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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 8th September; 1925 . 

.. 
1'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at iUevon ef 1Ihe: Olwe ... 

.. bsident"ia tim Oilau-: 
• 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Mr. Kellneth GQl'don. Harper, M.L.A. (Legislative D"pa.rtmem: 
Noainated Offieial). 

QUESTroNS AND ANSWERS. 

DoCUlIEN'l'S; SIGNED AT THE FIBH AND SEOOND O~  

738. (lDr. S. K. Datta: Will Government place on the t 1 ~ ot the 
House copies of (i) h~ Agreement Protocol and Final A.ct of the First 
Olrlm:1l Conference signed at Geneva on Fet;ruary nlth, 11925. (fi)' 'l'h 
Conventi(ln! Protocol, and Final Act of the SeCond OpiulU Conference 
si&lled, at Geneva· on· February 19th, 1925 Y 

The Honourable lir Basil BliLokett: The documents referred' t{,. by:' 
the. Honounable Member are  contained in the pa.mphlet entitlecio " lInter-
Dational Opium ConvontionH, 1912--1925 "  a copy ef which is pUlabl&' iUI 
the Library. r am sending a copy to the Honourable Member e.iBa; 'Phe' 
Government have a limited number of spare copies for supply to other 
Members of the Legisla,ture who may care to apply to the Secretary; Cefltral 
Board of Revenue. 

~  ON Bi:JULJ' OJ' 'l\BE GoVEBNllBNT OF hmu. 0:1 TD ~  

~ O  AND FINM. Aer. OJ' THE SBOONl) OPWX CoNDUITa-.. 

739. ~  I; X. Datta. : Will Government explain ,vhy the repl'l3" 
aentativPII of the Indian Government did not sign the Convention, ProtocoZ 
aJldl ~  .Act of the SeeondJ Opium €lonferenee t 

Tlie Honourable Sir Bufi Bl&ckett: I' have not the information 
rermired'to answer the Honourable ~  qQestion, but I ~  pomt 
out' that the Convention, Protocol and Final Act have sin:e Been siped' 
on behalf of the Government of India. ' 

Dr. I: K'; Datta: May I ask the Honourable Member when this 
Agreement and Convention with their Protocols. and Final Acts were 
ratified by the G:>vernment of India' 

'!'he HQJIOvable Iil' Basil Blackett: I must hav.e t t ~ Q!: tb.i& 
q1lOItion,. Sir. 

( 911 ) 
L159LA 

, , 
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IMPOBT OF Clwu.s 001[ CENTBAL AsIA. 

740. "'Dr. S. E. Datta: Will Government state what is the I\mount 
of charas imported into India annually from Central Asia 1 From which 
countries is it specifically imported' What are the frontiet towns or 
ports through which this traffic is maintained' Do the Government 
of India maint,ain a charas officer and establishment at Leh.in La,dak T 
In what ot.her places if any are these officeri' maintained' 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The average annual imports 
during the 5 years ending )923-24 amounted to 3,622 maundR. Charas 
is imported only from Central Asia. It is first warehoused at Leh and 
brought fin special permits, through Kulu or Kohala aneI Rawalpindi, 
into the Punjab, where it has again to he stored in a Government ware-
house. The Punjab Government maintain the warehouse and the estab-
lishment at Iieh. There is no Indian warehouse establishment for the 
purpose at any other place outside British India. 

Dr. S. K. Datta: Does the Honourable Member say that this ch,a,.as 
is importl'd under import certiflcates , 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: It is h ~  at Leh and 
brought in under special permits from there. 

SOCIAL .AND RELIGIOUS CuSTOMS IN CONNEOTION WITH THE USE OF HEMP 
DRUGS IN INDIA. 

741. "'Dr. S. E. Datta: At the Second Opium ~  did Ule 
representatives of the Indian Government make the following stateBletlt : 
II The Govemment of India, however, at the present stage of their examination 

of the 8ubject point out various lIerioulI difficultie8 of an adminilltrative order in con· 
furlng the ule of hemp drugs to medical and Icientifie purposes; for example there are 
loeial and religioul customs whieh naturally have to be considered." , 

Will Government state the precise religious customs to which refer-
ence was made' 

The Honourable Sir ~  Blackett: Yes. The attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to Chapter IX of the report of the Indian 
Hemp Drugs Commission, 1893-94, in which the religious customs in 
question are fully stated. A copy of the Report iJoi in tIl", Library. 

DIssmaNATION OF PRoPAGANDA I'OB TD DxSOO'UBA.GEDNT OF OPIUM SI[OKING. 

,.742. *Dr. S. E. Datta: (a) At the First Opium Conference was it 
proposal made that Government should use their utmost efforts by 
iDStruction in schools and dissemination of suitable literature to diHo-
courage opium smoking , 

. (b) Did Mr. Campbell. the t t ~ of the Government of 
India, oppose this proposal t 

(c) Did he use the' following words : 
"Ezperienee did not encourage the belief that oftleial propnll'anda would be 

nceeuful in the Eut. On the eontrary there were numeroul IIpecific inBtanees .... 
Ihowing that the popUlation only colllICnted to take measllrcs to protect themllClvf!B 
against the epitlemie when the Govemment abandoned propaganda anrl ('ompulsory 
meHurel .... oftlllial propaganda in regard to opium ,,,ould <10 more harm than good 
in India.'" . 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWB&I!I. 1~ 

(d) Did the J "panese . and Chine!:!e delegates state that this was not 
true as far as their countries were concerned , 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blaokett: (a), (0) and (d). The repli"l 

to the questions are in the affirmative. 

(b) The Indian Delegate demurred to the proposal in its obligatory 
form, but agreed to it on the condition that if a Governml'!nt considered 
propaganda in the form proposed undesirable under the conditions es.ilt· 
ing in its territory, it should not be binding upon it. I may add that the 

~ t of India have no objection in.principle to propRtlonda being 
undertllken by the responsible Local Governinents, within whose sphere 
Ruth action clearly falls. The Government of India have in fact already 
addJ'clI!led the Local Governments on the subject and their replies are 
CI\Vaited. 

Dr. S. ][. Datta: Was the censure of the Government of India con· 
( ~  t.o Mr. Campbell for suggesting that the Government (If India had 
no influence 'with the Indian people' 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blaokett :  I do not think that is a fair 
inference from the statement made by Mr. Campbell. 

APPOINTKlIlNT OP AN OPIUM: COMMISSION. 

743. *Dr. S. It. Datta: In view of the promi!:!e made by the Finallee 
Member during the debate on the Opium Demand last March, will Gov· 
ernment state what steps have been taken to set up a. commission of inquiry 
on the production, sale and conllumption of opium in India' 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The attention of the Honou I'· 
able Member is invited to the reply to Cluestion No. 613 asked by Kumar 
Ganganalld Sinha in this House on the 3rd instant. 

RBORUITMENT OF THE CLBRICAL ESTABLISJDlENT 01' THE OPIIO£S 01' THB 

AUDITOR GENERAL AND THB ACCOUNTANT GENERAL, CENTRAL RBVBNUBS, 

BAlSINA. 

795. *La.1a Duni Ohand: (a) What are the scales of pay for the 
clerical establishment of the offices of the Auditor Generd and 
Accountant General, Central Revenues, Raisina, and what are the rules 
for their recruitment Y 

(b) Are the Government ~  to issue instructions to the eftect 
that steps may be taken to have the different provinces fairly and equitably. 
represented , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Basil Blaokett : The information is being collect· 
ed and a reply will be given in due course. 

RBCBUlTIIBNTS TO TO INOOIUI-Tu DBPABTlUl:NT, PUNJAB. 

796. "'Lala Duni Ohand: (a) Is it a fact that almost all the appoint. 
ments of Income-tax officers, Assistant Income-tax officers and Inspectors 
in the ~ -t  Department, Punjab, in the year 1925 hav,! been fllled by 
Muslims and that the claims of better quaHtled Hindua have been dia-
regarded' 
Ll59L4 ~ 
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(b) Will the Government please state the qualifications of the 
Muslim candidates selected in comparison with those of the Hindu 
oUlCiidatea rej.eeted this year and. those selected in 1924' 

(c) Is it the intention of the Governm,ent to give preference t~ 

MuliDs over' Hindus when educational qualifications are equal or is it 
tWT intention to give preferenoo to Muslims even when they do, not 
~  the quaijfio_iiou poss8l8edby their Hindu rivalls 7 

(~  Do the Government propose to instruct the Commissionel"8 eI' 
Iileome-tax that oril'Y those who possess better qualificati01l!l sbould 
be recruited irrespective of their religion 7 

(6) Have the Gove:fnment fixed any minimum qualifieations for the 
~ t  for the above appointments in the various provinces , 

(t), If not, do the ~ t propose to consider tke advisabillqr of 
l'1wg qOWJl standard qU/i.lificatiol'18 necessary for the appointments and 
instruct the Commissioners to follow them strictly regardless of the. 
~t  and creed of the candidates 7 

(g) Do the ~ t pfepose to make selections of candidatefl, 
for these posts for the whole of India by a central examination or through 
the Public Service ~ to epsure uniformity of practice and 
treatment in all provinces' 

'rho Honourable I!I!r Buil Blackett: (a) No t t~ of, 
~ -t  OIBeers, Assistant Income-tax Officers or Inspectors have 
been JDIHle in 1925 from outside the Department. Two fully qualified 
Muslim t~  were promoted to be Assistant Income-tax OMcers. 

(b) 'l'he Government are not prepared to discuss the qllalitlcations of 
iJ!dividual officer!'! on the fioor of this House, but I can assure the, 
Honourahle Member that the two Inspectors who were promoted 'vere 
fully (Juulified. 

(c) aJJ,d (d). I have nothing to add to the Honourable. Sir ~ h  

Railey's speech of lOth March 1929 which stiIl' represents the policy of, the 
Government of India. 

(6) and (I). Th.e answer is in the t ~ 

(g) The' question will be considered in due course after the el'ltabliilh-
ment of the Public Services Commission. 

OPmmiCi OP A StI'J-ASSI8TAlft BUltGJlON CLAss AT THE LADY HA1t.DINGE 
• MBmOAL COLLEGJl, RAISINA. 

797. *LaJa DuD! Oba.Dd : . (~  Is it a fact that there is only a senior 
(Asmtant Burgeon) class in the Lady Hardinge Medical College, WUsin-, 
and tilat there is no Bub-Assistant Burgeon class 7 

.. (b) Are the Government aware that 1I10st of the Indian females do 
not possess wftMeni: edtlcatlionai 1 ~ t O  and· cannot ~ t themselves 
of this long and expensive ~  , 

(c) la, it a f84t that the College waa fltl1.rtcd primarily for Indian, 
females· , 

(d) Do' the Gcinmment propose to start a ~ t t Surgeon' 
alall , 



QUESTIONS .AND ANSWlDBS. 

Kr. J. W. Bhore: (a) and (b). Yes. As stated in the Articles ,of 
.Assoc·;ation of the Governing Body .the institution exists for the' purpOse 
of inlpnrting higher medical education to women. Fc)!' thi", purpose 
special cla!l8es, teaching up to the Intermediate standard of the Punjab 
'University have been opened at the Oollege' a.nd candidates for higher 
medicnl instruction receive their preliminary training in these. 

(c:) ~ h  College was startcd primarily to ~  Indian women for a 
1Jniver",ity degree in medicine. Government are not aware that there ~ 

any demand for making provision for the training of sUb-assistant surgeons 
at the College. Facilities for this exist at Ludhiana, Agra and other 
place:.. 

(d) Tbe matter is one primarily for the considerati9n 9ftheGovern-
ing Body but Government do. not consider .that such aCOUTHe is either 
dCHirllble or necessary. 

OPENING OF BRANOHES OF TlDIl IlIIIPDW. ~  OJ!' 1JmlA. ~ ~O  HEAn 
QUABTERS. 

798. "'Lala Dum Ohand: (a) Will the Government pleaae Ja,y on 
.the table n statement showing the progress made during the 1llSt two years 
towUl'd", t.he Indianization of the Imperial Bank of India' 

(b) What rates of pay are generally offered to Indian graduBltcs 
and undergraduates in the subordinate grades and what are the corres-
ponding rates for Anglo-IndianH and are there any rules governing their 
recruitment' ' 

(c) How many branches of the 'Bank have ~  ,in the Punjab 
,during the last 2 years and how many of them are in such districts in 
'whieh there is no other Bank T 

(d) Are the Government aware of the existence of a feeling in illo 
Punjab thut branches of the Imperial Hank aTe being opened and have 
been opened with a view to compete with the indigenous Indian banking 
enterprise , 

(6) Do the Government propose to instruct thc ··Bank authorities 
to open its branches preferably in district headquarters whc.>rIJ no other 
Lanks IJxist at present T 

The Honourable Iii: Basil Blackett ~( 8  (b). The Government 
are 110t in possession of the information required. ; but such information 
!all ~ have Eleen on this matter in the Press shows that progl'C'SS has been 
rapId. 

( ~  'I'en new branches were opened in 1923 and 1924; of these 
one is in a district in which there is no other hank. 
l(d) if ithereis sueh a feeling, I Bmtnn"e it is ill-founded . 
. ( e) '1'he ;(ffivernment take all relevant circumstances into considera-

tion when Ilcrutinising the list of placos at which the ~ propose to 
~  ,ul"ll!laches i rbutobvioualy the .absen0e of another ~ eiltmiotbe 
made. the (Iool{1, 'or the most .important crRctI'ion. . 

,WIV.!: warn Ptnu.oUGH OF INDIAN OFn<mtts OJ' TO BoKBAY, ~ O  AND 
CENTRAL IN'DIA .RAILW.lY • 

. 799. *.Pandit Har.kal"&n _ath Klara : 1. J.:re the (ffivemmentawarll 
.of . ..the-tJrie.vBnoe of the lDdian offioerson the Bomba.y, Banlda and 'Central 
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India ltailway in the matter of leave and furlough regulationll and is it 
not a fact: 

(a.) that even the subordinates (Europeans and Anglo-Indians) 
enjoy the same rights &8 the European officers but the same 
are denied to the Indian officers , 

(b) that on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway the Indian officera 
enjoy the lIame rights as their European colleagneH , 

2. H the reply to the above be in the affirmative, do the Government 
propose to inquire into the matter and try to remove this differentiation' 

Mr. G. G. Sim : 'rhe attention of the Honourable Memher is invited 
to the reply given to a somewhat similar question 'allked by Mr. N. M. 
Joshi on the 2nd July 1923. 

THE hlPERIAL BANK (LUCKNOW BRANCH) FRAuD CASE. 

800. "'Pandit Barkaran Hath Misra: (a) HIlII the attention of the 
Government been drawn to the judgment in the Imperial Bank (Lucknow 
branch) fraud case delivered by the Judicial Commissioner, l.meknow, ira 
the beginning of August 1925 and specially the l'Cmarks made by the 
Judicial Commissioner against the then Agent of the said Bank' 

(b) Do t.he Government! propose to take any action againHt. the 
Agent of the said Bank and, if so, what 7 

The Bonoura.ble Sir BuU Blackett: The Government have not ~  

the ,iudgmcl\t referred to. So far as I understand, this is not a matter 
which concerns the Governor General in Council, but as I have already 
said I will make inquirieH and consider whether any 11ction by the 

j Government is called for. 

INDIANlZATION OF LTHE ORDNANCEISERVICES. 

801. *Pr.ndit Barkaran Hath Misra: Will the Government pleal!le 
state: 

(a) What progress, if any, has been made in Indianizing the 
Ordnance Services' 

(b) When the number of Indians in the said service will reach the 
proportion of one-third to the total strength , 

(e) If any arrangements are being made to give these men anr 
technical and .departmental training t 

Mr. B. Burdon : The attention of the Honourable Member is invitcd 
to the reply given on the 27th August to starred question No. 173. 

REI'UIUL OI"PASSPORTS 'TO ALoKANAND MAJUBHARATI, PRESIDBNT 01' TO 

ABUNACHAL PEAOII MISSION, AND PROFESSOR JADUNATJI SINHA. 

802. *Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: (a) Is it a fact that .A.lokanand 
'Mnhahhllrati, President of the, Arunachal Peace Mission, and Professor 
Jadunat.h Sinha, M.A., P.R.S., whose applications for pall8ports to visit some 
foreign countries on a religious Miasion of World Peace, were refWJed 
by the Governments of Bihar and Orissa, and, the United PrGvinccs, 
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respectively, . appealed to the Government of India, but their applicatiODI 
were rejected , 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state the reasoDS for refuaine 
to grant passports to these gentlemen, and also place on the table the 
oorresppndence which may have passed between them and the Local 
Governments concerned , 
Mr. B. Tonkinaon: (a) Yes. 
(b) I am not prepared to state the reasons for the refusal of pass-

ports to these gentlemen or to place on the table any correspondence . 
on the Imbject. 

•  I 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL ,OF STATE. 

Secretary of the Aasembly: Sir, the following Message has been 
received from the Secretary of the Council of State : 

•• I am. directed to inform you that the Council of State have at their meeting 
held on the 7th September 1925, agreed without amendments to the following Billa 
which have been passed by the Legislative Assembly : 

1. A Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, 
2. A Hill further to amend the Religious Endowments Act, 1863, 
3. A Bill to amend the law relating to salt and salt· revenue, 
4. A Bill to confer certain llxemptiou8 on memberll of legililative bodiea eon-
Itituted under the Govenunent of India Act, 

5. A Bill to lupplement certain provisions of the Sikh Gurdwaras Aot, 1I1lUi." 

RESOLUTION RE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE M.AJORITY 
REPORT OF I THE REFORMS -INQUIRY COMMITTEE-contd. 

Mr. Preaident: The House will now resume discu!!Ision <.tn the 
Resolution· of the Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman and the amend-
mentt of Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
--"'--"'-.-.-.. " .. --..... - -~--.. --.-.----.. -----..... -----
* •• Thill Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he do' 

acc()pt t.h(' principle underlying the majority report of the Reforms Inquir1 Comnuttee 
and that he do give early consideration to the detailed recommondations therein 
contained for improvements in the machinery of Government." 

t •• That for the original Resolution the following be substituted: 
• This Aisembly while confirming and reiterating the demand oollt&i.nod in the 

Re8olution passed by it on the 18th .I!'ebruary 11124, recommends to the Governor 
General in Council that he be pleased to take immediate stePII to move llia Majelt1 's 
Government to make a declaration in Parliament embodying the following fundamental 
changes in the present constitutional maehinury and ~ t  of India : 

(0) The Revenues of India and all property velted in or arilling or accruing 
from property or rightll velted in Hill :M.ajClllty under the Government of 
India Act, 18158, or the prellent Act 01' received by the Secretary of 
State in Council under any of the laid Acta shall hereafter vest in the 
Governor General in Council for the purpOB8B of the Government of 
India. , 

(b) The Governor General in Council shall be responaible to the Indian ;Legisla· 
ture and lubject to such rClllponsibility shall have the power to control 
the ezpenditu1'8 of the Revenuel of India and make sueh gJ'8.l1tB and 
appropriationll of any part of those Revenues or of any other propert1 
.. ill at preaent under the control or dillposal of the 8eeret&r7 of State 
for India in Council, Ave and wr:oept the fol1ewing whieh ,hall for a 
bed term. of years remain under the control of the Secretary of State 
for India : 

(i) Expenditure on the Military Bern_ up to • bed llmi'-
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'.u It i .,..mp4 V'1okUb '«(Rohilkund Imd KU1D8«m ',!1)iWffiaki : 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, it may be considered rather '1'6ft 'and 'Wn-
4JUdeat 1Dl my ·part .to p8ll'.ticipate in the disoussion on'6uch Ian important 
libel apooh.making Resolution. .My onlY' ·eXGuse to ,stand before Idle 
f:loase·:to-dq is rthat 1 :belong to a .community .whioh oenu;pies a peaminr 
position in this country. Weare not a small minority .lLketbe PWR, 
'Sikhs, Indian Christians and Anglo-Lndialli\, wbeee ~ t  ;and '131almK 
.and whose stake in .the country are naturally very small. Although 
we'tare .if.a minority,o, still ~  ~ t  is no less ~  '! ~  .of IP6rSQllS, 
much 1:hgger than the populatIOn of some countrIes In this world. "e 
hold a very important and unique position in the politics <if the world, ~ 

\ and it is therefore very important that the viewil of the advanced section 
in this cOmIDnnitw'-sbQuld find.a ,place in the ~  IOf this debate. 
I deem it therefore my duty to make a few observations in supporting 
tdM a.entBMmt -of the Hono\ll'able Pandn Monial ,JoJ'*u. [!lMefl, Sir, 
it would be foolish Ion ~ paN 1110 'make ·an .affort to CJ9Jlceal ,the '9tWte ·of 
4R4eellilts tbetweMl 'iihe two -great 09DllllUDities oana 'lie ·t.elittlle gravity 
o! 1ile -eOtttmtmal tensiun. 'It ism 1ny humble -opiuinn 'the 'first; -ana 'fOft'-
most duty of evcry true Indian to 'bring about a recnnciIiatloD between 

( ~ Expenditure ~  aspoOOcal -and ~ ~  ., 
.(u() 'llhe 'paymeDt of alldebtl and lia:bilitlellhdjberto lawfUlly'llOdtracted and 

'inourredby the 8ecretary ·of Btute ·tor India'in 'COIHlcil ·on account of 
the Government ·of India. 

'(01) "I'D -Cencil of the Secretary of 'Btate'or [nditl.l8ha:U -be -aibltlillhed and the 
position and function. of the 8ecretary of StlLte for India shall be 
auimilated to those of the Secretary of State for the self-govel'DiDJ 
Domiaions save aS8therwiBe provide4 In clause (b). 

i. d) mha 'ladian Army shall' 'he na.tionalised within a reuonab,y .nert and 
tldnite period 0'1. time and Indians alllill be admittc'll for .emce 'in all 
&1'DlII of defence and fOr that ~  the Gover •• r ,Goer&! :and the 
Commander;in·Chief shall be aSlisted by a Minister responsible to 4Ihe 
, A_eatltly. 

(.) The Central and Provincial LcgisJILtui'ee eba11 ·eMIIIHt 1latiftlly ·fIt mett!lbets 
·elected by constituencies formed on WI wille a franchieeas possible. 

U) Illhe principle of rellpooaibility to .the ;Legislature ,ehaI.l lie .i8troduced in 
.all bruMee 01. ,the administration of 'fIhe Oeatl1al .Qovmmment '.81lPjeat Ito' 
:t.nMitioIMll IrelW'Va.tiOllll IIiId residuary .powon .in tile ,.GOlIerBOr fieles lin 
respect of theeenbrol of Military. }1or.:0JUl &litica:l.at!airra 11m a 
fixed term .of yearl : 
ProVidea that during the Raid fixed term the llropollLIa of the Governor 
'6emml.l 'it! Conn.l 'for the appropr'ill't'lon of any revonue or monWs. tor 
tltUitary OT other ~ t  li'1nsstfted as ''Defence' sbat'l be ~  
to ·1.'he ·meal.!tbe Lllgislature; but thn.tthe Governor ~ t "1n 
~  Ifhall 'iJl.l.ve poweT,notwithstamiiug tbll v(lte of 'the AlJ8entbly;, 10 
-apprOprlate 'ftp·to 0. 'heel 'Dmnmnm nny BUm 'ile ':ina.y eDnlll'dtlr neeea.at'y 
~ h _p .... llre IIIIC'l >ill the ~t <fJI. .• _ 1Jt)·MifI1terRe-llUdh·expendf-
>t ..... lBIIrY lie 8 ~ t O  .eueedmg t'he, !illlllll: __ 80 fixed. 

( ~ 'I'M pT88ent 'lydem' of clylllJ6hy in 11110 oprtrri_a -elmJI. abolished and 
~  JI,-lIDitRl'y :and aotOllDll1f1D1 l'etrp8RMeJe <Jotwemments subject 

• _  , . .to .6e .pned UGIItroi aft Jllleiduary 'Powers ·tJl hlOe!ilttal Government 
in inter-provincial anrl all-India mattera. 

( ~ The ,1Il_n ~  shall ailier ·the ~ t .tIle ,..,. term IOf yean 
_erll8d.\o in ,cl.a.ulletl{b) ,-(I) have full·pow. ,w ,mae such amend-
·aeDta a tlae .eonlltitution of XHia from. time " *",aa .. y appear to it 

. .  . ,DtelllIIIo1iY AIr ·AleBU:able. . 
TlUs 4luaiWy b1rtla.er zeeommeDds ·to .tae Ge1Veraor 0._ lin-Counlii that nSCS88&ry 
~  . 
,(a) .to oOGIlititute in ,.aaultatioa with tiM l..Qsitlatiwe:.uaeJllbJr' a eonvention, 

round table eonference or other auito,ble agency Atialpa1leb' representativo 
of aU Indian,. European . and ~~ - t t  ..to 1f1mlle with due 
relrB:rll to 'the 'interests of mlnorlbes a detailed scheme baaed on the above 
principles, after making sueh inquiry aB may be necelllllLry in this behalf ; 
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the confliating elements. There can be coo IQtru.bttbat th h ~ 

.in .India are ~  concerned about the form. of the constitntionto 
he framed for the adminilitration of the country aftfrresponaible ,gover.n-
.ment has 'been attained. But our anxiety iii only about our. share to .bEl 
.elea.rly defined and definitely lIet apart. The considered Qpinion of t.he reral.bodt of .the MU8S8lmans is clearly stated in the resolution ,passed fh.e. 11~  MulilimLeague at its special .s6ssion held at Lahore ill 
. .y 1:924, which .runs as follows : 

,., Whereas the IIpeeqy .attainnloot of Swaraj is one of the, declared object. ·ofthe 
'I:Il:I11dia'M:uslimLeague, anI!. whereas it is now generally felt that thc ~ t  
11 ~  'ShoUld 'be translated into the realm of cdnerete polities and become a 'taetor 
• tile ~ ,Bfe of ,the Indian people, the AU:I:ndia MuaHm League hereby TtlII01.es, 
1tW iIl.tUU' .cheme of a constitution for India, that may ultima.tely ,be agreed '1q)On 
and aceqpted by the people, thc following alw.ll conslJitute ita ba.sicand fundnmelltal 
~ 8  

'(0) '!'he existing provinces of India shall all be united under a common Govern·' 
:tr181lt on ,n i'ederalbaais flO that each province shoJI have tuUand ('.omplete 
provincial autonomy, the :iJunetions of the Central Government 'blliDg 
confined to Kuch matters only /1.8 are of general and comnlon 'concem. 

(b) A'lY territorial redistribution that might at any tililC become n800lsary, 
iblill nOt in amy wayo:1!nllt the 'Muslim majority of popuIa:tion in.Ahe 
''Punjab, BeDgl.tllnld '!;h11 'North Wost Frontier Provinee. . 

(0) Full religious liberty, thnt is, libel'tl of belief, worship, obllor'Vullces, pro-
(, pa.aanda., a.ociation ulldeducation .hall be guanUlteoo to 'all ("om· 
munitiell. 

'(11') The idea of joi.nt electorates with a specified number of saitta boing' un· 
.aeeepta'ble to Indian 'Mu!llima, on 'the ground of Its being a fruitful 
lIouroe ,of dilcom &Dd disunion /l.nd alilo as being wholly inaclcquate ·to 
.achieve the objOl.lt of eft:active rep1'ese,tation of various comm-lJJml :groups, 
the representation of the latter snal! 110Iltinue to be by means of sepaftto 
electorates 8S .at present, provided that it shall be opell to any com· 
tnunity at any time to absndonitB separate electorates ill favour of jOint 
·e'lectorates. 

(6) No BilJ .or Baso1ution or any part theroof llffectingany oomlllU1lit.y, wbteh 
question "is to be determined by tho members of that community in .the 
lilellted body concerned, shrill be passcd ill uny Legisllltnrll or in any 
'Other 'elected body, if three·fou'l'ths of the members of that eommunfty 
in that pa.rtieuJar ~  oppose luchBill or BelOlution or pnrt thereo(. " 

.'rlaat in tile opinion of the All·I'Jldia Muslim League, the Reforms granted by ~h  

Government of India Act, 1.919, are wholly Ull8ut.iali1ctory !WII altogether inudequatc.\ 
~ 1Deet the requirements of the t~  and that tho virtual absence of 8.I1y res· 
.. ~ 'Of the ExeeUti?e ·tothe flected rcpr9flen'tatlvC8 of the people tn the , 
.LfIiaatuTe ,has Il'eally I't!IIdered them futile ·and unworka.ble: the League there'f&re 
~ that immedia.te step! <he taken to ·e8tablish Bwaraj, that is full relpoDSible 

'GOV8I'nmen't "having regard to the provisions of the previous resolution and thiis, 
·k tile "opiliion of the League, ('un only be done by n ~ t  overhauling of the 
"'emaeJtt r(/f ladiA :Act, !I:919, and 'ndt merely by an inquiry 'With a 'View t.o ilia· 
, .. ver ·4efe. in the working of the Act and to rectify imperfections under ita rule· 
1 1 ~ power." ""e .oomplete overhauling ean_ot be dene by such a Committee as 
w .... .appomted .by the Government of India and whose re.port we .are 
,DOW diSmIssing. We .. re not o-})posed to baving Swaraj 01' responsible 
·O.ove1'llment : what we are apposed to is the Raj of a siJllogle commUility . 
.J.s reear.ds Swara; in its real and true sense, which milans Government .,.all the communities and the people of this country, the MU8salmall'l 
,certullly are as anxious aDd earnest ~ any other community inhabiullg 
this V8IIt Peninsa.lu. Like thc ot1ler commuDiticR we also 'eOllsider the 
,p.ewmt 6ltateof adm.inistrat.ion as highly unsatisfactory and unbearable 
~ we &1'e q,uJte ill. agreement with the demand thnt the question of 

~ . .aad,princlJUs Qi.t·he e;y:st.em of Government l1;nder ,vhich Indiia 

(b) to place the said scheme tor approval·before the Leglslative Assembly and 
lubmit the same to the Briti.h Parliamellt to be embodied in a Statuto '." 
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ought to be governed in future must immediately be settled and wc 
must be entitled definitely to know the number of IItages and the period 
of each stage after which the present sYHtem of Government will be 
radically altered and halted upon right principles and policy in the 
accomplishmeI).t of our cherished goal. Freedom is the birth-right of 
every nation in the world and no nation can recognise and appreciate 
the blessings of freedom more than the Mussalmans whose religion IS 
based on the principles of freedom and the equality, of the human race. 
whieh knows no dcprellflcd dasse" and no untouchables. Almost aU 
the educated and patriotic MUflsalmans are fully of opinion that the 
Government of India Act, 1919, i" wholly incapable of leading us to 
the path of responsible Government and no action taken under the Act 
or the rules thel'eundcr can rect.ify the fundamental administrative 
imperfections. I am quite in agreement with the opinion expressed by 
the non-official members of t.he Reforms Inquiry Committee contained 
in the minority report when they say : 
.. We do not think thlLt our suggested amendmcnts, if cifeeted, will afford valuable 

training towa.rds responsible government, . or will pro\'ide any Bolution of the difficulties 
which we bave disculised in our Cha.pter on Polifical Conditions." 

'I'his is the la8t pllrligraph of their report which has already been 
quoted bY' the Honourable Pandit Motilal Nehru and I therefore need 
not repelit it here. No doubt the authors of the minority report arc 
entitled to our gratitude for their courageous attitude and honest ex-
pression of views ; and if this House to-day is not in a position to accept 
their Report as it stands, it is not because of our disagl'e'ement wit.h 
their viewR but because by the terms of refllrenee in the matter of 
remedial proposals their Imope was much limited and therefore they 
could not go to the full lengt.h of our national demands. The amend-
ment proposed by the Honourablc Panrlit. Motilal Nehru is only an 
amplification of their opinion quot.ed above which also fully represents 
the views of a very llirge majority of the people of this country'. Sir, 
1 do not claim that the whole of our electorate is yet fully in a position' 
to realise the importance of respomlible government. But, Sir, this is 
no reason why our country should rema,in in a state of perpetual sub-
jugation. In England itself Parliamentary Government existed some 
hundred yea.rs before (wen the rich and middle classes of the people 
had any voiC(l or vote in it. It is futile to say' that woe must wait till 
all the people are ~ The British people did not so ~ t for their 
Parliament. We arc not allowed to be fit for over 150 years. We can 
never be fit. till we are actually made to undertake the work and the 
responsibility. Whcn China in the East and Persia in the West of 
Asia are awakening and Japan has already awakened and both of them 
~  under despotic rul,e', can the free citizens of the British Indian 
Empire continue subject to despotism for ever' It is no use telling 
us that a good beginning cannot be made as yet in India. I assert that 
not only has the time fully arrived but had arrived long ago to make 
this beginning. The only, thing needed is the willingness of the Govern-
ment. to fulfil the Royal pledges of 1857, 1887, 1898, 1906 and 1917 and 
there cannot and shall not be any hesitation in carrying out the amended 
Resolution now under discussion. With these remarks, Sir, I whole-
heartedly support the amended Resolution proposed by the Honourable 
Pandit Motilal Nehru. ",., 
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Mr. M. V. AbhyaDkar (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan) Sir, 
1 thank you for giving me an opportunity for intervening in this debate. 
1 rise to support the amendment of the leader of the Party to which 
I have the proud privilege to belong. During the short space of time, 
howe\,·t''I', that iF; nt my disposal under the rules, I do not think I can do 

t (~  to that all-important amendment and to its provisions cate-
gorically. What is it that we want T We want that the revenues (If 
India shall vest in the Government of India. No true Government any-
where on t.he face of thiF; earth can exist without the command of the 
power of the purse. The power of the purse, Sir, il:! the key-note of the 
whole Nituation. Unfortunately, under the present r.egime, that power 
has heen solely reserved to thc burcaucracy, the Executive and the 
autocracy. What is that we. want next T We want that the Govern.or 
General in Council shall be responsiblc t.o the Indian Legislature. You 
clOlnot haye democracy and bureaucracy running !lide by side. The 
two things are divorced from one another. l' hey· cannot be wedded 
together. We want officials of this country to be the' servants of the 
people as they ought to be and not their masters lUI they at present 
('ontinlle to be. We want the abolition of the Council of the Secretary 
of State and his being plaeed on a par with the Secretary of State lor 
the Dominions. Under the present arrangement, Sir. India's centre of 
gravity is in London. We want to get rid of this most unnatural ar· 
rangement. Then, Sir, we want that the Army in India shall be 
lndianised in a Hhort period. We do not want. again to move in the 
same vicious circle of no army, no full Dominion status; no full Dominion 
status, no army. I will not attempt. here, Sir, to reply, to the various 
argument.f.l that are U!lUally advanced against the rapid Indianizatioll 
of thc Army. They have 80 oftcn heen shown by many a Member of 
this House as nothing more than sham excuscs to keep us out of our 
own., Sir, then we want fully representative Legislatures based on 11 

wide franchiNe. I would sooner be elected by 10,000 people than by 
1,000 people, because then I would feel more satisfied as having been 
rll'turned by' a large electorate and would feel much stronger in my 
place. Then, Sir, we want the various Governments of the country to 
be re!!lponsible to the Legislatures. It is no good your merely enfranchis-
ing the people. If you want to constitute an electorate, it will not do 
if you me?ely enfranchise the people. The onc thing that you must 
do is to make the vote valuable. If a man is asked to vote and as 8 
result of that vote nothing happens, nothing that he can see, nothing 
that he can appreciate, nothing that he can reward or punish by the 
maintenimce or the transference of his vote, you cannot train an elM-
torate. Therefore, the first necessary step in the training of an electorate 
is to give it power through its representatives. As a result of a vote, 
if a person is elected and he cannot only. criticise but get things done 
ano be ht"ld responsible for the things that he does, then the man who 
wants to t.urn him out will soon make J.t his business to undertake the 
task of training the electorat.c to realise the importance of the vote. 
You must create men who will be responsible to their electorates, who 
will be competent and who will have the power t.o carry out their 
demands. 
Mr, K. Ahmed : That will take some time-. 
Mr .•. V. AbhyaDkar : No, it will not take any time. And it is only 

then, when such a .state of affairs comes into existence, that we can do 
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8oDl¢thing worth doing in these Legislatures, something better than 
merely fiercely and impotently criticising those that are in power to-d&y, 
those who are the masters of the situation to-day. 

Then, Sir, the present Government of India Act was 'considered by 
some amongst us as the great gift of the British people to India. But 
·even those who were once charmed with this gift horse have now beeu 
.thoroughly disillusioned after having looked into its mouth. 

Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Runl) : W,heTO 
'","te you then , 

Mr. X. V. .&.bhyankar: I am coming to you Mr.. Kabeer-ud-Din 
Ahmed presently. (Laughter.) • 

Too4ay I see v.ery few on the side of the present ,constitution except 
'hose that are attached by golden hooks and they indeed inquire nothing 
1Dlore .about any question, but what are the commands of the daY' 1 
.And those who oppose this amendment demanding freedom for the 
.peopleof India, like my friend Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed, I will freely 
admit, have more cogent reason, because it is they from whom our 
bo-ndage arises. 

Then, Sir, the speech of the Honotn'able the Commerce Member, 
'as he delivered it yesterday, I think did him great honour and very 
'great honour indeed, because he has upheld the traditions of the group 
'to which he belongs. Whoever hea:rd of political reform coming out 
of 'bureaucracy and particularly an alien bureaucracy Y His de'Votion 
'to the people of this country, his devotion to the 'masses of this country. 
'is, I shOUld say, something rather rem8Tkable ; ;but, unfortunately, Sir, 
'elevotion has often been the commQJ1 veil of pernicious designs, and his 
.speech yesterday reminded me of the wag in the play who follows an 
honest gentleman with "God bless and preserve your honour's wor· 
!/hip , I while he is slyly picking his pocket! The Honourable the Com-
1berce Member yesterday repeated the old falsehood of the theory 'of 
Britain's trust of India. He repeated ~t  it more than once. 'He 
aaid that the British were the trustees and until their trust was ful:5.lled,-
l1nd not one day before that,-they 'Would nat depart from ihil' country. I 
am sorry the Honourable the Commerce Member is not present 'here. 
1 «bonld have liked to have asked the nonourable Member 'who oreat"d 
'this trust. Did God one fine night whisper it into his ears and hfmd it 
'OVer to him' It is nota trust, it is a hugefrand, a gigantic fraud. He 
'said that the new generation does not know what it means for a man's 
life to 'be saved 01' a woman's honour 'to be saved. These are his wol'dfl. 
Are we safe under the British bureaucracy and under the pre!lent Govern-

~t in our own house' We are shot down like dogs as we have ~  
'in Jaliianwalabagh. Even the best amongst us, that gentleman O\l'er 
there,the leader of our Party ~h  'to"day YOllcan your H~  

'friend, was his liberty safe in his own conntry' None of us can escape 
flle kind attentions of our paternal Government when it meanato bestow 
1!hem upon us. 

Then, Sir, the Honourable the Home  Member aaidthat India was 
such a vast country', India was populated with 80 mallY millions of 
,!te()pie, that it would not be possible for a democratic govemment to 
IU!'vrve ;in this country. 
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fte· Honourable 8tr Mnader .ud«liman (Home M-ember) : t said 

nothing of the sort, Sir . 
• 

.... It V. Abhyankar: 1 beg the Honourable Member's pardon. It 
w:as the Commerce Member who said it. 

'file. BoIloumble Sir Buil BIlIOkett (Finanoe Member) : I may SII<l" 
OD' behal!ll of the Commeroe Member thai he said nothing of the sort. 

ltIt. M. V. Abhyaukar : He did' :my so. I have just read a c<JP3'" 
of his speech. He gave us the analogy of the South American Statelf 
al)(! he said that India ,vas such a big country, popUlated with so man,' 
peopTe, that it was not possible fOr' any democratic government to' thrive' 
~ this country. 

MIl. B. 'EOnJdDsDJa (Homo Department: Nominated Official) : May 
1 say, Sir., that the Honourable the Commerce Member·did not say it 
was not possible. 

•• • \T. MhyIlDJnI': He' said! it was a new experiment. That 
means exactly the same thing. When· y'Ou say it is an experiment, you 
sllY at least that it. has not been possible. Then, Sir, I would tell him 
that. the history of the world is not finished yet. Many chapters are 
ye.t to be added to it and we may be able to add, by the grace ot God, 
~  ~O  glorious chapter to it. • The whole of India will stand as one 
JDCloIl. ~ a - ~ t  go:ver,uJUent and then her power would be such 
tha.t th~  would not be able to meet it. Then, Sir, the Honourabl(l Com· 
me.uce Member said that Indians were divided, that there was no un-
animity, in India, and unless we got that, it would not be possible fot' 
self..g,overnment to be established: here. This is an old h ~ argu· 
ment. I should like to make him a presout hero of a passage givmg the 
conditions that prevailed in his own eO\1ntry, when they were fit and 
quite fit for self-government. (An Honourab'e Member: " Are you talk. 
ing o:"of England or Scotland Y") I am talking of England. Lord 
Dunraven in " Legacy of Past Yeal'S U says: 
"The Penal Code came into exiettlnre under William immediately After lbe 

Revolution, and waH extended under Anne and the first two GeorBe.. It afrected an 
human action and· endea\'O()ur in ~ form of life. Catholitl8 were prohibitod from 
8ittiD.e in Parliament, aDd were deprived of the  franchise. They were excluded from 
the Al'IPJ', Navy! the Magistracy, the Bar, the Bench. They could not 8it on <hand 
Juri81 or. Veatnesj or aet as sheriffs or 80lieitors. The posse8sion of arms IW&II 
forbidden to them. They eould not be fraemen of any corporate body, and were 
alktwoedl to cury on trade only on paymeont of varioul! impoliti0118. They eould not 
bqy laad nor rooeiY8 it &I a gitt frolll ProtlJltante; nor hold life annuities or mortgagee 
or lsaae., fol' more than thirty-one ;vellrs, or any leaae if the profit exceed one-third 
of ~h  rent. Catholics. were dp-privod of the liberty to leave property in land by wm. 
TheIr eetatea Wilre di .. ded among a.ll: tbeir 80118 unlees the eldest became a Protllta.DtJ 
in> wlriclr cale the whole estate devolved upon him. Any Protestant who informed. 
upen a Cathelie for purehalil1g lalld became· the proprietor of the estate. No CathoUc 
WIYt allowed to pOIse. a. horse of greater value than £5, and  any Protettant could 
talte the horae for that wm, A Prote"tant woman landowner waB, it abe married a 
Catholic, deprived of her Pl'Ope!ty; mind marriages eelcbrated by a Oatholio pri.t 
wore declared null. A wi£e or child professing ProtestantiBm WitS at ()J1ce taken from 
unUr the Oathollc husband or Illtber!.· Bout-rol, and the ChlUlcelloi' made. an a8lip-
meal! of inl'omll to them. Cutholic. ehildr(,D uuder age at the time ot the Catholic 
fa.ther '. death were placed under t~  guardiaDllbip of Protl'AtantB. CathoHe. \99re 
exclUded from seats of IlH'trning. They could not. k8t'p Bchiiol. or teach or act aa 
,..midi of ohildnJl." 

This was the condition; Sir, of your owl1 country When you ttrougldl 
tft&t you "..e quite 1ft. t ~ self..,nernment and were havinl' it. 
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Mr. Pruidlllt: Order, order, the IIonourable Member's time is 
up. 

Mr. II. V . .&bhya.1lkar :  I will not then quote othef passages, Sir, 
since my time is up. Indians have been led in the past to believe that 
the sole aim of the British rule in India was their welfare. This theory 
which was nothing more than a mask to hide the true character of 
British rule, has now been completely torn asunder. Dreamy and con-
templative India cannot be deluded any mor·e. Even the most Moderate 
of Moderates among us, as could be seen from the speeches of Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer and Mr. Rangachariar, has lost all his faith in the 
British people. At last he has found out that they are not gods, which 
he once believed them to be, and that they will not voluntarily forego the 
gains of power from considerations of mere justice. The Moderates no 
longer indulge, as was said by-my Honourable friood Mr. Rangachariar 
yesterday, in the phrase" British justice." If, and the" if " is a very 
big one ..... . 

Mr. President: Order, order. I cannot allow the Honourable Mem-
ber to go on. Already I have given him two minutes more. 

Mr. II. V. Abhyankar : I will finish in one minute, Sir. If, and 
the " if" is a very big one, there is such a thing as British justice, I 
would like to know from thiH House if the Irish people and the white 
people of Kenya had no faith in it. I ~  assure this House that th ~  
had plenty of it. Only whenever they wanted to appeal to the sense of 
j,ustiee of the BritiHh people, they also appealed to some other sense, HI) 
that two or more senses quite awake to the situation, and acting to-
gether, might result in Rome little justiee·. That is the way in th ~ 

British <Empire their own Jwople have of getting things done, and that 
ill the way they proceed to their business. 

One last sentence, Sir, -and I have done. We have a system of 
Government in India to-day which is treason to God's law, bec811sl! 
under it the noble, free, virile, fearless, which is the red blood of a 
nation has become torpid and nothing can compensate us for so tc-rrihle 
11 wrong. Wounded self-respect, complete deterioration in the manhood 
uf the nation, economic evils of vast magnitude inseparable from foreign 
domination have become intolerable. The galling chains of subjection 
can no longer be endured by us, and we have made up our mindR, I 
should tell the Honourable the Home Member in t.he encl, to break those 
chains in spite of him and hill Governm·ent. This is a critical juncture 
in the relations between England and India; we have now reached a 
stage when it is necessary for our rulers, to take advice in time before 
it ill too late and take a bold step to bring about a rapprochement, to 
conciliate the people of this country-, and prevent any further alienation 
between the two countries, ami unless this is clone, who can foretell 
what is in the womb of fut.urity' We on our siele can only trust in 
God and seek from Him further light on the Bubject. 

Diwan Bahadur It'l. Ra.machandra Rao (Godavari cum Kistna : Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, several instructive and interesting speeches 
have been made both yesterday and to-day in regard to the genf'ral 
political situa.tion in this country and to the issues that arise on the 
report which ill associated with the name of my Honourable friend Sir 
Alexander Muddiman. Sir, in the concluding observations made by my 
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Honourable friend 'he expressed some amount of satisfaction that, befor" 
the end of his official career in this country, he would be able to put the 
recommendations associated with his name a,nd those of the majority ~ 

his Committee into ..... 

The Honourable Sir Alexander MuddimaD: No, Sir, I never said 
that ;  I said I hoped J might be able to do some small thing j;o improve 
the administrative machinery. 

Diwan Bahadur M. Bamaohandra Baa: Sir, both my Honourable 
friend and my Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes referred to their ~  

and if I may say RO, the.ir distinguished services to this country, and if 
at the end of their careers in India they can only back up what I may call 
the very insignificant proposals which are embodied in the majority report, 
I am really sorry for them. Sir, the Government of India iR now practical-
ly in the hands of a governing class. The governing class have decided 
the destiny of this country on a11 previous occasions, and Sir, the n,.ew 
CouncilR have been in existence for the last five years, and looking at the 
fact that the growth of public opinion is also a deciding factor in these 
matters, I at any rate expectf'd that, whatever the merits of the proposals 
of the majority committee might be, my Honollrable friend would take 
into consideration the ~  public opinion in regard to this question. 
Sir, almost every one of the witneslles before that Committee urged that 
dyarchy is a failure, that the inherent defects of the existing machinery 
are such that it is impossible to rely upon it as machinery of administra-
tion in the provincell, and that thp. principle of responsibility should also 
be introduced in the Cp.ntral Government.. Amongst those who have urged 
this view are the ex-Ministers in.the provinces, and looking at the com-
position of the Commit.tee, one of its (~  Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, was 
connected with the Government of India at one time, and the· latest addi-
tion to the Government of India, Sir Fazl-i-Hussain, has urged the tram-
fer of all subjects in the provinces and also respon..'1ibility in the Central 
Government. So much, Sir, for the evidence. As regards the way in 
wnich these proposals were I!:enerally reMived in the country, there is not 
one single responsible pllblic association or body or responsible organ of 
the Press which endorsed the proposals of the majority. In these cir-
cumstances, Sir, it is certainly most surprising that my Honourable friend 
should have the hardihood t.o get np in this ITOllse and ask 11S to accept 
the proposals embodied in the report of the majority. 

Sir, having Raid this much, I may also point out that my Honour-
able friend himself was aware t.hat one of his proposals would be endorsed 
by Indian public opinion, and the minority ha.ve also said the S8.IIle thing. 
At page 186 they say: 

" The Majority ~ tt  Bay in their R/lport that no reeommendati011l within 
the terma of referenc.o.e would Batisfy Indian publie opinion. We desire to expr8llB our 
complete agreement with this opinion, though we do not all'roo with lome of the 
membera of the mll.jority. who hold that there is a section of Indian politicia11l whieh 
will rel'.{)gniae thll.t a (',onatitutional advanee has been ell'ected if more snbjeeta are 
tra11lferred, partieuIarl,. when the Ii&t of rel'.ommended tranafera referred to abovo 
i8 borne in mind." 

Therefore it is clear tlmt both the majority and the minority are of 
opinion that nothing done within the terms of reference will mP.et with 
the approval of Indian public opinion, and yet the Honourable Member, 
consciollS of the fact that nothing done within the terms of reference will 
meet with general approval asks WI to endorse his reeommendatiop. 
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fi]j)iwlll Bahadur. Y. Ramaohandra; Ba01] 

Sii' apart from these general observations, my Honourable friend' liar 
sWilfuUy' a ... oided' making any reference to any of the recommendatiOn'S. of.' 
the majority of the Committee. That is another argument ~ 8\TPtJOrt 
of the view that he did, not thiBk it worth) his, wiill.e that lie.11houbi ~ t  
. an<! justify th0fl8 t t ~ in· this-AIleembly. I db not wiSh • 
weary the House with the details, but if you loekl at the detailitj yow willi. 
see that a pious observation or recommendation tbat the M-estol>., Oom-
mittee's Award' should be revised, or that the Melnbers ot. the Executi.v.e.. 
Council Elhould not be in charge of any of the spending departmellta, ~ 
that. the Devolution Hules should provide for Financial Advisers,. ox: t.bat. 
the separation of aecounts from audit should be given effect to, these and: 
other recommendations in regard to the provinces will not carry us ~ 
further than we are at present. In regard to the MestoD Settlement, the. 
recommendation is qualified with those familiar words that the r.e.villioll. 
should take place " 8."1 soon lUi a favourable opportunity ocours." Tu. 
words are familiar to us in connection with othel\ ~  which. have. 
been made in regard to one of the burning questions of the day. " .... 

. ne Bonoarule • Basil Blackett : Does the H&nourable ~ ~  

want that revision earlier Y 

Diwan Bahadur l't'L RamacbaDdra It.ao :  I am merely wscuslling' tN: 
views of  the majority. My own views are weU.'known, and'my HtllWun.-
able friend knows what I few on the subject. 

lIIi'. B. TGDkiDl&n : What did the minority say' on the same poift't.' 

Diwan Bahadur •. Ramachandra. R'ao : Even if the major.ity M¥l. 
the' minority may agree, that does not mean it is a sotlnd recommendati<m. 

lit. K. Ahmed : What is tlhe UBC ~ quoting thOBe' whom you· do' nlltA 
anprove T 

Diwan Bahall.ur M. Ramaobandra Rao : My Honourable friend liu 
8 licence· in this House which DO other MembeT enjoys and I do not thiirk 
it is necessary for me ..... 

lit. President :  I would ask the Honourable Member to igJWM' 
Mr. Ahmed's interruptions. 

Diw&n Bahadur M. BamaobaDdra Rao: Sir, 80' much for m,' Honoutr.-
able friend Sir Alexander Muddiman. My friend. Sir Charlet !mtC& 
madel!ome observations about the size of India as a reason for the view that, 
re8p'OllBil)le government is unsuited for India or very difficult to introduoe. 
I dG· not ltnow, Sir, whether at any future time India will becom.e-BID&llen 
than it is now. Does my Honourable friend sugicst that on· aqCO\Ult of' 
the size of India there should be two Central GovernmeDts in this oo.1UlAil')'! , .• 
It iii impossible to understand the :relevanoe of the size of Irndia: iu: a' cm-· 
sideration of this-question. There are Provinces and provinciar adminii. 
tratioa and: if neoeElsary the question of the redistribution of provinoial 
areae may be taken up and decided. Then my IIonourable friend· nefelll'8i 
to the social strncture of India lind also to what he called the want of fuada-
m8Dtall unity in this country. This argument has. often.. been brought. 
forward; On the oocasion when Lord Cross's Act was under discussioll. 
the _e argument8 were used. The communal differences, CQte differ.-
entJell, religious ditlerel1ces, these and others which exist. in. thiJ. p-6&t 
cODtiDaat lIP. beeD. trotted' out; There was arain evidence of thiI "'hID 
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the Act of 1909 walil under discussioll. Theil Oil the occasion whell til .. 
Parliamentary Joint tt~ investigated the matter all these differ-
ences a,nd <lommunal difficulties also came up for consideration; and in 
1924 when the Resolution about Dominion status was under discussion the 
same vicws were expressed. Nevertheless every time the Government of 
India, or rather His Majesty's Government, has taken a definite step 
forwal"<l. The Preamble to the Government· of India Aet says that the 
g0111 of HiH Majesty 's ( ~ t iN the establishment of responsible 
'government in the eountry. Therefore, Sir, I really do not understand 
why the same argument which has been urged on so many different .a-
sions when a definite step forward haH been taken should again be used on 
the present occasion to prevent a further step in this Ilame direction being 
tltken. So much for these differences and difficulties. Perhaps in this 
connection I cannot do better than invite the attention of Honourable 
}lembers to what Mr. Raml:laY MacDonald, the late Prime Minister, t;aid 
in regard to this question during the debate on the budget estimates in the 
Houlic of Commoll.l:i on Colonel Wedgewood's motion: 

•• Hu.ving aaUd that, 1 should like to make our'positioll cleu upon another poiut, 
whieh is very germane to thut. We a.re cOllllta'ltly heing  told that India is' not a 
nation, that there arc so many bundred tongues and dialects, so IJlany religioJUl, ao 

.. many seets, so many castes a.lwa.ys coming up again and again. All I am concerned 
with ia this, that 1 will defy anybody to turn to me u. page or a section in the history 
of India, where the life of India was running II.t the full, where in peu.co or in war, 
turn to 1110 one single soction of thoso religiou. philosoJ,>hies that are really the ba_ 
of the lifo of tbo Hindu, alld point out to mo anything where thore is not ander-
lying all tho assumption, tbe aim of Indian life was unity within the peninsula. 
Jt has been the aim of everyQlle, of every conqueror, to unify that peninsula. It hu 
been the aim of every statesman. The Hindu, who utters hia religious prayers at the 
Ganges, the whole conception of the Indian mind is unity, and the fa.ct of a commOJA 
hubitu.tion in the peninsula has gone far to remove, at any rute amongst the scctioJUI 
that are CI'eating our political problellls-I say that amongst those people the dUference 
between Hindu and Muhammadan is steadily being bridged over, and the leaden of 
both sections urn coDstu.ntly in the lame category. ,/ 

Sir, this ill the view which my Honourable friends opposite IIhould take 
and they should not urge the same arguments and the same differeneeli1 
wlHch have been referred to on previoull occasions. 

Sir, I do not willh to ta.ke up the few minutes at my disposal with any 
further observations in rega,rd to either of my Honourable friends opposite. 
I only wish to refer to one aspect of the scheme which has been embodied 
in the amendment of my Honourable friend Pandit Motilal Nehru, and 
that is the aspect to which my Honourable friend Mr. Rangaswami 
Iyengar ma,de some reference yesterday. Our point is that the whole 
scheme of the Government of India Act, 1919, is unsatisfactory. We say 
that unless the revenues of India are vested in the Government of India 
and are administered under a respoll.l:iible legislature, there cannot be ~ 
responsibility in financial administration and no other cha,nge except thill 
will metlt the requirements of the situation. Sir, when the Act of 1858 
was enacted, there were at that time both the Board of Control and ~  

Court of Directors, and the Council of the Government of India "'88 
reaUy a reproduction of the Board of Control and the Court of Directors. 
Even at that time, Sir, ma,ny people accustomed to the free institutions of 
Great Britain had great difficulty in reconciling themselves to the creation 
of a Council at the India Office. A good many of the Members who took 
part in the debate on the India Bill in 1858 deprecated the creation of 
a bureaucracy at the India Office. They ~  that the mismanagement of 
colonial a1fairs which was then present in the minds of the people ~  
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.. . ~  1~ . : . , , ,' .. . 
~ ~ ~  M ... ~  .. ~ 1 

~ .-.tireJ.y te, t~ ~ 8  ~t tl1e O ~~  OfQce ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
""Pori Oil tae ~1 ~ o.f Brit\lih Nwth ~ Lozo4:p",,\l!'m ~t  
~t .owUai to repeat",.eq h~1  in ~h  Mlitical ~h  .t tht;' Cqlou,ial 
( ~~ the real ~ t of th~ Colonies fell ~ t~ h ~ &f, ~ per.. 
JlU!.nent ~11O  ~  thiN walll felt by the Colonies f.LII1 a grea.t ~ ; 
~ a ,roup. ~ Britisb.. reformer¥ 'at t~ t time ~  were wwkiqu, ~  
11.8111. Dudl",-m l1eld exact),y the ~  views . 
... ~ !'fe .... : It iH 'f!, vory ~t thio,r for, the P:t>_ent to 

h ~ tQ ~~ O ~  :We.bers Qf t~ ti.e liJlait_ ~ 1 h ~  tie 
~  ~  will brw.caia re-..rke to a clo8e. ' 

~ Br.hM ..... laJaaebandra :aa.o: Well Sir, I only< wiab to 
pohlt out. if' you ~ "ive me one minute, that the abGliti001l of the htdia 
~ 1)'. advQcated .lao by the Cl'ewe Committee. They said : 
" w. witerlltie lI.wevCll' OUJ opiaioa dlat the ,JeEM iatbe lllQll1 opportwM u.., 

t/Qth fIIr ~~ aU oouti.i",tiQllui l'ea.NUt, ~ -  the ~t ~ of tJw ~ 
by a definite and ulIlIliatnkeu.be h ~ t  ill. the HOBle ~ ~ t t  o.f IlldiA." 
They suggested that the Tndiit Council IIhould be purely an advisory body 
a'ltd tnt. tae Htatl'lt{)i"y fuftctions of that body SbOlild ,be abolished. ~ I 
had : the time I wQuld h8:ve Hho\\'n that: aU the: cla,uses of' ibis ~ t 

~ disc.1;lllsed bybdhin plolbHc opinioll duriDg tae lalit 40 ~ ~ 
Tile' ~ t  oi Ule ~  Offiec WaH ~  to iR the firMt IRctiafl 
N.tiNlal (leRgl'e6s. It WIlIol agreecl to in, 1916. It was urged ~  'the 
~t t  t t~  O ~tt  and If my. ~ "Si\' 

~~  ~ whp, is gtllWl'ally acquainted with t~ political 
liie"'tuioe ef this eouatry, WQuld take tile trouhle he lrill see th_t thitl 
aaeItdt&eBt represents ·the general consensus of' opinion iq lpdia;' . We: ~ 
~ t ~  t4&t the t ~  ~ tt  by ~ SeCretary t ~~  
~ lU¥ lip.eecb ~  ~  fuUlllild 111 regard to the amelMbnent wBieIl ~ 
ROW berore the HOUHe. ' 

Mr. Chaman Lall (West Punjah : Non-Muhammadan): Sir, it is 
.iiI! tJae ,,!Ill.MM. _fiid.eJ:We that I· ri+Je t6-d.ay t~ take part in thig debate. 
I '&'Ill eonviBced that ... atMOHlNlel'le wl\ieh HHl'toO\lJlds 'the proeeedinrsof 
thiH House on this (jlleNtiioll iii Hufthar¢ed with uBreIlHty.There, on "'ehe 
one ~  ,you liavc the 'frewlury BcncbeH e<.lU;viBeed of their might, of 
tf\eii greatp()wer.'l'here, on the ()t.he .. ~  YINJ. laave u.e ~~ t t  

",t·tbt\peopl:e .ot ~  O ~ ~ t  rigkteo\4i11j1clltl of ~ H ~  .. Ou 
tb_"t .!!id'e,. 'Ehr, YOli .nave ~t~ but brute ~  O. tkiH ~  we h.ave 
nothmg btl.t t4e Will of tile people. You haPlUlfl tQ. be ~ 4tiU 
p,rellleht t ~ tth t the Will or' 1~ peOple is ~ IitrG-1W ena_ W' ~t 
Ttsetf, .nd iJis bec8tWe 01 that that you ~~  in this.lIoW!le, Lol'Q ~ ~  
kl, 1 the.' IIollke of Liml.:s Iilnd. lIiH, 'ExCilUeney the, Vi,eeroy)8 apeu,iq t.Ws 

~ ~ ~ uP. thf:atthl,1de tW; there iK notbiBg, ~ ea., far &8 the 
~ t  'fof ( ~  ~ ~ iR ~  y QU. ~  ~ ~t '!" :r.Qlt 
. ,. '}j) N  . ,  ' lJMlY he ~  cw,ents aa4.tbe ~t 1  t~  

~  yoU or ~ t  \lR .. ,B,u.t ~ we ~ the G:U_ 11:ve 
~  this wa.rning: do riot de{lerid too lXluch tlpQn th~ brute foree. tllat yw 
eomma1;ld now.' Ttiatforce, that ~  ~t t ~th  ilil •. -~ 
~  Yoh may use 'it to put u.s. down tiow, ~ in tIJe ~ it ~ 1 ~8t t 
IB ~th  ~  s t ~1 ~h ~~~ ~t  pf .tb.e ~ ~ t  of ~  
If Ott 'ape h ~~~ ~ t t~t~ ~  H~  Ill, , .. '. a t ~  . You :8" 
h""ng; yoU' are domg YOlJr WOJlHt, t(). ~~t  t ~t t t t~  st;ri1ll8le. 
~ ~ t ~ - a.rid r 8 ~  theJJC ~  ".u ~ ~t~ -  1 ~  
Itulia'uftWllnat thl: ... ~~  this lila)!. be. \.We ~ ~ t t ,'lIJitk 
,II ., • ,,', -' 



the issue which the Honourable the Commerce Member presanted to U8, 
but, with the issue which the Honourable the Home Member reflliled to face. 
",he ~  is very Himpffi.· Last year, when we the Swarajists ~ t  

the Assembly, we came with the determine,tion either to mend the Assembly 
or to end it; ftlld as a beginning we presented you with our demand-'-a 
very modest lind moderate demand. You were at the moment under the 
tutelage, the Government of India were under the tutelage of It party which 
waR aUPflOflpd to represent the eause of righteOl.ltlne1!8 as far a8 India wu 

~th  Labour Party; and Uflder the pressure of the Labour Party 
you were eompelled, let me remind you, to I>et going your committee known 
as the Muddiman' Committee. But with it you gave an undertaking to 
this House that if in the examination of the constitution of India defects 
were discovered which would make h impossible for Ute conAtitution to 
werk properly, then the matter wOllld be feft open. What I want to draw 
the attention of the Hou!1e to ~1 thill, that the overwlilelming evidence which 
yon took: in that committee proves that the working of this cORstitlltioll hilS 
become impo8llible. You,' Sir, have not fReed that ~H h t 

ittsue is perfectly clear. The people of India say to you" We 
eunnot wt'lrk this constitution; there is no popular will behind 
it; 1here is no popular sanction behind it; the constitution itse11 
Ba8 heen proved by evidence to be unworkable." Yet you wm persist 

(~  you know that YOll have brute fol'L'e on youI' side in telling us that 
we mWtt continue to work this constitution, that we must continue to 
co-operate with you in w('Irking this reforms 8cheme. What is it that you 
~t  co-operation 1 Co-operll.twn with what Y With a h ~  which 
every witnelll>, every MiniJster who ~  evideace, barring one, and (fave 
willing eo-optlration to you for three y68rs, hal:! sa.id to· be unworkable, iii 
scheme which it iii impoillllible to regard as one which would lead ,to the 
SUCCe.iiS of the reforms t Anq yet, Lord Birkenhead, after & very.paiaful 
period of intellectual parturition, cornell Ol1t wilth the 8tat.eruent thllt he 
expects the people of India to co-operate befQ.ftl he could do my thing for 
the people. What i;; it thut you are demanding of us T A ~ 

bargain: you say" Give up your fight; give up your non-co-opel'atiotl out-
side the Councils and inside: come to us like beggars; eat humble pie, and 
then, and then only, in the might of the British Empire, in the wisdom of 
tU· British Empire; we may consider at IIIOmc' :IIu.ture da,te your' claimfl. " 
That, Sir, is a €lne-sided: bargain that you are asking of us to make. Where 
. ilt JIO·m.aD. bomthe leader of my Party, from the leader of the Independentlls 
in this Hoase dow.nwlll'ds, no politically-minded intelligent man in the 
O 1t~  who is prepared to aecept such an ignominious and humiliating 
pOHition for himself or for his country. Lord Rirkenhead Raid-and let 
me reIPind those who ma,y still have doubts as to the' msaJilinfir that His 
r..lordship wished f() convey to his audience-he said : 
"Coufomll/obly with the principles laid down in the, Preamble one consti'tutiQll 

e. another mrght at. ollctime 01' Itaother be a.ttempted. ~ edueating UI, 
OIl' m!bnniDg .u r critliQI' in India might in«nee III to make au amemlmcnt hel'& GP An 
advance or n variat.ion t.horn, But the whole m08IJllge 88 we undentand jtJ o' eur 
situation in India with nil it io,"01\-e8, in t.he t ~  past, i.n the t ~ preseot 
lif1d i. the i)ll'al<.!ulnble luture ia to bo read iu that Pren,mble." 
He says tnat India .IPust be tied to the apron ~t  of the lki t ish 

Empire until it pleases the rulers of the British Elllpire to take notice 01 
us. 
FUll E1tceUcncy Lord ~  supplemented that and said :. 
" My GovOTnmcnt and T "-and this is absol-utel!l deftnite-" aiter most caN-

tully weighing their views have reached the eone1u8ioD that the IUomeut tor &Il 
illq\liry hal 'Ilot yet. arrilled. ' , 
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[Ml'. Chaman Lali.] 
That, Sir, is the situation to-day, the cOllstitutional position. As far ali 
the political situation i!:l concerned. everybody knows that a constant and 
cease!eNli t ( ~  has been waged against British Imperialism in Indili. it 
hlUi been waged by t~ ~  political pa.rty in India, in differ(·nt ways no doubt. 
hy tlw IlOlJ-cu-opel'athl·s. hy the SWllrlljists and by tht! Moderates. II'! 
there any UlaD in his senses ill India to-day who believes that  that fight is 
going to cume to Itn cud? We may 110t have the sanction behind us at the 
prl'Sl'nt mowent. eut there is no mall who believes that t.he time will not 

~  ILnd very Hhortly come, when we shall have the sanction behind 
us. W l' do not intend, Sir, at least. t.he Swarajilrts do not. intend to CODl-
mit political kari ka1'i ; we are not going to efface ourselves by merely 
listening to these sweet words which mea.n nothing. Your policy is a policy • 
of do-nothing ; your poliey is a policy of repression; your policy ill 
a policy of tyranny undiluted, because you know that you have the power 
fir your :...word. Our policy is a policy oi. suffering j our policy is Olle of 
organisation; we "hall go to our people; we shall educate our people; we 
shttll organist' our people and will make it impossible for this Government 
to sit. Ilpon the high pedestal upon which it is sitting at the present moment. 
.Just as Humpty Dumpty, as the old maxim says, sat upon a wall, so the 
British GO\'ernment are sitting upon the wall. But remember the time wi11 
come when Humpty Dumpty must have a fall, and netither thE'! King's men 
nor any power on God's earth will be able to set you up again. 

1. heard the Honourable the Commerce Member say :  " Weare thE'! 
trustees of the people of India." Trustees of India-are you the IJord'R 
annointed and the Lord's appointed' Who appointed you trUHt.ees of 
India T Hobbers and thieves, that. is what the British people in India hav!' 
been. They have not been trustees of India. You ,have broken every 
pledge that you gave us, broken it to t.he ear of the peoplM of the world; 
you have treated with eon tempt ..... 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Chair must discouragt this prac-
tice of constantly and repeatedly addressing the Treasury .Benches instp.ad 
of the Chair. 

Mr. Ohaman Lall : Sir, I was 'addl'essing you and through y-ou the 
Treasury Bench. 1. can find no fittcr medium through which I could 
convey my impressions and my thoughts to the Treasury Bench than 
through you. Here are statements that show how the British Govern-
ment in India have treated their trusteeship. Here is the view of His 
Grace the Duke of Argyll : . 

" We have not fuI1llled our duty or the promilee and engagementl which we have 
made ,"fah thc people of India." • 

That· is a. very high authority who says that you have not fulfilled your 
promises, that you have been promise-breakers to the people of India. Here 
is a1ther authority which says : 

The English rulen .tand lentinel at the front door of India challenging the 
whole world. that they do and shall protect India against all COlnel'll, and themaelvel 
ca.rry a.way by a. bo.ekdoor the V(!ry trealure they ltand aentlnel to protect." 

Trustees! ~t  of a treasure which they are protecting for their own 
good. Sir, let me remind you of what Major Baring said. lie said that 
" the extreme poverty of the mass of the people" of India was a fact. Sir 
George Campbell, reiterating that, said that "the bulk of the people 
are paupers". Mr. Robertson, who was Agricultural Reporter to the 
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Government of Madr8.8, said, speaking of the agricultural labourer in 
Madras, that 

"HiB eondition il a dilgraee to any country calling itself civilised:' In tho 
bClit of lOaIOn, the grou ineome of himeelf and hiB family docs not 6lCl\eed 3d. por 
day throughout the year and in a bad le&lon their circumstancos are most deplorable. 
I have aeen something of Ireland, in which the eondition of affairs bears lome re-
aemblanee to thOle of WI coultry but the condition of the agric.iultural popUlation of 
Ireland i. vaatly lIuperior to the condition of the similar el1l.8111l!J in this l'.ountry." 

Here is Lord Lawrence, once Viceroy of India, ~ " that the mass of 
the peoplc were 80 miserably poor that they had barely t.he mea.ns uf Huh-
sistenee." Here is Sir William Hunter telling us tbis. He is thp, best 
defender of British Administration in India. He Hays It that 40,000,000 
of the pflOple of British India go through life on insufficient f()()!}." 

That is your trusteeship. You are welcome to your ' t.rusteeship. 

Mr. Preaident : Order, order. 

Mr. Ohaman Lall :  I did not catch the interruption. 
Mr. Prellident : The Honourahlf! Member mUAt address his rem arb 

to the Chair and not to the Treasury BenchNl so repeatedly. 

Mr. Ohaman Lall : J want a definite rf'ply from the Honourable 
the Home Member when he gets up to speak. I want him to enlighten the 
House as to how be has fulfilled his trustee!;hip to the people of India. 
Statements have been made in the House of Commons that in India the 
trusteeship of the British people in India is so construed as to mean that no 
support, no sustenance iN to be given to the poor people of th ~ Muntry, 
that the m8.Hses are to be ignored and tha,t the maSHeR are never to be taken 
into conlllidc.>ration. Here in this House you have 20' representatives 
of the vested interests in India. Have you one representH.tiYe of the 
maMes and yet you call yourselves the trustees of the Indian peoplr.. N!'ver 
hl1w T kn(\wn Huch a h:vnocricy of trusteeship. In the HOllse of (Jommons, 
it was Ntated t1).B.t out of a thousand children born in 1922, 667 flied within 
II :VPllr of their birth. What was the trustee doing then'? Sleeping a 
sound sleep , 

" Whml T ronsidl'T life (Reforms) is all bllt a ('beat, 
Yat fooJljd wit" hope and men favour the deceit, 
TruHt. 011 allll to·monow will repay, 
But to·morrow is fallOr than the previous day." 

This is the eondition of British Government. in India. Politically, 
('.onstitlltionally and IoIocilll1y this administration is a. hankrupt l1dministrll-
tinn As T haye SH.iit on another occMion it has no sanet.ion bf'hind it 
but th(' !lanction of brute force. No d011bt Y01\ hold Ill(' l'I\\"or(1 in Y01lr 
hllnd. The time will come when the people of India may hI' orivl'n not 
to act.ual violence but to something worse than aetnal violl'n('R. find yon 
may repent that day when that situation arises. I do not want that Ritn-
ation to ari!;p.. Let me be clear about it. My leader does not wII.nt that situ-
ation t.o a.rise. He has held before you the hand of fripndship. If yon 
t.urn t.hat gesture down, it will certainly be a da.y h ~h th(\ British Gov-
~ ( 1t and the GO\'crnml:'nt of India. linn tbl' wholp British 'Pimpirr will 
repent. I do not approve of violenee. WI' IIrp ~  to non-violpnr.e. 
·It is the British Government in India that hold th!' brief for violencp, whirh 
AlwRYS danp:le their sword betore 111'1. We aRk you to rememher that in 
p:reaenting this ease, Pandit Motilel Nehru has clone s) in 11 meek, mild and 
J:lum,ble tasbi<m. It is the first oceasioll ",}len the SWI:I-raj Party 118 a. party 
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[Mr. Chaman LaD.] 
has come out and accepted the programme not only of Independents in 
this .. House but actually' of. th~ Natiol18,l Liberal ~ t  It i!!lto 
alw.w the Britiliih Government in ltI.dia that we as a party !dand utUkd 
... it.a aU parties i:n Iudia aDd tlae dUiercllce between lI8 and the YoUtlffttes 
sBd ether t~ ill India is thi$,· that when the time ~ for the ~

tion to be enforced we shall be there to enforee it. The National Liberal 
Fed8Ution aDd the Moderates at tltepresent moment say exactly wllat 
'"' are sa.ying. 

Mr. President: The HonQ.urable Member has alrQacly excee.ded 
his time limit. 

Mr. Chaman LaU ,: I ha\'e. nQ intention to CQnti:glle. but I ~  just 
say one parting word and tha,t last Pllrting worrl iN thi!4--that. in my 
opinion, in the opinion of my Party and m the opitlion of the leali-er of my 
Party, we anu the,fuiti.h GoW4'l1lDeM area' the pa.rtj·ng. el the-wa,. now. 
The.strugllie is bound to. con1iinue:if this hand of Il'iell4.'l.W.p. .wbich,)s held 
out to the British Government is llot accepted. In one kand tlte llritiah 
Government hold the sceptre which is the symhol of tyranny and on the 
other BaRd t.hey hold the scept..., which ill the symbol of frif!ndship. We I 
uk yon to hOld ont to ns the hand of friendship, becRlll'le we are otiering 
yeo our friendship. You want our co-operation. We are willing to co-
operate only on the eondition that you aooept the principleI'! l1nder)yil4fr that 
co-opc"'tion. We caltnet place our life and our liherty in t.he hand8 ef 
the . Btitish GOTernmen4!, of Lord 'Btrkenbead or IJord Reading 01' aay 
aystem (')f Government that may be inexilltence here or in Englalld. We 
want a deftJwite announeetDE'ft1;on the pan of t ~ authoridf'!s that they 
are prepared to accept the principles thai a.re laid down .ill t h~ Alncndmeat 
of Pandit MotHaI Nehnl. If that illl ~  if 'thnt if.; ( ~  I Bee 
no difficulty whatsoever in a I!'eCOIteiUa:tiolJ. ~ H.rriTI'U at, but if it is 
Dot, tlllke it fJ'4)JIl me that we Rhall'@'fl to the ~ t  Imd .raise up a lltorm 
ar.imt yOU-'-a. IItorm that YiJU shall 118W!rbe a.hle 'to meet with any 80rt 
of gesture except the gesture of defeat writ large npoll yourfaee. 

Mr. President : Before Sir Basil Blackett spcak'l" r . maS' explain 
that the Chair does not object to a MeJnber occMionally addres.'Jing the 
Treasury Benches. That may wen be (lonstrncd ,as addrcssing th~  ~  

Benches through the Chair. But when a Member ~ ~ the Trea!mry 
Benebes repeatedly a,nd kll the time he is speaking without Bny regal'd t.o 
the existence of the Chair, the Chair must intervene and take excoption t.o 
lIoob eoJlduet. 

'.('h., BOIno.urable lirlBuil B1.acJntt.: I h~  no deHiJ'le to ignore tke 
~ Indeed tbe. preseat. 'OOCUpaIlcy of the Chair is one· of my HtrOUSeRt 

~ t  in &uwer to the rather pesaimistio cla.iml-i th\lt nrc put forward 
by some of the more voeiferoUlt Rpeakel'l8 on b.ehalf of the other Be.nehcs 
that: :t.here has. been no ~ H  and th"t. th~ ~  arC) w()fth, nothing 
and that. the Government do not.bmg hut rOt stilI. (An IlOr804trable Mem-
o". : " That. is in spite ,of yen."} I do not ri!;C ·for (~ purpORe of makin[.! 
alOBi speech find I shall do my best to kcep within the time limit. ODe 
or two challengeR have. beeD thrown out to the Finanoo Mombel" ~ t\l.e 
counJ& of the. debate which I ,feel it is )pMI'b'l»i desil'able tb"t J .Raan. ,oot 
eJltimy ignore. Let me begin with, IQ1 Honourable il'i. lliwan 
.Bahadur nau,acllarlar. He.quoted . Sir ~ ~ ~ ~  1 ~  
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remarks about ·the. Workil1#· of the reforms. They ""ere baSed Ob ~  Alfred 
Mood'a experiencea of the Budget ~  of l\h.rch. 1921l. Sir Alfred 
Mond, the Welt.>h.·statesRlolLl1, H ~ u pesKtmistic 88 tM Madras Btues-
~ who bM a Hpee-ial aptitlilde for I)esNimism (Dhvan Buhadtttr. T. Ban9"t 
elt«"tat· :  " RGbut"i,") RobwR pel!8iali8m. But 1 think t.hat thutw ·.1\0 
lAJok back to the debates of February ud March 1924 and· oontr8Ht t ~ 

d.ebat.ell with. the debC'teN of to.daY8nd with what h", hap,lelW'd in tfa.e 
tneanwhile will realifile that there bas been u very great change. 

~~  my Honourable friend who haR ~t spoken, and who has such 
ft ~ t gift of eloquence And lID little to H ~( ht  has 
learnt quittll OOftRiderable ~h  ~  J!'ebt'llar, 1924, and ·Mr, Abhyankar 
also DaS eome on ql1ite considerably ; they hUNeboth retained t~  old 
style, but there is vert much more 8ubstamle in what they have tQ 
tell 118.. They have learnt & ~  deal by oo-opotnt.ion, fOI'. T think t'hltt 
lI'e real leMon of tile laAt 18 mcutths iH that thE"l'C hlUl been a very ~ t 
_1 of co-oJleratioll, (,HP-tlr, hear.) Tbe"e WM eo-operat.ion in ~  
the Stool Prt,tootion Act; t.here was co-opera.tiolt ill effectillg the t ~ tt  
.,f the railway from t.he general flnllhCl'A, there WQR co-operation in COD-
nection with the ISHt Budget, and I bel'ieVfl t.hat, the historians of the 
second· ARllembl.T will eventllally IIIUY' that. it hud 1\..'4 good a ~ (t  as the 
fint in the matter of co-operation. So I refuRe to be peNsimifttic. 

lIh. A. aaD,uwami lYeD,ar (Tanjore (;1tm Trichinopoly: N"0f1-
Muha.mmadan Rural) : It depends on wbot you are f(oing to do. 

'l'herrOnb1lrablt ait Baafl111aCkett : Sc"cl'&ti speaker!! lUlYe refenoed 
t.o that passage in the ameJidment whil!h deal.!! with the t ~  of 6OO,rol 
of the purse from the Se<!retary of State in Council and the British ParU. 
ment to th(' Governor Generw. in Council and the ImRan PBrliamen\. 
Now Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar spoke as if there WaH no kind of eoutml 
of the purHe in India, as if the Secretary of State in Council were. ,bt, 
abso.ute, t ~ t  m8.Rter in t.hiH re!lpect, Mr. ~  
has been Hitting tor the la"t month 011 the l'ublic Accounts ~t~  
and I take thiN opportunity of Haying that hp hall been au extraordinarily 
valuable 1 ~  lIe haH I think in connection with the ~  Ae-
counts Committee obtained very many proofs th ~ t.he reforms have tratNl-
ferred a very potent weapon to thiN Assembly, for control over Govern-
ment ftnlln<le, even in the DOD-voted portionN. 

\ 

Mr. •. ltangaltftmi lyeniar : May I say on(' word of e¥planation, 
Elir. What I Maid was not that this Assembly had oot any statutorY 
powers under the present Government of India Act ; what I. said was 
that despite those powers ""hich have been conferred On the ~  
in Tndia, tbe ~t  of State ill Council to-day pOAAellK68 the Jilower 
of ol'erridin{t the whole Budget of the Go"ernment of lndia under some 
other rules or provil'lionR. 

The HOD01II'&ble 8 t1 O ~ : My answer would he that he 
cannot quott: a single case in ,"hich thM hllR ·been dotJe,and fHat any 
arbitary attempt to cxercisc that power would immediately bring itt' 
owtJ retribution, 

1Ir. A. ~ 17apr! But, Sir. the law is thei'e and ther('o 
were "i1llltaDeeB in tM :fJMt. . . . • . 
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Mr. Preafden' : Order, order. Sir Basil Blackett. 
'!'he Honourable Sir BalD Blackett: Sir, I have only a quarter of an 

hour, and I will do my best to keep within it, but I cannot if I am con-
tinually interrupted. Il'herefore, I say· that whatever the technical 
explanation of the position may be, there has been a tremendous advance 
and a tremendous advance is going on all the time. I have not ~ t the 
figures, but I am sure that figures comparing the numbers of IndIans in 
high responsible positions in the Government of India five years ago and 
to-day would show very remarkable results. 

Let me 110W come to Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. lIe was anxious 
to prove that it W&''I necessary in the interests' of the commerce of India 
that there should be a Government responsible to the people. He quoted 
heveral instances. Now I do lIot want to go into those particular 
instances just now. We shall have a discu8Sion on the cotton excise duty 
before very long apparently, and the other subjects are not. strictly 
germane, if one gets deep into them, to the discussion now going on. 
But I should like to ask my Honourable friend, Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha, 
or my friend, Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer, whether they are quite RUrc that a 
Government responsible to this Assembly would have done what Sir 
Purshotamdal'l Thakurdas apparently wishes, and guided our currency 
and exchange policy entirely according to the views of the particulllr 
section of Bombay. I have a much better opinion of the Indian capacit.y 
for self-government thm that. I am quite sure that if there had been a 
ministry rt'spoIl.8ible to a Parliament., that ministry would have en-
deavoured to conduct it.s currency and exchange policy very much on t.he 
li'nes t.hat thiF.l Government have conducted it for the int.erests of the 
people as a whole. If then Sir Purshot.amdas Thakurdas is really right 
in the complaint that he makes against this Government that it. haH 
not done ~  what a particular section of ~  halS wante(} ill 
varioWl mattf'rs, that surely is a strong argument, a much stronger argu· 
ment in Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas's mouth than it. ought to ~  for a 
ministry representing something more than this Assemhly fit pr(>sent 
represent.s : for if Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas is right thut a ministl'Y 
appointed by this Assembly would have neA'leeted t.he illtCI'I,,,tS of India 
as a whole to the extent. that he desired, t.hen Sir Charles lnne" mn-.;t Ill' 
right in saying that a Government stIch as now exists is reqnirpc1 which 
represents t.he people of India somewhat more widely. I do not agree with 
tlmt arglJIDent in this case because J do not believe that Sir PnrshotatlHh.s 
Thakurdas was right in Raying that the pl'CKlmt. (}overnment hH\'C 
ncglectted thp. iuterests of India in the matter of eommel'C(" OJ' that II Oov-
ernment respOllsihlc to this AHsembly would have been so ullwise us to 
adopt entirclly t.he views· represented by the Bombay Mcrchullts' Chum\lel' 
and Bureau. I have a great affect.ion for that Chamber-(HeaI', hCllr)--
for I ,know whenever I visit Bombay that, I shall have a livdy di"cuHsioll 
and shall mpet ROme live friends there. But J do elaim that the lloveru-
ment of India have the right and have HuccesKfuIIy exercisf'd 1 he dght 
of represcnting wider interest+! than those which are sometimes pressed 
with great vigour by that particular body. 

The aruf'T1dmC"llt. berol'e UI! t.o.da.y iH rHthl'!' H t (~t 1t H~ to under-
lltand. T am waitjng with grea.t. interest to hear how !\Jr .• Tillllah will 
explain how it is in accordance "ith the Vie\Vfi of the minptity l'f'port 1'111 
the Reforms Inquiry Committee. Of courtre it has one great virtue : it 
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is open to a Swarajist interpretation, to an Independent iaterpretation, 
and to a Moderatle interpretation, and as far 8S I can make out the three 
interpretations are not the same. (An Honourable Member: " They 
Ilre -incompatible.") 

Mr. M. A.. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban) : It is a 
crowning achievement. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett : They are entirely incompatible 
and will thereby salve the CQnBcience of a large number of people holding 
entirely different views when they ~  for the same Resolution and mean 
entirely different things. (Several Honourable Members: "No, no.") 
But let me try and put this amendment in the form in which I imagine 
it reallr is meant to go. I do not pretend thllt it says so. ( An Honoumble 
Member: " Would you like it to say 'so 7 ") But it has I think a least 
common denominator. It begins by s8ying,-" We do not object to most 
of the detailed reeommendationR in the majority report, but we do not 
think that they are of great importance. We do object tu the principle 
of the majority report, that is, we do not agree that it is worth while 
making a further effort to work the existing constitution and tinker with 
it (An Honourable Member: "Quite right.") Our view is that the 
constitution is faulty-and here I have to interpret a little-and we 
ought immediately to appoint a statutory commission or 11 H.oyal Com-
mission or some other suitable agency for I think the words " other 
suitable agency" in the amendment are meant to hint at a Royal Commis-
sion t.o reconsider the constitution. (Mr. M. A .• Jinnah :  " A bad constitu-
tion.' ') There is no need to insert additional epithets. Then it goes 
on to say : ,. The idea of the new constitution we have in mind is some-
thing on the lines laid down in the clauses of the amendmf'llt amI we 
should like the statutory commission, when appointed, to consider that 
line as being the most hopeful line of advance. We shonld even be 
willing to insert a provision for a veto here and there and other things 
suitable in a tralUiitional stJage." 'l'hat is }JOw I interpret the amend-
ment, as Mr .• Tinnah perhaps would put it. I do say that that is not the 
amendment as it is down on the paper. If that had been the form of the 
amendment and if this ASNembly had eOllW forward and said : "Of 
course thil> cannot be done all at once, and for the rest of the life of this 
A!l8embly and for the beginning of the next, we will eo-operote to the 
best of our ability", then instead of being, as I see it, in form an t ~ 

rejcetion cf the invitation from the British Government autI from Lord 
Birkenhead ond from Hill Bxcellency the Viceroy to co-operate, it would 
have heen •• material contribution to dillCussion. 

Mr. A. Rngaswami Iyengar: Will you frame an unwlldlllcnt and 
propose it T 

The Honourable Sir Basil BlackEWtt: I am not good enough at 
drafting amendments. That seems to be the particular /lift of the 
Whip of thr Swarajist Party and others. I do not wish to exceed my 
time limit or to go further into the matter than that ; it does seem to me 
that there is really a great opponmity before llij at tJhe present time. 
~ is not so very ~  ~  in any CirCl!lIJstallce .the statutory ~ ~ -
81011 must be appomted. '1 h t~ aI',' an Immense number of deta.Ils III 
thfl working out of a nf'''' (Jons'titution which require study before that 
/,Ita.tutory cOIll:D1ission comes. h ~ amendment-;-this is ~t  striking 
pOUlt "bout It ali I understand ~t- t t  ~ t  definifuly that we are 
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ttatilfied that constitution on western lines is what Indi" W811ti6. (Ah 
Honourable Member: " No.") That is what the amendment tl&3ZH. 1 
do not know of course what anybody who votes for it may want. 
The ametldmont says that the future constitution 'Of India m"t be 
on western models. Now, it haR often been said that the I't'egent ~ t t

tioa u. an experiment. It is an experiment to my mind not n6&ri.y 80 mueh 
outhe ,*ue.stion of the capacity of Indians for self-governmenT, as in the 
possibility of adapting to the conditions of 8 very great Contimmt in 'the 
East the ideas and lnethodl:! of western responsible democratic govern-
ment. 

1If.'A.. languwaml lye!pr : Thi'R is a hybrid affair. 
#' 

The Knowable 81r Basil Blaoke" : It lllay indeed be said that the 
amendment js hybrid, but, as I underHtaud it, the united willdoQl of tile 
three pltl'tiet:l in the HoWie eomcs forward and 811ylS Wi! wanl; n oonkritlt-
non on the ".V('fltenl model and this iy our general idea of it. 

There ar-e details in this oonstitu"011 that 1 should' like' tio deal with. 
It suggest. that provincial autonomy should t~ immediatelY granted. 
I think .. provincial autonomy " ill a nice Ilhrnse that .hides two quite 
different . thoughtl. There is the question of maki'ng the Provincial 
Oo\Tetnl1l.entsabllol.utely responsible to the provincial Legill1l1.tuteH in ".he 
provincial tlphere. There is the quite Meparate question of What powerll 
lIhould be fl'ranted to the Provincial Go\'ernmenm. Provlnehtl autonomy 
ill • subjeet whieh has taxed the wisdom of the frame1'll of all'c»nstitlltionll, 
federal ODDlltitutiOl'lIl, in the world. It has been 'wen llaid that the 8Jnsti-
'utioa of the United States of Amerioa aU but broke do",n over the 
qttestionof State rights when it WaM being framed ; one 'of the most 
disastroUs ~  .ars was fought on the question of State right!!! and 
the questi. ill entirely uruIOlved to-day. That is ........ (.-4.n HontHI.t'able 
M8tft4er: " Slavery" Another Henourablt Member: .. And yet t.hey go 

~~ The que.tion of slavery was the iDimediate occasion, but it was quite 
incidental aecording to the view!!! of Ameriean hM.orians and the real callse 
was the queHtion of State rights. . The qUeRtion of provincial autonomy ill 
cme of the Il'Ubjoots on which we might 8erioulJly thinlc ;n the interval before 
it iJj poasible to take the next Htep. There are many other mbjects of the 
_1M IIOrt ; one of them ilol Mr. RnIIIgaswami Iyengar's OW:tl subject, the 
quetltion of the financial relations of provinces to the Central Government 
and ·01 the Oentrlll Gove'f'nmellt to Parliament. lIowe"erj I see, Mr. Pre-
I;ident, that I shall shortly be putting my!Jelf under ybur ban if I continue. 
1 will therefore content myself with making one more appeal to the Housn, 
IJet them think again abotit this offer of co-operation. If they really mean 
an otTer to co-operate by this rather catholic (though catholic is ptirhllps 
8 ~t  'adjective to UIiC to-day) amendment, let them thinlt "'he the I' 
they eannot frame it or at any rate explain it in a form that will not bt, 
what It is at pre!;ent, a direct rejection of the ofter of .the ~ t  of 
8t~ to cen-Mder any constitution that may have had behind it wide 
lIUPPlJrt of Indian opinion and a. direct rejection of t.he Preamble of the 
GoyeftlDle1ltof tndin.Act, which says that the manner of any advance must 
be ~t t1  by the BritiBh Parliament. 

Mr.· .•• ,.t.. I1DD111a: I am very doubtful Whether thill debate will 
be at aHfrnitfttl ill the end. Sir, I feel at thiM ttlonumt that' the atmOll-
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phcre is very gloomy and the political horizon is ~  . "fert' dadt.· But 
in the first iDlltanoe, let us try aad ~ t  wAIt ·il the qveation Wore' 
thf.U()1.lIIe to-4ay. Sir, the h ~  of this questioa i, a very .,ld emd. blQg 
OR8,: but I do not propOll8 to flO into t.hM hisrol",Y beyond. 1919, In 1919. __ 
,be Governm6llt of India Act·of 1919 was ~ I think.the. GOTeI"lUlWlbt 
k ... )\\" J.ede«Uy weR, that there· wall. a large hod,. of· -people' who 'W\'el'C Dot 
.tiafied with the Act of 191iJ, but, neveriheltal the,. saicl taattlti!¥ would. try 
t.. wOl'ktt for what it is wort.. The GQV.el"$llDGDt lwew th t ~t  wtlll 
and. Lord Bil'kCBhead could flot be 'JIO lwllly infonned---alt.bOqh Ile ba8 
bot. Pf!ftu'ood. to it in hill apeeoh-and.1 am aure. that ill ~ ~ t t  

whi!;b he hud with Lard Reading in ·Engillnci·,he mut have been fuDy 
apprised of tho*, faetol'tl and sitl1&tion. Not OIIly. that, bta .tlwy· are meD-
tioJWd in the Muddiman Committee'. Repol1, wu,b,I H ~ LoI-d.-
,hip Lord. Birklmhead m\ltlt have ~ TJae reUOQfi why th ~ 

operatitm movement startAm, and foud its t ~  and wuoarried. on 
W6l'Q the extraovdinary eventt whiBhm.oved the· blood of every lIlaa, 
"'0 ... 11 a.nd chiJd in thitt t'Ountry. (Hear, hear.) Sir, the Punjab QUestiM. 
~ ~  uitdolJ: JalliaawaJ.a.. ~ h  WtI cannotfGrFVilj but we &1'8 williag 
to forret. The Treaty of 8evr68 i. gone I the. KhilaJlat qve&tion does 
Dot exist in that acute fol'Dl. But, Sir, thequ.estion of Swuaj remai •. 
Now. .et -liM recaU. the reeent bi¥torY' of this ~  in 1921, what did 
thiti A.mbly, comPQliltd Qf men who came .hero to oo-operate with t.OO 
GoveJ:tUUaQt at th~ rilllk of obloquy and «limn. of· pubUe opinion, do in 
1921 f 

In li21 a Resolution WIUI IDOVeci aJld tile GOWIlIftMeat 'practically 
aecepte<t that Resolution. That BefJt)lution raft ~ ~  : 

•• h~t tliis AB .. ~  reWIIIPlead. ~ the Gover.-" ~  in (''-Bcil tAat. he 
Bhrul<l convey to thc Secretary of State for India tho view 'of this ABBombly tW tile 
progress made l!y India 011 the puth of respoll8ible govf.lrnmf.lnt warrants re·examina· 
tiOll ud reriaieD of Ute IIGllstitatloa at a" earli8l' dltte than 19!9i" 

Well,Hlr, to that we «,ot a reply from His Majlellty's Govet'ftme»t and 
there were thPee objections l'aiMed. The tiNt rtlHOll-was that the progMis 
was pOtlllible under the exillting eonstit.'Ution. . This HotllJe'will Jilam. the 
woPdw that the Pl'ogPeH8 was poMihle under'thfJ ;exillting eonstitutiotl. ' ~ 
aecolUl reaSQp. Wail that the ~ t  .and oapabiliUes 01. the ~ t t  bad not 
beqn .ttllit.el\ Qy. time and ~  And the thi.·d res.llOU was that the 
new ~1 t 1t O  maohinefY hadNtill to be. tAllJted inibl wOl'kiui lUI a 
wbQw. 1'0.that the an!!lwer was gi.ven by thiH ,Al8t'mbly by a huge vote OIl 
a ~~h~t ~  in February. 1924, which wail accepted. That ReaOlutiou,aH 
amel)dlld.br the ~ t of my friend ~ t Motilal t~  Wilfi o.coept-
ed by ~  sect jon, ahnost without exception, on this side of the HOUIiIe. 
Thellou.se will remcUlber that at that .time 1 for one made it quite clear 
th~t ~1  ~  table confcfoocc wu merely &n agency; Wba.t we ,,, .... t.l 
Willi that ~~t  Khould be taken to est.ablish responsiblB GOV8l'l\mcont in 
India. It was not a quest-ion of a round table conference or a square 
tnhl*.'. ~  ahout w:hieh we make boneN ... It wall' not a Question that 
we were going to ll:et. respon"ib1e government nOw here at this mOJtl.ent. 
The question raiHed by the HouHe wail that the Government (If Ihtfia Aet 
WIlK unworkable /l.ud that the time had come when this Act shfmtd Ire reviA-
l'fl aud J'eview.ed. ·Sir, to that questioB the &n1lWV' waa-l .. lnot· going 
into details-that the lleiorInll InqnilrY Oommittee-"'aeeonatiiuted ~  
the oIleMil of tho . Labour. Government.. The teI'ins of ftterenoepof that 
}WfortWJ lUfJUiry Committe'e were ·llIlfertlinate : ehq ue,,..,H'«.own to aU 
tll& Hembet'S of .this Boue.Sir,dt ft!it; ..... ~ t  
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substantial eharaeter was possible ~th  the policy and the structure of 
this .Act. We joined issue. Then we were told : "  V cry well, that is your 
position. At any rate, we want to make an inquiry. And, if our inquiry 
shows that substantial progress was not possible within the structure and 
the scope of this' Act, then the question of revising or reviewing the con-
stitution is a separate issue which will be considered hereafter." Remember 
that was a clear and a definite' term of reference 10 the Muddiman Com-
mittee, namely, that, if our inquiry Ahowed it, WI.' were t.o Ray that sub-
stantial progress was not possible within t.he Act and the ~t t t  Nhould 
be revised. Well, Sir, here I refer to the speech of Colonel Crawford, who 
wont to the length of saying in this House and on the floor of fhiH House 
with all the responsibility that he carries that. the impartiality of the 
minority was damaged. at the very outset of the inquiry. Sir, I am sure 
if the gallant Member had tried to u,nderstand the Ilonstitut.ional aspect 
and' if he had read those observations which he quoted in order to establish 
the proposition that the impart.in lity of the minorit.y was damaged, he 
would have been the last pf'nlon t.o have made such a reckleRs allegation. 
What are the observations upon which he relied T The observations on 
which he relied are to be found on page 132 of the MwldimRn Report. 
I shall quote those obServations and I appeal to Colonel" Crawf.ord again 
to read those observations carefully, anel I also appeal to him thAt hll 
hhould withdraw the suggestion which he made against the minorHy. 
(Hear, hear.) Si.r, what did we say' We Kaid : 

IC We beg to point out that, having regard to termll of reference, we felt at the 
very commencement of our work that although it was open to UK to lrllveJ'lle 11 huge 
ground 80 far lUI the inquiry Willi concerned, yet in tho mutter of r(lmcdial proposals 
our .cope waa very ~ limited by the language ulled in clauso (2) of the tenns of 
refereJlce. ' , 

Now, is that not a fact' Is that not true' Does Colonel Crawforel 
now realise what we meant' Although the terms of reference /-rave llR the 
power to inquire into the defects and the difficulties inherent in the Gov-
ernment of India Act from A to Z, yet we were precluded from examining 
those defects and recommending the remedies Y Tha.t iH what we meant. 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford (Bengal: European): On a point of 
~ t  Sir. In view of what the Honourable Mr. Jinnnh haR said, I 
desire to withdraw-(Applause)-any charges of partia1ity that I may 
have made against the dilrtinguished memberR of the minority report. 
My intention was really to emphasiA(l the fact. that. in 1l1Y oTlinion t.he 
members of the minority had given undue attention to the poJitical aspects 
overshadowing alt.ogether the adminil,trativ(1 II.Mpp,et.s of thll problem, and 
I felt that it. was the administrative aspect. and flOt t h(~ Jlolitieal aspflct with 
which the man in the street and tholie engaged in trade and commerce were 
mainly concerned. 

Mr .•. A. Jfnnah : I am Dot going to qnarrel with the point, of 
view of Colonel Crawford at the moment. I grant that. t.here arf' 
dUference8 of opinion. But that is not what I am going to dp,al with at 
t,his moment. 
Sir, now I shall proceed further, Now, whitt is the question bl'forll thiN 

HOUle' The question upon which T again want t.hf' Honse to rivet its 
attention is thil. Is thi8 constitution to be revised, to be reviewed at. an 
early date, or are we goiBg to wait until 1929' That. is the real issue and 
that il the quelf;ion which we have got to consider. Now, Sir, we maintain 
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and there can be no doubt-even Lord Birkenhead and the Honourable 
th,. llome Member ('unnot gain say it-that the inherent defects of dyarcby 
llHlke any real pl'ogr!'ss towurdl'l ~  government impossible within 
th!' strueture ancl t Ill' ~  of th!' Ad. What does Lord Birkenhead 
Hay 011 thiN point : 

" WIUlt tllt'll iN it ,rOBBibl!' for lilt' to lIay ftt this .tap of the future' The 
wiHuom of PIJI'lilulIl'lIt. ul;'(·!an·(1 tllut ufter II period of ten yearlJ the Montap-
Chdulsfol'" ('()IIHtitutillll sioould I,e t ~t  by II. HoyH.l CommiBsion. It will undoubtedly 
~t  lIuclt revidioll, uuu it. canllot. he too plainly stated that everything will necllIllLrlly 
he thl'oWII 111.10 the noeitillg pot. DYlll'chy itllPlf is very obviously not a anered priuc.iJ,lle. 
It mus!. be .'ci!\"d by results. Tho.' rOllct'ption was alway! doctrinnaire and artific18.1. 
A great tnpasur(' of H ( (~  may jUAtif.v it where a smllller would not." 

And then he quotes at the el1d of his speech a 8 ~  which is a well 
known pnsl'mgc Hind whieh has IJeen quoted over and over again as a true 
ami accepted estimate of dyarchy. 
And he Hays that he had no quarrel with that description and estimate 

of dyarchy. 
I will repeat that passage for 1 feel it would bear repetiti<m. : 
" Tho Governor in Cowlcil in words quoted by the noble lord who moved hae, 

it is true, placed it on record that in his opinion the dya.rc.hy ill a cumbrouI, complex, 
(~ (  system huving no logical blU!is roowd in compromiaea.n.d defenaible only aa & 
tTllllsitionll1 cxpedi('nt, my lords, I have said ~ h to make it plain that whatever 
th(~  6ontroversiCls muy separate the noble lord and myself this will neither· be one 
of the most botter nor t.he most protracted." 

Now, Sir, if so far I am right and we are right that dya.rehy cannot 
pOlisibly, having regard to its inherent ~t  enable us to make any 
IJrogress within the structure and policy of the Act-and we go further 
aud say that if you make any amendIr..ents within the scope and structure 
tlf the Act, it does not meet the needs of the country, and certainly, I say 
it most emphatically, it does not satisfy a single section of the political 
minded people of thiH country-then what is the answer' The answer is, 
trot out all the arguments which in my judgment amount to nothing else 
but scandaliHing the Indian people. The first argument is that We are not 
a nutTon, thert'fore we must wait till 1929. Then I suppose suddenly we 
shall become a nation. Sir, the argument was advanced in 1919 when 
Mr. Montagu, the latc Secretary of State for India, for whom I had the 

~ t respect, said on the floor of the House of Commons : 
" That pronounceIllent was mn.de in order to achieve what I believe )IJ the only 

logi('IlI, the only possible, tho only acc.eptllble meaning of Empire and Democracy 
namely, an opportunity to all natioD.ll tlying the Imperial 1Iag to control their ~ 
destinies. (An Honourable Member: "NationlJ.") I will come to nationlJ ill " 
moment. I will beg no question. The Honourable Member rail8I the qUeBtion of 
nations. Whether it be a nation or not, we have promiaed to India the progres'ive 
roalisation of responsible government. We have promlaed to India and given to India a 
representa.tion like that of the Dominions on our Imperial Conference. India i. to 
bo an original member of the League of Nations. Therefore, I Bay, whatever 

~ t  there may be in your path, your Imperial taak "--

for which, Sir, the Honourable Sir Charles Innes is not ready : 
• 

--" to overcome those difficulties and to help India on the path ot nationality 
howevor much you may recognise ' '-- ' 

And I propose to ask the HOUHe to consider them 
--" the difficulties which lic in tho path." 

Sir, India, is not a nation, we are told. We were a people when the Great 
War was going on and an appeal was made to India for blood. and money. 
We were a people when we were asked to be a signatory to the Peace Treaty 
in France. We are a nation when we become a member of the League of 
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*tMQa ... wlUeh we __ II 8\lb&tantial eontribution. W. are I. :nation 
.... people fOflthe purpose of 8e,dlllg our reprellentative to the Imperial 
fJea'eNDOe. W. are you.partul'tl, but we are not a nation. W. an 
not a people nor a nation when we ask you for a substantial &doy"DOe tOlftlJda 
... h ~  of . respenllible. govefllmellt and parliamentary insti-
t ~ in our 006'& country. 

'TUm, Sir., we _" tto}d...,...aoo 1 lillY' again it hai l1ea"hed the poiRt of 
~ -- h t  ~  eleetorates, look at them. Then w'i are told, 
U Look at ynureducation' J, ., look at you:l;' position with ~  ·to th.e 
defence of yQur country." I-!ord Birkenhead hall dOlle the Ilreatest in-
Justice in that t~t t of bis .in the House of Lords. We are told thut 
we cannot give ten boys for the vacancies,UQcat.d to India for tbe KiIlg'l$ 
Commission. I repudiq.te that as all entire falsehood. I can give you ten 
tltotia.nd-if· you want. -You have closed that door to the Army to t1.1e 
people of India. You only opened that door under the stress of war in 
1918 and allowed.. an bulia. to be in a position to take the King's Com-
ailsion._nci .ow fOIl '''l'IldrOll11d aDd .. y, ": But -Robody in India 81lggests 
... ~ ~~  ~  with' tile' British troops. " You have placed a 

~ ~  yOq b4ve ,,,Pt the ~  ot the lIOil Ql1t for a f;l.undred· y.ear .. ~ 
1 ~ &J.I.4 ¥"q QOW 1e11 Wl we are pot able to take up the defefteeefthe 
country. Sir, it is well known, the Govel'IllDent allOW it, and if they don't 
•• t -~ th tOt it to gonn .. Lord liSi7kenhead DUI,f have 
inQplgN\ ... ~ Htt  bpt b.o aM HlwM'n....-I Sf.'Sll8 ~h  tile gl1t&iietlt r.pee!, 
for ~ t  ·.Uhe. ~ Se0ftltal'1 of State for India-utter igIUi)1'anee iR ttl.. 

~ ~  be ..., paintMd foribe House of Lards, wbieh ill a .ndAtr 
Qi.Jqdi. ''" iair ~1 tt  :. 

. 'New, Sir, tftc Mst eh811gfl is education and here J come to my 
IIono • ....w. f.,iend, lb. (Joeke. He has taken a very busitlessl\ke VHlW. He 
ctid· QOt ~t  that he was capable of understanding constitutions and h~ 
painted eutftat st,,_ die ordinary wan. I am not going to exaggerate 
•• tbAI &or of "l1i. ~ t  'although I hold very strong views that t.here 
IN ttiftleulties, UIldeubWly there are difficulties. A Inan who says. there 
Me no. 41iftiea.liifJS is ~  9f)e8kiRg the truth, but do 110t in the name of 
heaven scandaliae Qtl. We fIIfty that there B.re difficulties, but meet them 
_lei UIl,.88We them M COJRPMes to,gether. That is what we waRt. 

. l.dq llQ. t ~ .. 111' t.G t ~ lilp more time, but I want t~  witl\tt\e 
~ t .point, ...mat i. t 1~ answ&\,of Lord Birkenhead, Hjs Excellenc7 the' 
V'.\C8HY ~ th ~ t~ the Home lte)nber. They aU say tMre 11i 0Bj 
qotltilHtio». ,"It, .wUiQ,rity "elKWi ~ h t we wut Ii RoflllOlmuDiuioB, 
b\1t,"a.YII tile ~ 1  Kembel', there it! a clMr ~ before 
__ ~ -  can' -be 8 (~  Before OQvernmentdo that 
there is one clear cOhdition. ' He did not a(ld the word" prech;e .. whi(:J\ 
Lor'(l Birken'head·ilid; __ 11 I will Add both q precifle and clear ", and the 
~~ t Ot  ~  tl;w.t ~ ~h  -Dl \lilt co-opaftte. I again. hette Mk the 
Government, J ask Lord Birkenhead, I' ask J..JON< Bead;ng, what is yotir 
answer to those men whQ b.e.v .. ~ ~  witll you' Noene. YtlW1answer 
to me as one who has not. non-eo-operated with yoUr ilLl t.h.i.s. 

:Will Y9U. ~ a. t~  •• e pQU'ioally .iwied ,sepIa. who 'Rapp_ 
,  • ., . :tQ betlle ·Wi_t ~ t  puty, wiD yeu brio« 
• .  . them dowlJ. on their ~  Wlll you brill« 

.J;landit MQtil,1 Ne\lru .tobQ'W dpWIl to tb.e taru.e at V-.a1 ~ and 



.. 
flay ~  eir, I ~  humble, I Q:rawl befprc you, (Illd will ~  ;now oe iJaOMMtsly 
pleJsed to give ,me a Royal O ~  t Is t ~ what y.ou wan.t f ~t 
ha$ ;P8.ndit Motilal NCQru beell doing in this AS&Cmb\r' lIaR ~ nQt ~  

- t ~ with you T What m()re do y?U want t ~ ~ to ~  wh"t 
more you want, and may I know what t ~  wha,t pr90fl ~~ ~ t -  
or oral, do you want ~  to produce or adduce that t.he responsible leaders 
Ill'fl Willi1ijl to ~ 1 t  with you. 1. ~  you JW. ~ t  Nve Y4U ~ ears, 
t~  Y41I\ no brains 7 (A,. HQ'I'lUlu'ablfl Member: "No hear ".) Sir,Wl 
much for co-operation. 

Now, I ~  to ,the ~ t point. 1 th ~ if Sir BaI!i.4 BlIIekett had 
confined him!lelf to the financial aspect of this qucstion we wo.l1d kave ~  

lUucJl better, inl!ltead of t t ~ ~ t t t ~  ~ t ~ t 1~ to 
ghie 'some ~  to it. Well, Sir, I will not Kay any tiling !Dpre.l ~  
that document is clear: it speaks for itself. But. if Lord Birkenhead and 
His Excellency the Viceroy, and ~  the Hoooul'3blethe Home Meinbert 
bad stopped at tbis, that as ~  as the responsible 1~1  "pow elfi4ence 
~ - ~t ~ 1lP£i l:Iob,ow that th('y are willing tu WQrk ~ ~ ~t  
l\f1}.a.t it hI worth, we tllwll ccrtuiulr apJlQint a. ~ tt ~ t all earl, ~ .. ~ 
if t~  )uld stopped at taat, I could uuQ.erstand it. But ~ t  wo ~  f 
The pow,l)Qtlit.y and pedantry of Lo.rd Birkellhelld 90es not ~  tlJere ,.nIA 
it ill repeated )lere. ,lie sa.ys furt4er : 

" It hILa IlIWlLys seemed to me that a very simple answer may l)e maae 18 ... 
a l1ontcntion. We do 11IIt l',lailll ill Grllllt Brittlin that ~ alQJle in tho. WOfld are 
able to frame (~ 1 8t t t  tAougll we aM aot altogetlae. a*-teaW with our 
humble 1'0nstrulltive llfforts whieb we have made in this field of hUlU8n inpAluitl'" 

I l;ertllinly admit, liir, that dyarchy WIIS a bu.a. iegenuity. Tlleri P 
~  : 

." But if flUr critil'lI in Iudirl nre of opinion tbat their greater knowlec!ee of ,Illdian 
~ t  qali.t.-. them to 8ool'eed waere they wll WI that we h ~ fai.d., let tMa 
ploduee II. eeptitu.ioll .wweh (l4rriel behind it a fair ml!M""e of gfheral .......... 

~~ th~ I)Oo,lc of lll(lill." 

lIere we arc peoples of India : I. 'Bueh a contribution to oor problems " 
They ¥,c their ~ not ours : 

"" our problems wou14 Ilowbere be lIeaented. It would, en the eontrary, be lBoet 
earefunY,lQUllj.-ecl by t\lu GoTe"l .. ent of belia, by. llIy.elf, ud i a.a .-Ire by • 

~ ~  that hodS nUty be 11.111161JIbl.ed." . 

Lord Birkenhead therefore says, well give us an idea of your conRti-
t 1 1t ( ~  N:(lw I turn e.ga.in to my frie!l1d, the H ~ -  t.he .,.,ance 
."r.q1wrt uql 84&y;tllat, if. ~ will be, kind enoU3'h to read that ~ ~ 
he WIll see that that amendment lays down the definite linel ft h~ ~ 
constitution should be amended. Am I wrong in Haying on the floor of 
1ibQ H01lge, 8.1 an aDMwer to lAIrd Birkeuhead, that ,thelle are the landa-
~1  cMnl'8ll ,that I W&r1t to be embodied in thill eoastitution' Am I 
'W.-ong la1 ~t  You may lay that my propos-.ls are wrong i you aay -1 
.Y p.rI)PQtIalti are d.efeetive: you may point out to me where: I .un "'Nag, 
.ud etlrillinly: 1. for OM IIWIAre it .clear tUt I am open to eoR'Vtction ..... 

~  O - ~1  111'" ~  •. Wl88, (Comm.erce ~  Will tJte 
t~ - ~  ~~  e,xp1A1n h~th  be ~ t  :what ~~t ~ 
~~t  1I$1d. Ylll!lterd,ay, t'bp.t ~ t a C19m.tna.. of ,tins am.eqm.nt lI'lJ,lltbe 

&ltered t "', .. .  , 

; 
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l'tfr. M. A. Jinnah: I I1Dl uied to the mischievoui attitude of the 
HODourable th& Cowmeree Member, and he will not draw me into Il¥ 
parlour. I have known ,tbl: spider :00 long and the fly iii not going to 
Ill' (!atlg'ht. Now) Hhall pl'oceed, untrammelled by any milmhie!. I:my 
t.his amendment is an anRWel' to Lord Birkenhead. 

'We]] now, Sir, let me come haek to my Honourable friend Sir Charles 
Innes. What di<l he HHy Y He Ra.id the Preamble ean go to the winds; 
that dot'S not matter, 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: What. I said was that Preamblea 
could be altered. 

l'tfr. M. A. JiDDah : Yes, th~  t1!ey can go to the winds. Well. 
surely they are not. sacred; they can be alt.er("d as we like. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Not as you like. 

-Mr. M. A. Jinnah : You Ilnd I. Anyhow, Sir, I have been in tbe 
legal profession for a long time and I always thought that no Preamble 
was sacred, no Statute was sRl'red, no 'provi!lion of a Statute was sacred. 
As R matter of fact let me tell Sir Charles Innes, if he does 'not know 
it, that the Prell:mble has ahvaYH to recite the evil it is intended to cure ; 
the Preamble merely st.ates the object with wllich the Icgi'Slation is under-
taken and nothing else. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes : '!'hank you. 

:Mr. M. A. Jinnah : But really to me, Sir, this is a futile contro"ersy, ~ 
an utterly futile controversy. 'rhe qllcstiOJI reany is this. Take your 
section 84-A, t.o which the Honoura.ble the Home Member referroo.. Well, 
what will the Royal Commission, when it is appointed, do' It will 
~  t.he question, and supposing the Roya,l Commission came to the 
cdWclusion, on an examination of the question. that. all that we art> 
saying in our amendment. can be done, having regard to the growth of 
public opinion, having regard to the efficiency of the electoratelil, having 
regard to the educational condition of this country. And let me tell you 
that more people are educated in t.his country to-day, if you rely on 
percentages, than there were in England when you had a Parliament 
there first-and having regard to all the circumstances of the case, sup-
posing they thought that the people of India. were competent and fit and 
that the proposals embodied in this amendment should be carried out, 
would you object to it Y 

The Honourable Sir Charlel Innt!8: Not at all, but the decision 
would rest with HiH MajeFltY'H Oovernmftllt. That. is what t.he Honourable 
Pundit will bOt admit.. 

lIIr. ]'4. A. JinDah : Now I come to the decision. Let me tell you, 
if I may addre811 the Honourable the Commerce Member, let me tell you 
something in your history. I dare say hard-worked officials like Sir 
Charles Innes sometimes forget history. Now let us get back to histol'1. 
He talked about the manner, the measure and the time, and said HiA 
Majesty's Government is going to be the final arbiter of that. That was 
his contention. Now let me ask the Government and particularly the 
Honourable the Commerce Member who Was the arbiter in the harbour 
of Bolton' Not His Majesty'" Government. You have that iut.nee 
in history. 
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The Honourable Sir AleDnder lIuddiman ': 'rhat is hardly an 
instance from the history of peaceful constitutional reform I 

•  I lr. M. At ~ h  They also ~t  const.itutional reforms  there. 
~ I lIoIl:o.urable friend ~h  Home Member will allow me to proceed a 

.' httle.W,ho was the arbIter when unasked you gave Helf-government to 
South Africa? . 

The HODoun.ble Sir Oh&rles Innes : His Majesty's ,Government. 
~ ~ (l" ~ . .". l .. 

. Mr. II. A.. Jinnah : Who was the arbiter when you gave self-gov-
ernment to Canada T ' 

*-e ~~~ ~~ Sir ~  t~~~  : His Majellty's ~ ~~ t  
Mr. :itt. A. liJmah : And what about the revolution ~h  ( ~  

His Majesty's Government ~ decision ? 
'1':, • ~  . 11 '  " 

, ; The Honourable 8.ir Charles Innea : The revolution was before 
that .. ,  . 
., " ,. l .1:" ,I 

Mr. It. A. ~ h  And so His Majesty's .Government ~  up 
their . ~ ~t1 ~~  ~  ~~ -~ ~~~ ~ ~ t  ., Do, you want that here 7 

~  Honourable Sir Oharlea Innea : Do you T 
, ~  ,A..,Jinnah t,If you want it, .you shall ,have it.: ' Wl10wlls ,the 
arbiier in Ireland ,1 His Majesty's ,Government T (An Honourable 
Member: ;' pe ~  ! ") The gentlemen ~  carry, ,on, the Oo¥ern-
ment of India with all their sense of rCllponsibilit.y utterly lack imagi-
nation. 

t~  ~ 18 "ir O ~~ h ~ : They have too ~ h  
" . 

, ltir .•. ,,," .. ~  They may. be, ~ t ~ t t 8 but wllat 
can you expect .from that 7 My Honourable friend said "  I have Apent 
27 years in hard work"; I grant it ; conscientious work, I grant it ; 
good work according to his lights; I grant it. But, Sir, he has been 
\>r()1,I,ghtl1p in that atmosphere where it il'! impQSRible for him to get' out 
of it. Those. very 27 YI!ars that he haR Rpent disqualify him from 
ex.mining the, constitutional question. What does he Ray' Firllt he 
talked about the. British .olaim. Claim. to what,1 Trusteeship. Sir 
Ch\l,rles, jt ,H; an old ~  theory 8Jld I. assure ,you, you stand on no 
mOl·algr,Q;u.nd, if you ,talk of your trusteeship. Sir Charles sayl'! •• we 
are not ,only the trustees of the intelligentsia ~ anY. pne. section of .the 
people but of t ~ entire people of India." W (' 11, Sir, tbe ~  w.c t.alk 
about it, t ~ 1h  it .isno \lae to anybody. Sir Chamell'seeR nothing 
but ~ t  and abyssCti or precipices j he is so frightened that he will 
tumble down ....... . 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innea : That you will tumble .down. 
'I' oJ ' . 

Mr. II. A. Jinnah : Then he 8ayS to UK :  " We have not known chaos 
Elnd nnarchy. for a century; we h ~  not known "-1 think he said" the 
h\jl'rfJf 'If cbllos and anarchy for a century." I grant it, that isa flood 
argulIwnt, 88 far as it MOOS ; but what have we seen T (An 1/0ndur-
a,ble Mr.miJ(lr :  " The horrors. of plague aad·poverty I") We h ~ not 
seen the hQrrol'H of ,chaos ,aQ(i ~  bJrt" what tbave we MOOD,' I ask 
ag-uin 7 Sir, th(1 horror of ~  a rdisarrnedpc.ople '; w" have !joon the 
horror of heing I,cpt out: of that ring (If monopoly in the admilliHt.ration 
and thc Government of our Qwn country. We have watched, and we 
L159LA (l 
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have experil'.nced the horror of helple88ness in the defence of our own 
country for a hundred years. ,We have seen the horror of keeping a 
large body of people in darkness, denying them even elementary educa-
tion. No eountry in the world that claims to be a civilised country, 
would tolerate that. After a hundred years' rule, can you compare your 
education policy with any civilised country! We have seen those 
horrors and we say that these horrors are much worlle than anarchy and 
chaos. We want to free ourselves from these horrors ; and there is nne 
way and one way alone for India to free herself from these horrors, and 
that is to replace that irresponsible bureaucracy by a Cabinet responRible 
to the Legislature of the representatives of the people. And we 
want you, we want you honestly as' men to come forward and help us. 
I know the difficulties. We know the difficulties there are. 

Now, Sir, I have done. T say in conclusion that you have got two 
alternatives placed before you. There is a minority report. which I say 
has made out a case to the hilt for a revision of the const.itution and they 
recommend certain reforms and examination by a Royal Commission or 
some other body. HerE't again I may say that Lord Birkenhead haa run 
away from the point in his speech and has evaded the real issue when 
he says: o. 

" The obligationl of the Government muet be admitted to the experienced men 
who coDtributed 10 much labour and produeed 80 competent a report." 

For this reference, standing on the floor of this House, may I express my 
gratitude to His Lordship. Then he proceeds : 

" We do not anticipate, for reasons whieh I haVtl already made plaiD, that we 
.hall be able, WI the noble Lord deBireB, to acoopt the report of the minority at thiB 
atage. The problem of provinciltl autonomy has not indeed been adequately thougbt 
out by thOle who are to-day preasing it 10 etrongly upon our attention. Provincial 
autonomy contemplates a complete traDJIfer to all the provint'.e8 of law and order and 
it would render necessary far·rt_hing changeR in the central Government of India 
which I have never yet seen cl08ely analysed and very.rarely even eUTllorily examined. " 
Who prflvented this course who is responsible for it' Sir, when can they 
be closely examined' The Reforms Inquiry Committee's termR of refer-
ence deliberately precluded us from closely· examining them. We say 110. 
In the concluding part of our report,-the minority report,-we say further: 

"In cone1uaion to our mind the proper question to ask is not whether my 
alternative tranaitlonal aylltem can be devised, but wheth .. r the conatitution IIhould not 
be put on a perDlWlent basil with provision for a.utomatie. progretlll in the future eo 
&B to aecure stability in the Government lind willing eo-operation of the people. We 
can only exprellll the hope that a eerioue uttf'nlpt mny be made at an early date to 
solve the queatioD. Whether thil attempt IIhould be made by the appointment of a 
Royal CommlBlion with freer terms of referenee and a. larger scope of inquiry than 
OUTII or by'.ny other agency is a question which we e&nlt"tly I'ommend to the notice 
of Government." 
Sir, therefore, to sum up the situation within the next two minutes or three 
minutes, that are at my disposal I submit to this House that the question 
stands thus : 

First, are Government prepared to appoint a Royal CommisRion at 
an early date to examine the entire constitution' I see the Honourable 
the Home Member remains absolutely quiet ..... . 

The Honouri.ble Sir Alexander Muddiman: Sir, I shall reply to the 
Honourable Member in considerable detail later on. 
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Mr. M. A. Jin.n&h : Second, do you honestly, sincerely desire us to 
Hubmit to you the fundamental principles upon which a constitution 
ought to be built? Lord Birkenhead in his speech has said that he 
would earnestly eonsider proposals. There is the amendment. Con-
,.,ider it. 

,Sir, one word more. Let me tell you this. India to-day is in a 
very critical condition. Believe me I do not say this as words of menace 
or threat. But let me tell you, India is determined to win her ·fJ·oedom. 
The mannCT and the measure and the time, either you determine in a 
reasonable spirit or else she will determine for herself. 

Seth Govind Das (Central Provinces: Landholders) : Sir, I rise 
to oppose thc motion of the Honourable the Home Member and support 
the amendment of my Honourable leader, Pandit Motillli Nehru. Sir, 
I represent t he' landholders of the Central Provinces, a class of people 
who are gencrally abused both by the Government and by the public. 
I may remind you, Sir, at the very outset thllt the landholden of my 
province at least have alwaYH Hcrved the nation to' the best of their 
ability, even when such service meant a temporary set-back to their 
own interests. The landholders have now come to realise that their 
interests are not opposed to the interests of the rest of the nation. A 
contented tenantry, Ii prosperou..'l agricultural population and a thrIving 
trading community iH the very basis of the prosperity of the landholderH 
in this country. The landholders, n()l less than the commercial or pro-
fessional communities, desire wholeheartedly that their country should 
advance all along the line of progress, in social, economic and. political 
matters. They have bee'll accused in the past, Sir, of supporting the 
Government blindly, and to-day one of them is before you, prepared 
to repudiate such a charge. Weare no less patriotic than the other 
communitieR in this country, and therefore, Sir, I wholeheartedly 
support the amendment of my leader, Pandit Motilal Nehru, on my 
behalf and on behalf of my fellow-landholders. 

The reasons for supporting this amendment are two-fold-first, on 
general principles and Recond on the merits of the question itself. 
Now, with reference to the general principle, I may say, Sir, that 
constitutions cannot be superimpoRed on a people--they have to be 
made by the people themselves to suit their national genius, culture 
and, traditions. If this principle of self-determination iR to be accepted 
as applicable to the Indian people, then the only constitutidn worth the 
name that clin really work is the constitution that will have to be made 
by the Indian people themselves, assembled in a constitutional conven-
tion. That has been the praetice wherever constitutions have been 
made in recent. times. The people of Ireland, Australia and Africa and 
of the new countries of Europe like Poland,' have all adopted this 
practicc of framing thcir own constit.utions, in a conRtitutional conven-
tion expressly summoned for the purpose. I ask, therefore, Sir, why 
should India alone he tr'eated differently' Are t.he tenets of democracy 
and self-determination applicahle 'bnly to countries situated in 8 par-
ticular latitude? J may venture to aSRert that India will never be 
content even wit.h t.he hest. of com1titutions, if it is not framed by 
herself in accordance with her t.raditions and her special experience. 
If that be RO, the majority report of the Muddiman Committee will be 
a stumbling bloek in the rea1isation of India's 8l!lpiratioWl . 

. L159LA <l2 
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! Now, Sir, the Central Government in India is '-a despotic 'body, 
Rubordinate and rm;ponsible only to a distant Secretary of State who 
has frequently to think much more of thc Government, Parliament 
and people of his own country than of Indians who are unknown to 
him and cannot reach him. Eve'ry one knows, Sir, that slHlh a question 
as 'tjae drainage system of a city like IJiverpool 01' Manchester takes 
more time and energy of Parliament than the affairs of the three 
Hundred million people of India. A debate on Indian affair!! in 
Parliament attracts not more than a handful of retired Anglo-Indians 
who 'then ventilate their grievances, real or imaginary, of the steel-
frame services. Lord Curzon's recent book on "British Government 
in India ~  many instances of the reality of the Hecretary of 
State'R control over the Governor-General of India. We all know how 
this control was exerted on questions like the excise and fiscal polieieH 
and the problem of Indians Qverseas, and the question of the Imperial 
Services 'when they atfected British  interests as opposed to Indian 
interests. If the Government of India were made responsible to this 
House, and freed from tbe control of the Secretary of State, then I 
venture to say, Sir, that Indian interests would be adequately protected, 
As has been the casein the self-governing Dominions. "-

The issue, Sir, is a transference of power from the British 
:farli,ment to the Indian Legislature. What does this transference of 
~  me.n f It means that the superintendence, direction and control 
of I'twenues and the administration of British India 8hould "est, not. 
~ the s.ecx:etary of State for India in Councilor acting singly, but in 
t4,e; c;lovern,or General in Council responsible to the Indian IJegiRlature. 

Now, coming to the question of dyarchy, Sir, I may mention that 
much has aireaelY been Raid by my Honourable friend, Mr. Shanmukham. 
Chetty and others. It is, therefore, needless for me to discuss this 
aspect of the question in detail. I may, however, add that it has been 
an absolute failure in my own province, namely, the Cent.ral Provinces 
apd Berar. It seems to me, Sil', that the chief reasons why dyarchy 
qas failed everywhere is, because the constitutional relations between 
tA-e Governor and His ministers, as defined in the Act and explained in 
t ~  instrument of instructions, are extremely unsatisfactory t.o the 
weaker of the two parties. The Miniflt.el'H in our dyarcbical form of Goyel'D. 
ment are like step-children in a joint family. They have been looked 
upon, both by their non·offid&l and official colleagllefl with 8u8picion, by the 
for1l1erbecause the powers of Ministel'H Bre 80 limited and the control of 
Governors is so great. 

• 
. To Bum up, Sir, I. may !!lay that both Lord BiJ'kenhead and Lord 

~ t  stated that any h ~ produced by Indian", would be 
conllUiered by them (ir by the statutory commis8ion when it. iA 
appointed. There is a scheme now before the Houfle proposed by my 
~  friend, the leader of thc fiwaraj ~ t  Pandit MotilRl Nt.brlt, 
and accepted by nearly all the elected Imhan Ml'mhers of fbiR Bouse 
including Hindllfl, MO/illems, ~h 8t H  Lllnllholc1pr'l and LllhouriteH: 
aad ·t.hll bulk of Indians outflidE1 this HOllAC. If fhl' BritiAh Orn'crnment 
, want. to ;ascertain t.hat this. is the case, t.hey may do KO by a referendum 
or· ordenng fresh ~~  ~ t  in the country with this ~  



and policy as the chief plank of the election campaign. The Honourable 
the Home Member hall said yesterday that unlells we co-operate with the 
Government they are not prepared to grant any reforms. Just now m)' 
Honourable friend Mr. JinnRh said that Pandit Kotilal Nehru and we 
were co-operating. I say, Sir, that \ve are Dot eo--opel'ating and w. 
will not co-operate until some change of heart is show. 011 the part 
of the Govm1nmcnt. Why aN! there .n:on-eo-olleratOl"S 01' ~ 
in thill country f Are they not the offspring of the policy of repl"eS.I 
sion of thl: Honourable the Hom:e Member him.8ielf, and 'Of his 
prodeccl!ll:lors f If tihere had been no Rowlatt Act, no Punjab· 
horrors followed by the failure of the Government to impose euitabl. 
punishment upon the offenders, there would never have been the no. 
co..olperaltion moVelmen/t. A 'policy of time\y retol'm., unaccompam,.cl 
by repreHsion, will changc O 1~ hearts alld make everyone including 
even Mahatma Gandhi a co-opcrator and a loyal subject of the 
Empire. It is for England to choose whether she wants a peaceful, 
prosperous and contented India or another Ireland perpetually aeeth· 
ing with discontent and disloyalty. In this conncction she will do 
well to recall the word!! of one of her greatest IItatesmen, the IAt.e 
Mr, Gladstone: 

•• r hoM thllt the capitlll R-gent in determining finally the question whether our po·wer 
in Indill ill or ill not to continue, will be the will of the 240 millionll of people who 
inJIILbit India. The question who shall have lIupreme rule in India is, by the laws 
of right, un Indian question; and thOle laws of right are from day to day gJlOwing., 
into Inws of fnet. Dllr title to be there dependll upon the :fi.tIIt cOlldition, that our 
being th('re ill profltahle t.o tile IndilUl nation; and on a Bellond condition that we 
can mue thl'nl eee Ilndunderlltaud it to be profitable." 

Now, . I ask, Sir, what is the condition to-day T Have the British 
people made Indians feel that their rule is beneficial to India f I will 
frankly say that they have not been able to prove this successfully to 
" Indians up to this time; Now, Sir, it is in t.heir hands to do it. If 
they will extend their hand, if t'tey will aCl'ept thll amendment of the 
Honourable Pandit Motilal ~  t1wy w:ll nrovn this, and then 
Indians will have faith in them. I trust they will lwcept the amend-. 
mentor Pandit Motilal Nehru and A'ive us the reforms we aslt for. 

~  without any fu:rther delay. With. these words, SiF, 
I support thp. amendment of my lender, PanditJ Motilal Nehru. 

lIIr. O. Durmwami Aiyangar (Madras ceded districts and Chitioor : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) ': Time after" time, abnost incessantly ·fo):-
half 8 century, the demand for full Helf-government haR becn made. 
However heterogenous thiR country may be in language, colour or' 
creed, still, Sir, I clln confidently aK.'1ert that India is politically a nation 
and as a united nation demandR that form of Government which has 
been put forth in specific terms by Pandit MotHal Nehru in his amend. 
ment. Sir', 1 must frankly confess that. a A'ood deal of eloquence has 
been waited both yesterday and to-day in repeating the same point 
. oyer and over again in beating a dead Imalte. How was thiR demand l'lwciv-
eel by the Government Benches "yest.erday' So far as I could catch the 
Honollrable the Commerce Member yesterday, he took it l'lltrt)y th ~~ 
pancy'and puI'tly ''With ·pro\'ocRtion. He htR·heen speaking· to \til asthongli . 
he Jlas been sitting in judginent hp.re over an elbentioncompetition 
when he. pegcn to describe· the' speeches of t ~  various persons. Is this 
t.he seriousness which the Government are prepared to attaeb to' the· 
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serious and earnest statement made by the leader of a most prominent 
and powerful party in this eountry f It has been insinuated. by the 
Honourable the Home Member and ml\de plainer still by Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyel' that much of the obstruction to progreSii hafl been due t.o the llon-
co-operation ~ t but I am glad that Mr. Chintamani in his recent 
speech in Bombay has made it much plainer, much more straight-
forward. He said in his speech that the complicated circumstances 
which followed, which had nothing to do with the scheme of reforms 
embodied in the Government of India Act of 1919, suggested to 
Mr. Gandhi's apt mind, schooled in South Africa, the non-co-operation 
movement, the very failure of which, after having" wrought much public 
mischief produced the Swar.aj Party whose policy is volatile and when 
consistent is harren and harmful. Another small extract I will quote 
from his speech. He said that it was his unfortunate conviction that 
the Swaraj Party's principles, policies and methods would not succeed 
any more than the undefiled Gandhism of the two earlier years in acrelerat-
ing progress to Swaraj. I consider these two statements as a piece of 
gross ingratitude on the part of an ex-Minister. If he had only care-
fully studied the surroundings, he should have known" that whatever 
success these :Ministers pretended to have achieved "was due to the non-
co-operation movement outRide the Legislature. In fact, a leading and 
prominent Member of the first Assembly actually wrote to the ~ 

papers that whatever hearing they had from the Government Benches 
in the first ycar of the reformed Assembly was all due to the vigorouR 
non-co-operation outside. We all know with what friendly feelings 
that steel-frame of India, the Heaven-born service, received the reforms 
when they were promulgated by the Montford scheme and yet what ill 
it thatt we fiud when that scheme was put into effect. There wa."! a kiud 
of co-operation, a manner of co-operation, which was certainly due to 
the nOll-co-Operation movement outside. Why go so far? I have goot 
here Mr. Chintamani's own evidence which will indicate what I have 
said. He said before this committee that his official relations with the 
permanent services were not on the whole good. They were good in 
the beginning but during the latter part of his tenure of appointment 
as a Minister, they were not good. Mr. Chintamani admits that in the 
e8,rly part of his regime as Minister his relationship with the public 
services was good but in t.he later years it W8."! not ~  Now what is 
this to be attributed to. Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer raised this question 
yesterday but he answered it differently and wrongly. I will give the 
correct" all!lWer to it. Tn" the firlit year of his regime it was the non-co-
operation movement that was working outside. The Treasury Benches 
of the various Governments thought that they must co-operate with 
those Who came into the Councils in order to prove that the reforms 
were a"sllccess but the moment the leader of the non-eo-operation move-
ment was incarcerated what was the result? 'fhere was a slight 
setback to the non-co-Operat.ion movement and there was a tendency 
on the part of the public services to treat with contempt the Ministers 
themselves. That, Sir, is the real answer and if Mr. Chint&mani tries 
to aUoea!!l the responsibility for the failure or otherwise of these 
reforms to the non-eo-operation movement I can confidently say that 
he is wrong. 
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Now, Sir, I am not inclined to proceed on the very same lines on 
which the previous speakers have proceeded because it is likely to 
create the impression in the Honourable the Home Member that. there 
has been absoltftely no criticism of his report, that the Assembly wanted 
a Moon which he was not able to give but otherwise the Assembly had 
nothing to say against the work that he has turned out on the 
Muddimall Committee. 'rherefore, I desire to put some questions to 
the Honourable the IIome Member. I sec he is absent for the time 
being but is represented by Mr. Tonkinson. He is the accredited 
representative of the majorit.y and we have a right to ask him what 
he has done even within the limited terms of reference of the 
Committee. I admit that the terms were limited. I admit, Sir, that 
the terms of reference were narrow, but all the same, did he do all that 
he could possibly have done if he really had a bona fide intention to 
meet the desires of the people ill this country. He was convinced, Sir, 
as we find from his own statement in the Report, that a considerable 
volume of Indian opinion recognised that the transfer of more subjects 
would effilct a constitutional advance. If that, Sir, is the conviction 
he was driven to by the evidence that was placed before him, I ask him 
what is it that he has done in order to satisfy that section of the public 
at least,.if he had that bona fide intention Y Sir, he has miserably 
failed even to do that, and he has escaped to-day without any criticism: 
because all the attention of the House has been directed to constitu· 
tional questions and constitutional question..o.;only. Sir, 1 ask you What 
is the recommendation that he has made. First, take the foremost 
subject, the question of enlarging the group of transferred subjects 
if not altogether the establishment of provincial autonomy. No doubt 
I am aware that they brushed aside the demand for provincial 
autonomy on the ground, the technical ground, that those who pleaded 
for provincial autonomy did not understand the fullest implications of 
that term-not the vertical and the horizontal li.nes. I may now ask 
him plainly, jf he wa..'1 not prepared to give provincial autonomy what 
has he done to ~  at least that smaH section of the Indian public 
which will be satisfied with a little more advance' As regards the 
~  of more subjects, Sir, he has given Fisheries, Law Reports, 
Boilers, and Ga&. He knew that there were boilers in the countr;y 
already, and he wanted the Treasury Benches to ~ a little more 
gas. (Laughter.) Are these the subjects to be handed over to the 
Ministers Y Is that the way in which you want to bring your Ministen 
into closer touch with the people f Is it not a fact that in order that 
the Ministers' Departmelltli should be a success, you must bring them 
into closer touch with the people Y And I must mention prominently 
one subject which he had no reason to withhold from the Ministry any 
longer, and that is the subject of Land Revenue. So far at any rate 
as my Presidency is concerned, it must be taken a8 the most important 
subject: and what is the answer that the majority report has to give 
in regard to the transfer of Land Revenue to the Ministenl T They 
say: 

" We coDllider thai this lubject is the buill of the adminilltration, and further 
that u the agency ill the lame both for it and for law and order, thie lubjeet shoulcl 
only be transterred if law and order is traDlferred." 

Sir, this presupposes that law and order cannot be entrusted to 
Ministers. Secondly it says that the subject of land revenue must be 
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only in the hands of those who wield law and order. I consider, Sir, 
both thesepropositi()ns to be' faulty and illolticaL SIr, with ~t (  
to industrial matters likewise, I should 'like to I ask' D!i.' H( ~  

friend whether he ill not aware that this is a t~t Wbe're tl1e 
Ministers ·are likely to know th,e condition and ~h  ( ~  bf. t)ie' 
p80ple better than tholle who SIt on the execu:tIve sIde-and th~t  
subjeots like factories, the welfare of labour, the settlement ot tabou:r, 
diaputes, etc., should all be transferred to the Ministers, 'What is 'the 
answer that is given on this point in the majority report T . They say 
that these are all subjects for which the Central Government must, also, 
have th ~  eontrol, while there must be uniform lelJ'l,slation' for tb,e 
whole of India, and. as such, they must pass wholly to 'the resetved,8ide 
over whioh· the Central Government have got the control. Assuming, 
Sir, for the sake of argument that uniform legislation may ~ necessary 
in . certain' mattersl -does it mean that'a ~ ~h h h  ~~  'by, 
the Central Legtslature cannot be 4dmlillstered by the MInIsters , 
Sir, I find '110 logic in it. 
1'hen, 'Sir; there are points which I regret to find have ~  ign9red 

by both the majority and the minority reports, If, the majority of ,the 
members ,M the Committee had carefully studied t~  .memorandum 
which' WRS appended to the terms of reference, thet would have fQund, 
tltat the ~ ht t of India themselves formullited in that memo-
randum' 'a certain amount of scope 'for further reforms 'which, would. 
satisfy 'at least a section of the Indian public .. IJet me take, Sir, the 
Governors' Executive Councils and"t.he Governor 'General'lI Executive-
Council. It is open to His Excenency the 'Governor 'to add th ~ 
Member. from among the elected Members of .the local Legisl'ative 
Couooil to the Governor's Executive Council, because the qualification, 
of seni"e that is' necessary is' onlY' with regard to 'one of' tlJe Members_ 
Similarly; with reference to' the Governor General's Executive 
Council; a rule can be'made under section 36 (5) that three Members 
out of the"ix Members cah be choscn from 'among th~ electe(f ;Members 
of -the U!gi'l'llatu're and made MemO'ers of the Ejlecutive Council. I 
would 'not'M'ftAider it 'much o'f ,f'constitutional,acfvance, but it W6,iI 
open'to the auth'ont of the majority report, if it wantcd its, report to be 
~ t(  br the t ~  'of thii! Assembly" 1n ~ t  ~th WPi(l,ll. 
pemt· the, Honour&ble the Home ':Member has h~  ,us a ~  
IItWblon asking for 'co-operation, 'tti m'ake Nome such i'suggestions. I 
do-Jrot"comridcr that is parti'cularly imp'orl-ant' from my point o(vit!:W. 
But at the same' time 'that' would 'have' lIatisfieU a section of the 
plihlic as an ~ h  If they 'had taekled thi'l 'point ~ t th", 

~  'Executive :Council. they would have 'at least .COIl-
feljl'ed·· {)!l M!embers of the Governor ' General's 'Council ' 'so appointed 
from. ~  blte elected MemMrtr' of the ~~ t  t ~ .'a legal,' a. 
th~ t ~  TespO!lsihility' t6: the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  ~~ H  .. a ,Di9t:fl.1 
reilponHtbibty ,to :the' ~  of 'India, 'Whol ~  them. Xs ~  the, 
t ~  "'respoI18ihility· to the: t h 1t8 t ~  that has' h~ ~ 
aj'peareci mild,t'ading to me. I fail to see the distinction t ~ 1 

~ ~ ~~ t t  ~~t h ~~ t u, ,;8nd I ~ ~ t 1t t  ~ h ~  
peopte' t ~ ~  ". '. ls;,not, t (t ~t h  ~ ~~ ~t ~ ~t  t t ~ 
people of IndIa on your tJ t - th~  'bf' t t ~ Ana If you are res-
pOll8ible ,to, th,e t~  J;»adiament,' and: th t ~  ~ 
,,,. ) .. L'.,·, . i.", 1 ;;.1'- ' ~  'L"i!'.:\tH) I,·. "_,1, •. 1,,. 
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respomlible to the people of India, I consider that you allm, through the 
Executive, are responsible to the people of this country : und as a 
gradual step towards the reformation of your Council I thought the 
J:eport might have re(wmmended the addition of Members to the 
Executive Council also from among the elected Memhers of the I,egis-
lature. '1'hat, WI the memorandum of the Govemment of India 
appended to the reference clf'arly shows is quite possible under the rules. 

Now, ~ with reference to the borrowing powers of l,oeal Govern-
ments; you are not prepared to rt'lax the rule for the simple reason that 
the Central Government and the ~  Governments must often go 
and tap the Ilame money maritet. Is that a ground, Sir, that you shoull1 
enforce rule 3 of the Local Governments' borrowing rules-that thl) 
local Government's needs must not come in oonflict with the Central 
Government'li Ileeds and that the former must ~  lIubordinated to the 
latter for the simple reusen that there would then be a conflict in the rates 
of interest ,? I will not detail the YariOllS ways in which they could h ~ 

made recommendations which would have satisfied some section of the 
public at any rate. Even with regard to the classification of· subjects, 
it seems to me that out of the central suhjects the cotton excise duty, 
income-tax, salt, civil law, commerce, trading companies, might all very 
well be transferred to the provinr.ial subjects, and, if the Government 
choose, if the Secretary of State and the Brit.ish Parliament lih it, they 
might be transferred to Ministers also. 'J'hese are all subj(>'llts about 
which there may be varying conditions in t.he different provinces, and 
there is absolutely no need why they should alwaYIl be retained under 
the control of t.he Centra] Government. Sir, the argument that is 
Advanced is curious-namely, that the Central Government mllst exiST, 
and that the Central Legislature must exist,-that in order to give 
sufficient work to the Members of the LegiHlatllre when they conle t.o 
Simla and Delhi, such subjoots must be retained in th~ hands of the 
Central Government. Is that the ground upon which you are going to 
do it Y Can you not take away th~  subjects alf;o as provincial subjects 
and still retain the dignity of this Assemhly and the dignity of dill 
Central Government Y If it iii a question of the allocation of revenuc:-;, 
then I submit, Sir, that even if the Local Govcrnmonts collect the (~-

nues ..... 

Mr. President: Order, order.-, 'l'he Honourable Memhl)!" has 
exceeded his time. 

Mr., C. Durai8wami Aiyangar : I shaH take only one minute, ~  
I, am nQtgoing to say anything more about this. But let "me conclude 
by saying that there was much that could have been done by this 
Committee and which they have not done: and therefore let not the 
Honourable the H ~ Memher go horne with the impression that thiH 
Assembly is satisfied with thiN Report. 

There is ol\1y one matter which I wish to mention and that is with 
reference to the ~ t proposed by Pandit M()tjlal Nehru, in which. 
I·want t.o make a mental reservation. W}l(m I v(lfe with him fully and. 
entirely; h ~ to make a' mentul reservation with reference to the 
three· except.ions in clause (b). Sir, I am not for that exception. On 
the 8th Februa;ry 1924' ~ h  I ~~  ~  it, I said full responsible, 

~ ~~t ~~ ~ ~~ ~  it, ~  ~h ~ t~ ~ the Army. l!nfortunatcly, 
~t ~~ ~ ~ ~~ h ~~ ~ ~ h ~ ~~~  t~ ~  O ~t  sqpport 
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[Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyangar.] 
me in the strongest terms, that voice being simplY' engaged now in 
saying '" Order, order." But, Sir, I must reproduce that voice by 
reading a Rmall passage which will emphatically put my case on thl\t 
point. It is this : 

•• Great stress haa been laid by my friend the Honourable the Home Member on 
thtl question of defence. Yes, there is that question. Some of my friends do fool 
nervous about it. Speaking for myself and speaking as representing the Congress, 
J BUY here thut we have fully considered tho question and we find no difficulty what· 
lIOever. Let us have immediate IIclf-government. Let us have immediate relponsiblu 
government. What ill there in the arm.y' Who controls the arnlY at present' Does 
my friond who site 0ppollite to me f .... J)o('8 Illy friend the Honoura.ble Sir N nra.siDiha 
Sarmn take no part in the ddiberations of the Cabinet which controls the Indian army 
I1t present f Does not the lIonouro.ble Sir Muhamnllul Sha.fi take all! purt' Doell 
not my friend the Honour/tble Mr. Chatterjee take any part' It is the CIvilians forming 
the Cabinet that control the lp,dian army. No one else. His Excellency the ComlmUlder-
in·Chillf is one of the MClnlberl of that Cabinet. -But after all, the general policy ill 
being dictated by the whole Cabiuet 11UIl thllt Cabinet, iustead of ~ responsible to 
th(' Pltrlioment., we say, should be rl'lIponaible to the people of India.' • 

Sir, I satisfy myself with quoting that passage. Only one word 
more about the original Resolution. The Honourable the Home 
Member want!; UH to accept the principles of the majority report. .Are 
there any principles in it Y Are there any' I do npt want to say 
t.hat it iii unprineipled, but, Sir, are there any principles in his Uesolu-
tion, except two, perhapH continuouli obHtrllction ancI non-co-operation. 
You want to continually obstruct the progress of reforms in this 
country, the progress of responsible government. You do not want to 
co-operate with the people and the leaders of this country. Therefore 
if any principles can be taken out of that Resolution of the Honourable 
the Home Member, it is only two principles, obstruction and non-co-
operation. Sir, I oppose that Resolution and support entirely the 
amendment of Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Three of the Clock, Mr. 
President in the Chair. 

Dr. S. X. Datta (Nominated: Indian Uhristians) : Sir, I am a mem-
ber (If a minority community: I do not dare to assert that I am are-
prelumtative  of minority communities, but ,being a member of a minority 
commullity I· have, at least the opportunity of understanding and 
appreciating their demands and their desires. Sir, there are two types 
of minorit.y communities in India. There is the II qualitative ~  type and 
there is the " quantitative" t.ype. My friends repr.esenting the Euro-
pean lWpulation of thia country, are representatives, it seems to me, of 
a II quantitative" minorit.y, but I do not think anl one.of us will say 
that t.hey are the representatives of a II qualitatIve" minority" The 
weight. attaehed to their opinions in this House is 80 great that they 
may as well be a majority community. On the other hand, you have the 
case of the lndilln Christianli. There are 3 millioWi of them in British 
India who are both II qualitatively." and "quantitatively" minorities. 
The t.otal ChriHtilln community in British India-I am not talking about 
the Indian StateH where there is a very substantial number of Indian 
Chrisuans,-consisting of Indian Christians, Europeana and .Anglo.-
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IIHlium; iR 3,300,000. I have the honour to represent the 3 millions of 
them here. The other 300,000 are represented by various Members who 
I-lit in (llfferfmt parts of this House. I, therefore, hold that we are both 
" qualitatively" and" quantitatively" a minority. 

Now, Sir, thm.e communiticH demand representation. I will not say 
actual physical representlltion within this House, but. they desire to be 
able to exprcsl; themHelvel'l on every matter that concerns not only them-
selves but the wclfure of the nation. Now, in what way can they obtain 
that representation? The majority report makes three recommenolttions 
with ~  to these minorities. The first reeommendation and the most 
eon crete proposal il-; with regard to European coru;titueneies. They tell 
us that the rc.'iidential qualification for candidateI'! to the Legislatures 
should he abolished and that the European should be a member-at-large 
of India ~  F'urthermore, they say that cvcn a prolonged ab-
sence from Indiu is a matter which he ought to be able to cure quite 
easily. They go on to add that the European can go out of India, can 
stay away for months front India, can come buck and still have a domi-
cile in this country which give!> him certain privileges. If I have read 
ihltt I;eciion of the mnjority report aright it would mean that a European 
could he a Member of the IIouse of CommonH in England and at the same 
time It Member of fhil; Assembly in this country. I do not see that 
anything can prevent him from (~  that. Whitt are the two other rc-
cOllllllelldatioJlH '1 Generally speaking, they !lay that factory labour should 
h'l rellrel;ented in thil-; IIoul-ie alld the provillcial J,egil-;latures. Local Gov-
(~1 11 1 t  arc going to be aNked hOi\v they ctln do it. I need not deal with 
that IJoiht. My friend Mr. JOfIhi, I trust, will do so at a lat.er stage of this 

~ 18  Theil they come to the <It'pressed clUH.'iefi. How are these 
dlll;!>es to be rcpreHcllted in thi!> House? Agaill the matt!'I' goes back to the 
J,ocal Govprllme1l11;. How will it emerge from there 'I Prohably we will 
be told that it ill Olle of the most difficult thingl-; for this community to be 
;·epre!;Cnted. 

Now, Sir, 1 hold that the majority report-lind, if I may put it, even 
t lip minority report-havc not giYcll cOlll'liderat.i011 to the question how 
theliP ullI'epresented dasNeI; a.re to he brought. within 11lf' orbit of influenee 
of the new democratic institutions which have come to be built in thiH 
country. We de!>ir:e to emphasize that this question is fundamental in 
Ilny demulJ(l for further progress. In the second place, in what way 
are we going to meet the needs of the!>e unrepresented clasHes? Hal.! tht' 
question of education been considered as a baJ:>is of' franchille. No recom-
mendations have been made tha,t the franchise for the classes should be on 
the basis of edncation. 'l'ake my community. which ( ~ of 3 millioll 
people, of whom 300,000 are in school. You !>ay :  " You have no money 
and therefore cannot be represented in this House or the provincial 
Legislatures. " Whatever little money we had we have spent it on 
education. We have spent it on the education of our children and we ask 
that that fact. at least should be ~  We maintain that the 
communities that are trying to come up should obtain representation in 
. this House as well as the provincial Legislatures on the basis of whAt 
they have accomplished. 
Now, Sir, with regard to the protection of minorities. We have 

contiJmally been t.old in this House that. the present system is going to 
prot.ect minoriti(·s. I do not believe it for one moment, and I will tell 
YOIl why. Whenever there is a maj<1rity and a minority which circum-
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Ftanees bring toget.her, they must come to an understanding as to fuhll'l' 
progress. If YOIl h ~ a third party, which is the protector of the 
minority, YOIl will find that trouble will arise. It has always arisen in 
every part of the world. It was RWisia who championed the cause of 
h(~ Armenians and what. happened Y The Armenians looked heyonll the 
frontiers of Turlcey into Russia. England ~  ehampi()ned the cause .of 
the .'\. l'llll.mians. Political wnditions are such and the event!! are' of such 
a nature that invariably the situation arises when the protector is COOl-
'pelled to sacrifice Romething to secure his own pOl!lition and it is alway", 
the minority that is sacrificed. Therefore, the best thing for the minority 
is to come to an understarlding with the majority and not trust. to Ii 
third party. Well, Sir, let me tal<e up the case in lids conntry. Go"-
ernment have said that they nre the proteetoJ'lol nf minorities. Uml"I" 
the old syst.em it was true that they could assert their authority. nut 
to-day what happens T Between the clash of tht major t ~ thl! 
minorities-the smaller minorities-have t.o go to the wall. There is hO 
other alternative for them. 'fake the experience of the last few years. 
Only in one province was a Christian Minister appointed. And whal 
province was that 7 It was Bihar and Orissa which was at that time 
governed by Lord Sinha, who Willi himself an Indian. I hold that 
normally it would be impossible for a European Governor to go out. of 
hill way and appoint an Indian Christian to high office. And why T 
HecauRe. the European Governor will always have it at the back of his 
mind .. whether the particular move is going to. payor not. He will have 
no. regard .for justice. An Indian Christian was appointed a ~  
under the regime of a man who was an Indian who understood the situa-
t.ion and who was determined to see that justice w.as done. I believE', 
therefore, that it is a dangero.UB thing for minorities to be protected by 111'1. 
outside body. We have to come to an understanding ourselves with the 
majority. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: And if you do t~  to a.n understanding .: 

Dr.S. K. Datta: Now, Sir, I would confine my remarks to ~  parti-
cular community and I wOllld not mnke any further statemE'nts with ~-
r,ard to other communitieFi. •  . 

The rootR of the ChristIan community lie in two 'Very widely difl.'erelJt 
communities in India. 1!'irst the depressed classes or the community of 
t ~ .. agJ·i<;ultural., labourer. One.· of the roots of that community lie'!! 
there, the other lies in the aborigines of this country. What is the move· 
ment' The movement ill an uplift movement· among these great com-
munities who. lie at the bottom of Indiantlociety who look forward to 
bettering their own condi-tion. Th&t is. what the significance of the 
moyem!!nt is, and I theref@re couple in my· demand for the futnre t.he 
demand t.hat. those twocommunitieli should not·be forgotten, the agl'i-
cultufallabourer on the ·onehand and theaboril%iDes on the other. I have 
had. experience of 8~  of these communities. I WaH in the Chota Nagpur 
Division in ] 919, and in that Division there were 200,000 Christian!ol 
conRisting large1.x .. ofaboriginell, and .the great Chllilltian MilllJionFi. both 
Catholic ~1  Protestant,. hf,ld .. for. their. education !iomething like 400 ~ 

h ~  Au enQrmQU8 PUlI\Pl}f of, these aboritgines· go to these schools. 
1 say there is. th~ bae.isfor. going fOl'lWalld. in the pQliticlUeduoatiCin of these· . 
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,people and making it possible for them ~ ~ ~ t ~ to bring their 
needs and demands to the door of the nation II consideratIOn. , 
Now with regard to the larger problems which we have been debat-

ing in this House, In the first place, Sir, I can only speak as, an 
individual. I cannot do otherwise, bllt there are thoflc of us who beheve 
t.ha,t the future of the nat.ion, the needs  of the natij1 are always greater 
than 'the needs and demands of single communities. We who represent 
the minorities have always tp take thii into cOD!!Iiderati0!l' ~ far 
this is going to help us to contribute to the larger and .blgger life of 
India I do not know, but there is no otber criterion of action for it com· 
munity. Every ot.her criterion is faINe. That is one thing which I 
should like to place before thiR House. In t.he second rlace r believe that 
those of us who are minority eommunitiCM must come to some under-
standing with those of the majority. We come to co-operate with t~  
and ask that opportunities be given to us to co-operate with them, and we 
are willing to do so. In the third place, I do not believe that the present 
system will Ilatisfy the needs Hnd demands of t.hese minorities, particu-
larly t.he minority to which I belong. And I will tell you why it is not 
~  to do it. Naturally every minority. to llSc a common expression, 
1101 looking to see on which side the cat is going to jump, what is, the future 
going to be, on which side do our interestil lie Y It is impossible under 
such conditions to do any (lonstructive work. We d('sire to go forward 
and we do trust that opportunity will be given us to go forward. In'i he 
next place we have put money and time into the education of our PCOplll. 
We believe they ought to have a larger life, and therefore we want all 
barriers to be lowered, so that our people may take their place in the 
larger life of the nation. In the next place we have not merely educated 
our people. We have done somethin!Z' else. Ecclcsiastically we aavE' 
taught them the exercise of the vote. In hundreds of church council!; 
thousands of people, ignorant in many ways, have been asked to exercise 
the franchise within these ecclesiastical courts. I am glad to sec my 
friends, the Sikhs, are also going to exercise the votc in their 
ecclesiastical courts.' The capacity for t~  exercise of this privilege ill 8. tre-
mendouR asset in the future of the nation ; and that experience is one 
of the things we desire be given to the nation. 

Now, Sir, lastly, we come to the problem. which hR8 always been 
before us, namely, this problem of dyarchy. In ~  ways I have ~  
a convcrt to the idea of dyarehy. The author 'and founder of the systp,m 
of dyarchy I count among my personal friends. I heard him talk of 
dyarchy with the fire and inspiration that only cOlnes to one in the 
realm of religion, and I was caught by the inspiration of that fire. As 
I look round one wonders at the f·ruits of dyafchy. You must judge it 
by those fruits. I am not a politician but the defectiveness of dyarchy 
is one of the th~  br,ought home to one as one watches the affairs of thi!l 
nation. Dyarchy, Sir, is an experiment very old in Anglo-Indian history. 
It iR not an experiment of to-day. In 1765 I.Jord Clive embarked on 
whut W81; one of the greatest experiment.s in dYllfchy. T1lC M·uham-
madan political thinkerR dhided the funotions of (Ao\'ernment into thP 
dewani or the collection ~  and the n.izamflt or the administration. 
What did Lord Clive do ?  . In 1765 tIle ~ t India Company said they 
w.ould tltke ~  ~h  dl!Wanl, or the collectIOn (If revenue of Dengal and 
Dihar and Oris!l8. 

Mr. Pruideat: Order, order. 1'hc HoIl'OW'able Member must bl'iu't 
hiE! l'cmarks to a close. 

I 
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Dr. S. K. D.tta : What happened next. The administrat.ioll or't.he 
'IIizQrt'ot was left in the hands of the Nawahs of Murshidabad. Sir 
William Hunter tells us in his history of the breakdown of the administra-
til II h ~ of division of the two sides of government. I trust that Wr:. 
KhaU ftO f()J'ward because under the present system I believe that the 
whole of the administration is threatened and t.hcre will be a break. 
dmnJ (If till' adp1inistration. I therefore will 8UpPlll't the amendmet't 
which has bee,n moved by my Honourable friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru. 

The O ~ Sir AleDDder Muddiman (Home Member) : Sir, I 
propose to address myself directly to the amendment now before the House 
which has been moved by my Honourable friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
Before I examine, as I hope I shall examine in some detail, the terms of 
that amendment, I will permit myself a few general observatiol18 
on matters which appear to me to arise on its perusal. 

In the first place, unleslI I am entirely mistaken, I see in thut amend-
ment an attempt to bring very different schooll<! of thought within the 
scope of its terms. That is one very interesting reflection. (An Hononr- ... 
able Member here interrupted, but the interruption was inaudible at the 
Reporter's table.) I did not hear my Honourable friend, but ali I wal'! 
saying it I!eemed to me that an attempt was made to bring together within 
its terms very different schools of thou{1:ht. The second observation of a 
general character which I should like to make on this amendment-I think 
it has been lightly touched upon by my Honourable friend the Finance 
Member when he was speaking this morning on this amendment,-is that 
if this amendment ill intended, as I understood from the statements that 
have been made from various parts of the House, M  a considered propo-
sal from the perRonll who made it, for the future const.it.utional development. 
then I gather from its terms that those persons I!peaking with such autho-
rity as they have. have come to the conclusion that they envisage the future 
constitution of India as based entirely on Western ideas and Western 
conventions; that they have adopted the idea of Welltern representath'e 
government j' that they propose to advance on that path, and on that 
path alone. I have found no trace of anything that is to be introduced 
from any constitution other than a Western constitution in this ameOlI-
ment. Now, Sir, if thill amendment had only been moved for that (~  

that would dissipate doubts on one point on which we have never been 
clear. We are therefore, I gather, 1;0 understand that all t ~  at any 
ra.te in this Homre, who subscribe to the amendment, conRider that. it ill 
not their creed to discard in any ,vay the foundations on which those inst.i-
tutions have beenbMed throughout the world, and that. briefly is on the 
eonlltitution of the English Parliament, anrl of the English Dominions 
under that Parliament. Am I to unde1'!!tand that that is in effect tl}.e inten· 
tion of those who frame this amendment' The point hall 110 far never been 
clear to me or to others J believe. I remember my Honourable friend, the 
lalte Mr, Montagu, shortly before his death, was discllRsing this question 
with me. He said ~ "I have brought, forward in my reforms a scheme 
entirely based on W cRtern representative imlt.itutions, I am not prepared 
to say tha.t. it will be the wish of India to proceed on those lineH, but I have 
at any rat.e given the opportunity to the people of India to indicate their 
views in that direction." Am I to assume that this amendment finally 
rivets down the direetion of the future progreNs of India 1'10 far as IhiH 
matter is concerned in the minds of those who are responsih1e for it 1 If this 
is so, ~ any rate it has cleared the ground in one respect. If there is no 
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desire to go back to any development of indigenous institutions or of 
Oriental conception!:! of Government and we arc asked to proceed 011 detu •• -
cratic lines to the counting of heads by the rule of the ballot box, thth!. wo 
know at any rattl where we are. 

Now, Sir, I have cODBidered this amendment with the attention that 
it deserved, not only because of the reputation of the Mover, but Illso from 
the general evidence'in support of it that has come from many parts of 
the lIouse. What are the actual terms of tl\e amendment? It involves, 
88 I read it, three distinct stages. The first is that Parliameut. is to bc 
asked to make a declaration dealing with certain points which are epee:-
fied in the amendment. Now these points involve, and I do not doubt that 
this is intended, whatever the reservations, whatever the restrictions may 
be, a demand for full dominion self-government. That seems to me the 
only possible construction I can put upon it. That is to say we are now 
to go to the English Parliament and a!:!k them to make a declaration which 
I presume would at any rate have to be supported by the aSKent of Parlia-
ment, that complete dominion self-government, subject to the very minor 
restrictions of a temporary character, which are contained in the Resolu-
tion, should be granted. After that there is to be another step. Those 
who have moved and supported the amendment recognise apparently that 
the legislative bodies, 8.8 at present constitllted, are not sllfficicJlt.ly repre-
sentative to deal with a problem of that magnitude .... 

Mr. A. Rangaawami Iyengar : They have no mandate. 

The HODour&ble Sir Ales&Dder Muddim&D :  I am t.old they have 
no mandate. At any rate it is recogniserl that the legislative bodiefl as 
now constituted are not constituted to deal with tllc pl'Oblems which Itrc 
referred to, and I may say somewhat lightly referred to, as details, and 
which are to be referred to a convention or a round t.able conference which 
is adequately to represent all Indian, European and Ang-Io-Indian inter-
ests. They are to deal with the details of the scheme, Ilnd they are ... t.o do 
HO with due deference to the interests of minorit.ies-and here J must pause 
to comment. that in t.he declaration 1 hat Parliament is to make there is 
nothing referring to minorities-they are to frame a detailed Heheme, after 
making such inquiry as may be desirable. Thereafter, from that large 
and representat.ive body, for if it was t.o be constituted in the manner laid 
down in the amendment it would be a very large body, from that la.rge 
and ex hypothesi representative body, the mat.ter is to be again referred 
back to this House, not to the Indian LegitoJ1ature even, but t.o t.his House. 
Thill House is then t.o approve of it, Ilnd then the h (~ as approved by 
this House is to be submitted to Parliament to be embodied in a Statutc. 
That, Sir, is the scheme as I have been able to discove» it, of the amend-
ment. 
Now the first observat.ion I would make on this is that' it involves the 

repeal of the Government of India Act as it exists at present.. 

Mr. M .... JiDD&h : No, amendment. 

The BODOur&ble Sir Aleunder Muddim&D : Repeal aDd re-enact-
ment. My Honourable friend interrupts me and says it does not involve 
repeal. 

Mr. M. A. JiDD&h : Certainly not; it can be done by an amendment. 
The BODour&ble Sir Ale:l:&nder Muddiman : It does involve at any 

rate, and that. was a point I was going to develop, the virt.ual repeal of 
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[Sir Alexander Muddimlln.] 
section 84A of the Governm{'nt· of India Act, for, llnleHs I have misunder-
Mtodd my lIonourable friends O ~ t  th('Y have now chung-cd their ground, 
and thoHe who signed the minority report of the Committee eonsider that 
great cODl;titutional advanceR may be made in lndill wit.hout any necessity 
for the authoritative inquiry which they themHclves recommended. If 
I can gather anything from this amendm('nt, it if'! ·that it proposes that 
His MajestY'H Government, Hhould take this final stf'P, without inquiry, 
that which I venture to think no perMon could conRider \vould be possible 
under the Government of India Act as it. now exists without the statutory 
commisl;;ion which if'! laid down in section 84A of the Government of India 
Act. 'rhen, 8ir, thf'rt:' seems to be some differenee of opinion on the 
point, and 1 should like to have e1eared up the queNtinn whether these re-
markable demands-l say  remarkable in this Hense that th ~t bc 
admitted to be an extraordinary change in thc exil>t.ing cODlititution of 
the Government of ~ h th  these remarkable demands, which are 
specified in clauses (a) to (h) a.re handed to us as Iln ultimatum. I eon. 
fess I should myself have read them as Ruch, but my Honourable friend 
8poke of them as an " offer." 1 will accept his words. When he makes 
that offer, does he make that offer in the senRe that thelie arc the only terms 
which can be offered, that they are, as my Hononrable frIend Sir Charles 
InneH Rllid, t.o bH accepted or refuRed without alteration of a comma, dot 
or Remi-colon 1 That is a point of Homc interest to me. If. I am correct 
in aHsuming that I have correctly stated the proposition and that you 
do int.end to diHcarci the idea of any statlitory commi!l8ion before a great 
conlltitutional advance is made, and you do intend to present thcse demands 
without alteration and without change, then I should like to ask one fur-
ther question. This, Sir, is said t.o be an offer. .J assume the language 
is UMed with due consideration. If so, Sir, lind the offer was accepted, 
what contract would relmlt T What is the contract that would result if 
the G,vernment accepted this offer T 

Mr. M. A. Jinna.h : }4'rame the constitution accordingly. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : Do ut des, W 6. give 

this; what do we get in return T 
Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : Co-operation. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: Co-operation. (An 

Honoura.blc Member: "Full eo-operation I") Well, Sir, it is just f\S 
well that we should know what the offer is supposerl to lead to. 
Now, Sir, I pass to another point. In the courHe of the debate the 

word ., self-determinat.ion " has occurred not frequently but occasionally 
and it is, I think; an idea that lieH at the back of many of the speeche:J 
that have been made. Now I l'mppose, if 1 understand it rightly, self-
determination in an individual m,I''Ilns the right to live his own life. 
Self-determinlltion in a nat.ion I ~  meanA the right. t.o settle its 
own fQrm of governmcnt. Now, Sir, which of us can live our own lives 
indeperHlrnt of out.side (~ '/ I havc llOt heard of anYOIle, I have 
not hear(l of any nation. Phrases of thili killd need accurate examina-
tion. 'l'hey need checkinA'. They may contain, and they do contain, 
/I great tl'nth, bnt th(~  cnnnot Holve any eonHtitutioTlll1 pOHition, they, 
cunnot' be ~  aH nn anHwer t.1I JlJ'a(ltical criticism. Now Sir, what i'l 
the actual (~t (  posit.ion? That h what· I alway" try, if I cian, t.o 
bring before the HotH;e·. It is admitted-I do not desire to ~ t t~ 

it-that constitutionally any advance can only corne from thc Eng1i::lb 
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Parliament. It can come in no other way except in a way that I do 
not propose to contemplate. And in this connection I recognise with 
pleasure that Members generally speaking have refrained from using 
language. that might be, at any rate in some quarters, regarded 8.'1 
threats. . But constitutional advance must come through Parliament and 
with the goodwill of Parliament. It cannot come otherwiHe. Therefore 
whY', when we discuss matters of thiN nature, do we use words that 
8.re calculated to prejudice the claims of India before that Parliament' 
Why do we say, " We will not take this from Parliament ". Why do 
we say C C We do not want boons " from people who ex h.ypothesi have to 
give them to you if you are to get them' That, SiI, is a difficulty that I 
think is very real. I heard this morning in one part of the House a charge 
made that the English had been robbers and thieves. Sir, is tha.t the sort 
of charge that will help the caU8e of India in Parliament 7 

Diwan Bahadur T. Bangaohariar : That was rhetoric. 

The Honourable Sir AI,under MU!ldiman: It may ha ve been 
rhetoric, but I deprecate the use of such rhetoric. English people are 
very plain people, very apt to take words used at their proper. meaning : 
and they do no good to any cause. One .speaker, I forget who it was, said 
that the Government, not this but I gathered almost any Government was 
like " Humpty Dumpty, II' to be thrown down. Sir, I will remind him 
of the nursery rhyme : 

" Humpti Dumpti baitka par chatk 
H1lmpti Dumpti gir gia pkat 

Ra.,ja ki puJtan Ram ke ghore 

H umpti Dumpti kahin Mkin jore." 

If you throw down all Government you may find jt ra,t.hcr difficult to pick 
up the pieces and make a new Government. Now I am quite willing to 
believe that t.hiR amendment haR been put. forward in pcrfect A'ood faith. 
If I was n man of a RUHpicioU8 nature I Rhould be inclined to think t.hat 
there might ~ a more Machiavellian aim in it. Rnt T 11m not and I will 
tnkc the offer a.s mn<1(' in good fait.h a1t.hollgh we ha.ve annexed to it 
impoRRihlp r.ondit.ionq. 

l't'Ir. M. A. Jlnnah : No, no. 
The Honourable Sir Alaander MuddimaD : My Hononrable friend 

says" No." My IIonolll'uhlp friend'lI pORition il'l t.o be one of \'el'Y greatest. 
rliffiellltiPR in deRling with this amendment. My Honourable friend ha!'l 
said in the minority report tha,t what he wanted waRM allfhoritativfl 
inqniry and he apparently at. that. time recognisf'd the fact that. from the 
P"lultical point of view it would be perfectly impoRsible t.o ask Parliament 
to accept any large proposals except as the reRuIt of the invcRtigations of 
thtl highelSt tribuna] in the British Empire, a Royal CommiRsion. 

Mr. M. A . .TiDDaIl : Sir, may I rise to a point of perRonal explana-
tion. At thRt timf' I ~ not aWare that TJord Rirkenhead on hehRlf of 
the Britillh Dl1tion would disclaim a monopoly in thc art of framinl! constitu-
tions and invite 118 to . submit onr proposals. 

The Bonourable 81.r AluaJUler Muddiman : I think Lord Birken-
head's remark" were t~ clear . You will sec that. that wft!; exactly the 
point I endeavoured to develop in the ~ part of my speech. What 

~1 1  ." 
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Lord Birkenhead was talking about was the development of, a cOlIStitution., 
~ t on the well·known English basis. 
Mr. M. A. JiDnah : No. Anything we think proper. Pl'ovide(l it 

received general Bupport in the conntry. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddim&n : But a constittttion w'hich 

would give more free scope to that imagination wflich is 80 co:aructe'l'istie 
of India. His actual words were : ' 

" It bas been tbe habit of IIpokemlen of'SWlltlljiat tholJglrt to ~ 1  fit nntieipa-' 
tion tha.t DO eonstitution frll.DleU in the W cst CUll either be suitable or ~ t t  

to the peoples of India." \ 

and I think that bears out my contention' as to his point. 
Now, Sir, nothing has struck me more in tire' COUl"lle of the disellSSiolt' 

that has taken place than the fact that till Mr. Jinnah addressed the UOIlNe' 
1 never heard any ,mention of the word .. t ~ t  lir. Jinnal\. used. 
it, but I never heard it used in any other speech. 
Panclit Motilal Nehru : It is in tile Res01tition. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : I agree with my non our;.. 

able friend it is in the Resolution, but I never heArd any ORe use it. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah : I used it. . 
The lJonourable Sir Alexander Muddiman :  I have 3ust !laid SGr 

Now, Sir, when we are asked to take a step forward constitutionally one' 
would haye thought that th(' Assembly would surely regard the eleetorate It'" 
of great importance. 1 quite admit that the House is probably getting very 
tired of hearing the replies that are given from the Government Benchelf 
where we point out difficulties, and I agree with Mr. Jinnah that it is: 
onr business as far as we can to remove thoNe difficulties and to remove' 
them with your assistance and not to regard them I1S so many fenees that 
are laid down barring for ever further progress. I am not one of those' 
who hold that at all, bllt it is not the faintest URC not facing facts, ancI 
one of the great difficulties-and all of you ',ho have reallythou!l'ht OIr 
this matter recognise it ali clearly as I do-..il:l the question of the electorate. 
'The evidence recorded in the course of the inquiry of which I was, the' 
nnfortunate Chairman is very clear on thiR point. It is idle to say when 
we usc the word •• electorate" we are sc!tndalising not the court but thp. 
opposite Benches. Sir, I :&ave never scandalised a.ny court.in my life rouT 
I trust I never shall. By pointing out these' difficulties I suggest it hr 
not scandalising tke rourt j'I mul!rt pc1int .out thrtt; one' of the' greatest dffii-
culties in the way of the progre.ss of India ill the backward state of the-
electorate. .' 

Now, Sir, yon ask for a: larJre thing. You are rella,rilless of the' 
mnaner matters. My Honourable friend returned with t'hanks-I tllink-
those were the words he used-any small recommendations of tlle majority 
re-port. ,Sir, is it not well sometimes to take what iii offered, not neceR· 
sarily-I should be foolish to ~ t that---:.fn' a I'Ipirit (If thankfulneR9' 
but at any rate to take it' Is it not :wille ~( t  when asking fo-T' 
large concessions, to-show that small humble t ~8  are not unworthy 
of consideration' lsit not wise, Sir, tEl rega.rd this problem from a 
practical point of vie\v ,: tt to-morrow I were authOl'ised to stand in my 
place in thiR HouRe and' sllY-.'. We will a'¥.!ept this : we will go to Parlin. 
'ment ", what rf'!8S0nS conM I give, what ~  could the O ~ t of 
India give' What could t.hey say Y' 
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Mr. M. A. Jinnah: Quot.e my speech. 

The Bopollrable Btr Alexander lIuddiman : I ha'Ve· no doubt that 
would be very interl'.sting : but I was considering an argument which wouM 
be likely to be effective. Could any of the arguments suggested be valid r 
Could we point to the history of these new institutions since their com-
mencement and say, " Now the time has come w:hen witbout inquiry, with-

t ~  through the procedure without which no great reform as far 8101 
I know in· connection with. India has ever been carried out, we :recommenci. 
these great steps to be taken " t 

Sir, you have heard the speecbes of the Secretary of State ; you have 
learnt the terms on which he made his offer-and it was an offer he made. 
lIe made it clear that acceleration of political progress was a matter of 
co-opera.tion. He made it clear that to refuse to work what you have got 
is not in itself a claim for furt.her progress,-it is indeed likely to obstruct 
further progress. lIe laid down the position that the Government at 
hoone were not unsympathetic-that they did recognise that to stick to 
dates is not necessary, wise or desirable. He gave what my Honourablll 
friend, if he was not speaking ironically, described as a very generous 
oWer. Sir, I Ray, do not close the door by making the position more diffi-
('ult. Do not give us an ultimatum under the guise of an offer. Do not 
say" We will grant you the fee of Blacl{acre if you empty the flea". Dr) 
1I0t suggest terms of that kind. It is neither wise nor, I Huggest, likely 
to be e1tective. I earnestly hope that you will believe me when I say that 
we are not merely giving you' n blank answer to what I recognise is Rn. 
attempt to put down un paper what wc have never Ileen on paper before--
the united amendment of both ~ t  

There is one other matter, Sir, and that is this. We were cl1nrgcd in 
one of the speeches with doing nothing in connc('tion with the examina-
tion of provincial autonomy. J think it waR my Honourable friend MI'. 
Jinnah who quoted from the Secretary of State's speech and said quite 
correctly that it was uNeleRR to charge the Reforms Committee with not 
making an investiga,tion into  the possibilities of provincial autonomy, 
becauRe they were not within the Rcope of the Report. I agree in tho!ole 
observations, and I agree also that an investigati()n of that Idnd could 
hardly be made by a committee of that nature or by any committee ; and iPl 
this connection I may tell the House that the Government of India, have· 
recently availed themselves of the opportunity of the late occupant or 
your Chair, Sir, still being in India. They have invited Sir Frederick 
Whyte, and he has accepted the invitation, to investigate and report to U'l 
on the reilltions beh¥-een th~ Central and ~ ~  in other 
parts of the world, WIth speClal reference to condItions In India,. In that 
Bnd other directions, Sir, much rC!seaTch work must and ought to be t~  

lly Honourable friend, Sir Basil Blackett, also proposes, I understand, 
to have the problem investigated more particularly from the financial 
point of view. In my judJ!'ment that is the way in which we can ~  

what I referred to in my first speech, the necessary evidence which is to 
he laid before and mURt be considered by the Royal Commission whenever 
that Commission may be appointed. 

Pandit Kotilal Nehru: May I interpolle jllRt for R minute, Sir T 
The Honourable the Home Member has put certain questions. I do not 
know if you will give me an oPDortuJJ.ity to answer them now 01' at a 

L159LA. D2 
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later stage of the debate. He' has expressed his inability to undentand 
BOJD,e of the clauses of my amendment and he has put certain questions 
in connection with them. I do not know if it is permissible to me to 
answer those questions and if so at what stage of the debate. 

Mr. President :  I do not know whether the Honourable the Home 
Member desires the Honourable Pandit to answer his queries. If he does, 
the Chair would permit the Honourable Pandit to speak at this sfage. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman :  I put the questions 
as one does in a speech, and I assume that they will be answered in thc 
course of debate by some one on behalf of the Honourable Member. 

Pandit MotU&! Nehru: If my Honourable friend does not want me 
to answer his questions, I am satisfied. 

Mr. Jamnadal M. Mehta (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I rise to support the amendment of Pandit MotHal 
Nehru i, it would show a sign of returning wisdom on the part of 
Government if they too accept the amendment. We have been told that 
what Government a.re yearning for is co-operation. Here is an oppor-
tunity for them to get, it. Their attitude towards this amendment will 
be a,n acid test whether their protestations that they are anxious t{) flecure 
the co-operation of this House and of the country are genuine. If they 
accept it, then it is a clear indication that they were genuine i if they do 
not accept it, then they will well deserve the title which Lord Olivier 
gave, that Englishmen are the champidn hypocrites of the world i Sir, 
the very fundamental condition of co..operation to-day is wanting. Who 
can co-operate' People who are on equal terms, who can offer honourable 
help to each other. On what terms are Government demanding our ~O

operation at present' They carry a bludgeon in one hand, a sword jn 
another and a pistol in their pocket and armed with these weapons of 
vetoing, certification and brute force they give us a challenge and tiny, 
" These are our weapons, we shall use them. We shan use them whell-
ever necessary and we demand your co-operation on these termH". Sir, 
it requires no moment'li tbinking to say that no honourable man with 
a sense of self-respect can agree to co-operate in working a system like 
this which would only mean co-operation in the continuous enslavement 
of the country; it is clear from the speech of Pandit Motilal Nehru 
that the co-operation which this Housc and this country are willing 
to give is co-operation only on the terms of recipl'oeity and not <:0-
operation of a one·sided kind. 

• Then, Sir, what is wrong with thir:; amendment that yon C811110t 
willingly accept it. It does not affect the British connection with Tndin .. 
1t does not affect the s(lvf'reignty of Parliament. It maint.aiJlN the eOIl-
tinuancc IU1d the permanence of BritiHh rule, and consistently with thut 
permanence .we demand the fulleHt freedom. On these terms you 111'1' 
getting our fullest co-operation but the only answer that we have so far 
got is a blank negation. . 

Then there iN this furf her thing about thh; amelHJllIcllt--it COlltClll-
plates the elevation of t,he Go'Vernmt'nt of India themselves. To-day 
the Government. of India are insignificant in Ellgland. They are impotent 

~  They are tyraDJllcal only at hQme. rhat is the correct descrip. 
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ti"n of thl" Government of India. Lord Curzon described it as a sub-
ordinate branch of the British administration six thousand miles away, 
and &'1 l'pgards thl" impotenee of thp Oovt"rnment of India to sa\'e IndiaWl 
from hllmlliation and injustice in the Dominions and Colonie" it is so notori-
OllS that even they al'e themselve8 ashamed of it. Pandit Motilal Nehru's 
IlIllPndment proposes to remove the thralrlom t.o the Secretary of State 
ill which the GoVel'Ultlent of India find themselves to-day. Sir, the 
Oov.ernment of India cunnot ereate an appointment of more than Rs, 500, 
without the previous lutnction of the Secretary of State (An lIoru;urabl() 
Mc'mliel': "No.") or it may be a similar amount. In the Bombay 
Corporation, WI' call mHke an appointment 1Iot only of Rs. 500 but of 
allY amount. Here is a subordinate body which mak!:',s an appointment 
which the Government of India cannot make without consulting the 
Secretary of State. The Acworth Committee gave an instance of h~  the 
Government of India were slaves to the leading string'S of the Secretary of 
State. In railway administration the Government of India were guided by 
a set of rule!l-1l5 pages of text, 25 pages of index under 400 heads-rules 
delegat.ing to the Government of India powers which really belong to the 
Secretary of State--rules which the Government in turn could delegate 

, to the RuilwllY iloard. 'fhi" i" the condition of the Government of India, 
and if they aecept this amcndment they will becomc for the first time 
IL, really, indeplmdcnt Government so far as the internal affairs od' the 
country arc concerned. 'fo-day they are a subordinate and a very 
"eeondary sovereign body. But it Ileems, Sir, that weare not going to 
get even that co-operation in elevating the Government of India themselves, 
which this amendment desires. 

Sir, I must naw come to this Muddiman Committee repoJ't. 'rhe 
Hom!' Member' is n gentleman,  clear-headed and sincere, and from all his 
speeches we can find that he has a genuine desire to come to terms wit.h 
us. TInt what is it. that this Committee does 1 I am remiuded of a pocm 
by J .. ord 'l'ennyson, the late Poet Laureate, entitled Maud. His critic:,; 
dCflCribed it. ali " mad" or " mud." With great regard to the personality 
of the Home Member, the Committee which is distinguished hy his name 
was HUI'ely a muddy committce. The Committee had evidence from 
MiniHterlO, Executive Councillors and men whom they delighted to honour. 
'rhes!' people told the Committee thnt it was impossible to work dyarehy 
and yet the QIlly change that they recommended is the transfer of Ruch 
trivial things as Gas. This is rlJ.e limit of their generosity. Sir keep 
this gaR to yourself. Give us some freedom, ROme breeze of ~ a11d 
not mpre gaR. The Government of India arc to-day working liN a bureau ; 
and the speech of Sir Charles Innes was the cleareHt indication that 
hllrennerats are unfit to be statesmen. Like expert.s, they are ~  ~ 
adviHers but very bad whtm they are masters of the situation. Sir 
CharIeR Innes' IIpeech waH tt further indication t.hat bu re3ucrats like 
purdamaHhin women ha,ve no aceess to the free air of nature. They live 
behind cloHed doors. They do not care to know opinion from outside 
and they al'P 110 self-opinionated that they will not accept advice given 
by others. Instt'ad of greater freedom we had the (~h  day from Lord 
Birkellhead a most firp-p..ating speech. He rattled t.he sword. He told 
us that we were slaves who had been conquered with the sharp edge of the 
sword. The speech which His Excellency the Viceroy delivered on the 
opening day of this Session merely covered the iron hand with a velvet 
rlove and the pronouncement of Sir Charles Innes yesterday leaves no 
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manner of doubt that you arc 110t prepared to take one forward itep 
,until it ~ you; that is the quarrel which this House aQ.d this 
country hl\re with you and we are ~ back to the Preamble of the 
(ffivernment of India Act. Sir, that Preamble is the most arrogant 
~ 8  of power that one could come ~  It is a deelaration of the 
divine right of the British natiou to govcrn this country which this 
country denies ; this divine right canllot subsist in any country iQ thilJ 
20th century. I do not know what the fate of this amendment will be 
when it is carried, 8S I am sure it will be carried. All  appearances are 
that the Government will lIit tight over it and aM USl1al while ~ 
the greatest solicitude they will do nothing (A n II onourable Member : 
.. It goes without saying'.") If it goes without saying, it alliO (~H 

without saying what those wh() support this amendment will do. They 
)mow what to do. Behind this amendment, there Ktands the combined 
strength of Indian opinion which will compel Government sooner or later, 
woner than later, to accept the dcmandH behi.nd this amendment. Other-
wise there iR no doubt tbat the position ill India will soon develop into 
one of extreme seriousness. 

Mr. X. Ahmed : No. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta: Mr. Kabeer-lld-Din Ahmed will have no 
~h  in that ; but people who come here as rcpresentatives of thouHands 
of voters are ~ t going to Hit idle when their mOHt considered advice iM 
fioutE'd. When they feel that their representations do not meet with the 
respOlll;e which they deRen'c, the only course left open t~ them is to go back 
to their own electorate Rnd demaud a further mandate in the matter. The 
·matter cannot be allowed to rest here. It shallllot be allowed to lie herc, 
and unless within a reasollable time. a fair respOllse is forthcoming on 
the J)nrt of Government I think with the g'l'catcllt reluctance on our part 
we will be compelled to )'c:-;ort to !-;ome hort of direct action. Sir, the 
pO!iition is anomalous ; when we rlllu;on, We are not listened to; We have 
J!iven reasons for the demands embodied in the amendment. You turn II 
deaf ear. 'When we warn you that unless you comply with our reasoned 
l'equest we mlL'!t take some direct aetion, you complain of a threat. Now, 

4 P.ll. you cannot argue both ways. You will not Jillten 
t.o reason, and when nothing but direct action is 

open to UR, you call it a  " threat". W'hst are we to do? If you do not 
waut direct action, it is your duty to liHten to fair and reasonable l'e-
presentations of the leaders of parties in this House. If you do 1I0t, then, 
Sir, nothing is left to honourable men but to go to the country and demand 
its mandate in thi!l matter. Charles Dickens mentioDs in ooe of his novels 
t.he story of an experimental philosopher, who wanted to know' on how 
little a hOrRe eould live. "I'he philosopher' went on day aft.er day reducing 
the hay which he was giving to. the horse,.;;...flrst one sheaf. then something 
less and' leks until it came to merely one pieee of strslW a day. The 
philosopher was glorying in th~ prospects ofsucce.'ilS of the experimeJlt. 
" H('re I have made an experiment. "  I shall to-morrow declare to. an 
a::tor:lshed world that a hOnle C/Ul live on nothiT\g a day." To his great 
8 Jnazement and confusion, the horse died. (Laughter.) The experi-
mental philosopher waR a fool j he should have known that a horse ' cannot 
live 011 nothing It day. Similarly, the ,patience of the. people of this 
country cannot be taxed ad infinitum. We ~t have III.Omcthins ~ ~  
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if you cannot give us that, then the patience of the people ot this Muntry 
is ,Sure to be exhausted ; and they must naturally resort to the only 
honourable COI\lr8e left to them, namely, to seek the sufirages of their 
electors in any further action that they may desire. 

Sir, there is only one word more, and I will then take my seat, and 
that is this. Sir, Lord Dirkenhead and His Excellency the Viceroy have 
told us again and agaiu that if only co·operation is forthcoming, then they 
will sooncr or later get us a Royal Commission ; some sllch promise is; 
held out. .As J said at the start, Sir, this amendment is the offer of co--
operation on the most honourable terlll8, guaranteeing the permanence 
of the British connection, releasing ~h  Government from the thraldom 
of Whitehall. It is for yOlu to decide whether you will take it or reject. 
it, and thereafter it will not be open to you to say that there W88 no in-
tention of eo-operation on the part of the people of this country. OUl'" 

difficulty is that if weare divided, then the Government say, " You ar8' 
110t lij,\'reed". Here however is an agreed amendment, but then the-
}'inallCe Member was anxious to point to .... 

Mr. Pre.sident: Order, order. The Honourable Member's time is 
up. 

Mr. Jamnadaa K. Mehta: I will not take very long, Sir. I will 
(lnly say tbis that you cannot breathe hot and cold about the same matter. 
If we UJlitt·, you call it a marriage of convenience. If we differ, you say 
that. ... 

Aft ll()nO'UTable Member: May I point out, Sir, that the IIonourabl& 
Member is not addressing the Chair , . .' 
Mr. Jamna.daa X. Mehta: I am addre!l'Sing you, Sir,-I was simply 

finishing my sontenoe, and if you will permit me, I will. . . .  . 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member's time iii 
up. 

Mr. Jamnadaa M. Mehta: I shall only say this, Sir, .... 

Mr; President: Order, order. Will you kindly resume your seat. 
Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju (Gnnjam Mlm Vizagapatam : Non-Muham-

roalhlll Hurnl) : Sir, ,,,hat is the sit!Ilificnnce of the various speeches 
made hero to-dIlY and yesterday' 'J'be only significance which mUHt not 
})(' forgottoll by the Oovel'nll1ent is " mistrust of the British intentions" 
and nothing less. Why should it be that among all seetions of non-officials 
there should be su.eh mistl'Ust' Because it is plain that their conduct in 
the past as well as in the present evokes mistrm;t and nothing else. The 
Honourable Sir Alexander l\[uddiman has referred to self-det.ermination. 
He says, most people do not understand its significance. But may I be 
Jwrmitted, Sir, to point out to Sir Alexander Mudiliman that it is a very 
(liffi<mlt word, after 1918, for the British nation to digest. I may mention 
that when President Wilson said that there should be self-determination 
for th ~ weaker nations and that all should jodn in putting down the mill. 
tariHm of Germany, then the Prime Minister, Mr. IJIoyd Oeorl1,'p., st.ated, 
" We are prepared to grant self-determination to the weaker nations ". 
But may I remind the Honourable Members that in the very article which 

~ o1'iginall:, dr.afit'cl hy ~ ( t WilsOll 011 this of - t t ~ 
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',m tht' original article 3 a!\ drafted by President Wilson thert' o(lcurnd thE" -
words: 
"Such territorilll readju8tment if anr III may in future become neccl.pry by 

reasoh of elI/lUges in pr('lI(!lIt H~ ia I conditloll8 and upirations, of prelll'lIt 80(',iu I RIIII 
political relntiolls IlUrllu/lnt to t h(~ prhlt'iple of self·detel'mlnotion mlly 00 efi'l'rtod if 
&/iI'l'lleablo to thole people ", 

-that ill to the subject. raceFl-
•• nnll the contracting Powerll aceopt without reservation the ~  that the pellee of 
the world iA AUllerior ill impOl't:lIH'O t.o (·very qUIIstioll of political control or boundary .• , 

That was the art.icle whieh President Wilson announced to the world. 
'rhc difficulty 'Was that opposition came strongly from no other 'luaner 
hut from the British Empire. Even the British Dominions did not. 
oppose it, but the British Empire stated: "How can we get on with 
India, if you givc self-determination 1" And therefore, most unwillingly, 
PreHioent. Wilson had to drop it., and for it other phraseology, was sub-
stit.uted, the rcsult being t.hat wheJl this came to be discussed in both the 
ITpper and the Lower Houses in America, you find people saying, in 
effect: ,. How (Ian we let the Brit.ish nation have their own way in 
keeping their RUbject races in sueh a miserable condition after making 
high promises that they would give them self-determinat.ion Y 'I'hey have 
rejected. even President Wilson's adviee ", and that is the reason that they 
have not joined the League of Nations. 

~  in one of the, quotations of Pandit MotilaI Nehru he 
referred to the maxim "whatever is· best administered is best." 
of t!he 18th century which IJord Crewe stated that. he would 
adopt when he was discussing the subjeet of the South African UniOll. 
Now I say, why everyone on this side of the HoWIe says that we want a 
chanlte in the administration is because it has not come up to our expec-
tations, it. has not given us any satitlfaction, and therefore we say that we 
want to chunge t.he system of administ.ration. The Government were 
all along unpopular, but at. the present moment they are much more 
unpopular than they were ever before. I do not complain that t.his is due 
to anything particularly done now, but it is an inherited sin, for as early 
lIB 1858 when .J. S. Mill wrote the apologia of the East India Company 
in a memorandum presented to Parliament after the Mutiny when sur-
rendp.ring the Indian Empire, he stated that the East Indian Company-
just as Sir Charles Innes and Sir Alexander Muddiman are claiming for 
this Government now-had established a Government : 
., not only one of the purest in intention but ODe of the mOlt beneficent in action 

ever known among mankind, and that it had been one of the mOlt rapidly improrine 
GOV9mment. in the world." ' .. 
But. he adds: 

" Nevertheless it waB their hard deltiny to make unloved an Empire." 

Not only then, Sir, but also later, it was clearly admitted by Lord George 
Hamilton as Secretary OIf Stat.e for India: 
., The Indian Government wa. not popular and would never be popular" 

because they never cared to know the aspirations of the people, to meet 
them and how best to satisfy them. They are indUferent and that is the 
reason. why they are unp.opular even lit the preaent moment. Perhaps 
some of the gentlemen on the Treasury Benches think that they glory in 
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their unpopularity t (~ t  the other day they said they want men for ~ 
committees who al'p unpopular, bt'causl' tht'y havE" thE" strength of conVlC-
tion behind th('m. What my ~ Sir Alexander Muddiman and Sir 
(,harles hlll(,8 compllll1w(l of is thnt. WI' should have treated the Goveru-
ment wit.h better l"t'Hpeet and not huY(> impnted motives to them. I say 
"II fill" as IlldillllS H'·(· COli ee 1"/1 cd, they do not generally impute motives; 
. th{'y lin' mere charitable. What they do Hay is that they will judge' t.he 
(jovprnmentlll Iletiotl by its effc('ts alone. 'What is it that waH said of 
th(~  1I0t by un Indian, but by all American of importance, Thomas Villard, 
in his work " Coufliat of policies in Asia" Y This quotation would all«) 
atfO/·d a reply to M,\ Cocke. Hc ~  : 
"British policy in India .... the deop political purpoRe of an alien Government 

ill not reveni",cl by th" IIl1ltcriu.i improvements it makes or those that occur uder itl 
arlministration of a. count.ry; railways, roads, impaling public buildings, factoriOl 
amI othl'r bettermpnts c'onduc'e and in modem timea are essential to profitable er.onomie ' 
dl'vf'lopment 118 II IHO arp pt1l1r.e IInrl pubH,·, order." 

He adds: 
" Betterment of tllill eiluractcr ('annot be attributed altolether to a purpose of 

the Government to improve the conditiou of its inhabitant.. The guiding Illotive may 
be profitablp ecoDomil' exploitation nn!} a poli('y of political and intellectual repr_ioD 
to move side by side." 

This is what. a disinterested obl'lerver of British policy in India has stated. 
Hc is not. an Indian. Bllt even a:; late as 1923, Mrs. Egan, who was a 
great f,·iend of Mr. MOilltflgU, after visithlg India has written to say that 
the real British policy is to perpetuate British domination without caring 
for the peopru's interests.  This is whut she says : 

" To be firm ill thtl imposition of a benevolent delpotilm and to keep the native. 
in their placo have been from the British point of view the fundamental requirement. 
ot' the British pOllition." 

That is exactly the reason, Sir, why we ask for fundamental changes in 
our amendment. Sir Alexander Muddima.n complains that we add this 
as an uitimatulll. But we say that aft.er the speech of His Excellency 
t.he Viceroy if the question is referred to any COIJIllUittee appointed by 
the British nation the verdict will go against them, and therefore to 
fort.ify ourselves we will say whatever you may do, whatever you may not 
do, we W8.nt thetle things if you want satisfaction on our side and expect 
hearty and cheerful co-operation from us. Give us responsible Govern-
meut. We do not want to put up any longer with bureaucratic rule which 
is not responsible either to us or to any others practically. But I may state • 
if the Government. are in a mood to understand the real position and to 
come to terms, of course all parties will be prepared to discuBi the question 
with them. But so long as, the British nation depends upon the advice 
of the Treasury Benches for guidance, I ,am sure we will not get anything, 
because a certificate was given to  them by more than one member of 
Parliament in discussing the Government of India Bill that no reform 
proposals can ever emanate from the Civil Service and they further added 
that it would be an evil day for them if any changes are made, because 
they take it a misfOll'tune to themselves if any privileges are granted to 
t.he people, and therefore we cannot expect any better reoommendation 
from them. Consequently we appeal to the Britiah nation to judge the 
matter for themselves, because they are love1'8 of freedom always. 

I will only take a ·feW" minutes more. I will Just .eiltiOlllone other 
point. It has already been mentioned, but sufftcient importance i. not 
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given to the statement made by Lord Dirkenhead with reference to the 
Indianisation of the Army. We know that the Government have. 
appointed the Sandhurst Committee, but Lord Birkenhead  wants us to 
understand that there are certain limitations. This is what he stilted : 

., An ellllCntial in India'lI advance towards responsible government i. to Indian 
minda the pOIIt.'Uioil of & JIIltional a.rmy. " 

I controvert that proposition. It is a statement made by Sir William 
Yineent. in this House. "How can we get responsible government without 
an army" is a statement made by memberl'J of Parliament, to Which Mr. 
Montagu replied : 

c. Do not d&ny to India Belt·government becaule ahe canot take her proper sharo 
in lIer own defence and then deny to lIer people tho opportwrlty of learning to dofend 
theDillelv08. ' , 

nri1ish stateRmen and European ~ in India are stating that wt! 
cannot expect Itelf-govemment 80 long as we rely on British arms for 
support. Lord Bil'ke'nhead further states that we are in the region of an 
experiment and of a very delicate and dangerous experiment. For whom T 
I fail to Bee. It canllot be for us. The method which has been adopted 
is that of the complete but gradual Inrlianisation as an experiment of 8 
units. And he admits it is both slow and ·limited in scope. The pro-
cess must indeed necessarily be slow : he says the length of time that 
ordituu'ily takes the British officer to reach the command ilf his regiment 
is 25 years. Now I ask if 8 units take 25 years for complete Indianisation, 
knowing as we do that there are 146 units, it will take more than even 2;;0 
years to Indianise the army. It will take nearly three centuries. JJord 
Dirkenhead adds that they had difficulty in finding enough Indian cadets 
up to the Sand hurst standard tf) pro"ide lIubulterns even for these 8 units, 
to which my loader, Mr. Jinnah, hns already replied. Not only can we 
provide 10 or 16 cadets, but any number if properly arranged. LOl'd 
Hirkenhead significantly referred to t.he fact that the Government of 
India have Neently appointed a Committee under the presidency of the· 
(Jhief of the General Staff to examine the whole question of training for 
the army. They may recommend the creation of an Indian SandhurHt. 
If they do 80, the British Government will consider their recommendation 
"with every desire to make the experiment of Indianization a SlIceCIlS 
within it! limits." If the words " within its limits" have any meaning, 
they mean with reference to the Indianization of the 8 units. 

Mr. Pteaident: The Honourable Member will bring his remarks 
to a close. 

lIIr. B. VeDkatapatir&ju : 
.1' But until it h~ beenallown to be a .ncCUI wlthiathoae limita, it iI not out 

purpoae to gobeyand them. J J 

He ,ays he is not prepared to go .beyond that. It is rea.lly RUrpriRing in 
view of this statement ~h t would be the result of the Sandhurst ~ 

tt~  and tltereforewe .Bay from all sides that the 8U8picious conduct 
of the Governme:n.t engendel'B distrust in every sectiOill in this House. 

L&la DUDl ChaDd (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
rise to !fUPPOrt; the ~ t ~  ~  Honourable ~ ~8 t t ~  
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Nehrio I want to say a word as to why I do not propose the amendment 
that stand!! in my name. As the amendment of Pandit MotHai Nehru has 
been adopted as the  main amcndmetlt, all subordinate amendments, like 
. mine, lllUSt' give way to it. Another· and greater reason is that as the whole 
debate has centred round the issue of a national demand lUI made in the 
amendment aud as united India is going to tell the people of England, and 
for the ma.tter of that the whole world, what the minimum demands of 
lU1ited India are, it will be rather out of t11l1e for me to move my Qmendm.ent. 
'I.'he amendment of my distinguished leader is couched in the most moderate 
and statesmanlike language and contains a demand which falls much short 
of the demand fnr Swarajya. It is aD honourable, patriotic and conciliat-
ing reply to the invitation extended by Lords Birkenhcad /lud Heuding to 
the responsible lCilders of Indian political opinion t.o co-operate with the 
Om'omment. A number of t.he younger members of the Swarajya Party 
and even the middle aged members like myself do not feel enthusiastic 
over the national demand made ill the amendment, and it is only consider-
ations 01' loyalty to and implicit faith in onr great leader anu our sense 
of gratituue to the memory cf the great departed leader Shrijut Chittaran·jan 
nas 'who extended an olive branch of peace to the British Government 
IShOrtly before his death, that has  reeoncilcd the Party to the proposed 
amendment. Even if this most reasonable demand is not responded to, 
both parties will be entitled to revert to their respective positions, the 
Oovermnent to the pursuit of the policy of repression and suppression of 
all legitimate aRpirations of the people of this country and the Swarajya 
Party to the only business left to itself of creating a situation in the 
NlllJltl'Y that will mal{e it difficult for the Government not to concude the 
birthright of the people of this country;· 

As to the terms of poace that have been offered by the Government in 
tl-.e form of the recommendations of the Reforms Inquiry Committee H,·-
)10rt t.hoy are nothing short of an insult to. the people of India. There 
(lan be no denying t.he fact that the long-suffering people of India, by 
reason of the oporation of the laws of nature, were driven to the necessity 
otf waging truly a war t.houl!'h of a non-violp.nt. character against the present 
lSystem of Government. No Qo'.'ernment howsoever mighty can afford to 
treat it ,as a mere childish freak or an abnormal ebullition of human 
passions. The outburst 'Was the inevitable result of the state of serfdom 
~  SUbjection that had been created in this country during the lw,'t 
lmndred and fifty years of alien though professedly benevolent rule. 
Thpugh seemingly you have succeeded in suppressing the forces of non-
co-operation, at heart the people of this country are still non-eo-operators. 
Even assuming that we are vanquished foes, which 'We deny we are, I put 
the question to you: Are these terms worthy of being offered even t.o 
'Vanquished foes' The recommendations like the transfer of fisheries 
and excise in Assam and of forests in certain Provinces, of provincial law 
reports, stores and stationery and so forth as proposed in the Inquiry 
Committee Report, will not satisfy anybody, .An oft'er of this kind is 
llothing short of a cruel joke cruelly indulged in at the expense of the 
., people of India. When the most reasonable and reasonably balanced men 
like the authors of the minority report refuse to agree with the majority, 
the Government sholild pause and ponder over the situation. The keynote 
of the speeches of the two statesmen, Lords Birkenhead and Reading, is 
that unleas and until responsible leaders of Indian political opinion resume 

. ~ ~ tt 8t ~ gg ~~ t ~ to ~ ~ C!\lt t 1 ~ ~ ~~~1  ~~ 81 they: 
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will refuse to listen to them. The wordR of thp. Sp.cretary of State-as 
reprO<.itlC't'd hy JJord Rending arf' 8!1 i'ollo\\'fI : 

.. We desire and rt''lllllst good· will, nor shllll. we be niggardly bargainerll it we 
meet with that generoull friendship whieh is ever near and dt'ar t,o our hearta." 

Sweet ~ like these cannot • satisfy India. An ouncc . of practice 
is blotter than a pound of theory, 1m example iy alwaYfl tt (~  than pre-
cept. India is prepared to ~ ( t  YOIl halfway. Let there be a genuine 
desire on the part of the l<JngliHh nation to reHpond to the aHpiration of the 
people of India. Co-operation implies Oil' idea of mutuality of obliga.-
tions. If England is anxiom; to secure the· good-will and co-operation of 
300 ~ of the people of India and their friendship as an asset of 
some value, 40 millions of the people of England should come forward, 
with an o"1fer of a substant.ial measure of freedom. . If the reforms were 
declared by t.he self-respecting lind. patriotic section of Indian people as 
~ t  disappoint.ing and ullsatisfactory in 1919, how can it be fairly 
and reasonably expected that in 1925 the people of India, who have been 
t.hrough the ordeal of tire of repression aud persecut.ion, can be false to 
themselves and proclajm to t.he worM that the reforms are satisfactory 
and adequate T The Government are probably encouraged in· their atti-
t.ude of supreme indifference towards the national demand by the fact 
that the non-co-operation movement has spent its force and the HinduH 
and the 1\1 uhammadans are breaking each other's heads. I may warn 
the Government that it should not allow itself to be lulled into a false senile 
of security. The Hindus anel the Muhammadans cannot continue tn 
fight et.ernally in order to keep the foreign bureaucracy imrtalled in 
it.s position of authority and power. I am quit.e sure that the qualitieR of 
good (~ lmd patriotism among Hindus and Muhammadans are not 
altogether' wanting and are bound to ~ t themselves in the near future 

t~t the forces of communal t.ension and religious feud .. It is true that 
the. visible activit.y of .non-eo-operation il!! Imspended but non-co-operat.ion 
is driven deeper int.o the very bones of the Dlen and women of India. .In 
my opinion the present t.ime ill most favourable and most opportune for 
an honourable lIettiement. If the Government do not avail the.JDSelves of 
this tinw they may have to rue the day. There was a time when His 
Excellency Lord Reading found himllelf perplexed 8lld did n!)t know what 
to do and how to meet the onrush of non-co-operation. There was lIso 
Ii time when His Excellency Lord Reading was prepared to invite Mah,tma 
Gandhi to a round table conference with a declaration that the four-anna 
franchise men of the Congress would have representation in proportion 
to their importance and neither party would claim any victory; but 
Mahatma Gandhi would have a round table conference on his own terms. 
In certain influential though rash quarters severance from the British lim-
pire was openly preached. Even the date for the declaration of the estab-
lishment of a republic in this country was fixed. I am reminding the 
Government of these things simply in order to show the depth and inten-
sity of the feelings of the people of this country against the present system 
of the Government. It is not long ago that you could find very few 
friends in this country and you looked upon the· few friends that you 
had as enemies in disguise. The whole aspect is now cbaJiged, the fury 
of the ~ - t  movement has subsided. The mOlt uncompromis-
ing non-co-operators are inclined to co-operate with you· on ~  

and honourable terms. Swarajya within the British Empire hu been 
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declared by all reasonable leaders as the early if not immediate objective 
Ql, ~ •. The late Mr. C. R .. Das extended to you the hand of fellowship 
and dispelled your fears with regard to the cult of violence. The great and 
statesmanlike leader of the Swarajya Party has not missed a single oppor-
tunity since he entered the Assembly to ~t  the olive branch of peace 
and the grasp of the hand ot' fellowship. It is due t.o him that t.he most 
restless souls are being moulded into 8. body of peace-makers. He and 
the illustrious dead, Mr. C. R. Das, have ample proof of constructive 
statesmanship in order to demonstrate their fitness ; they have ever run 
risks of taxing too much the adherence of their followers. Mahatma 
Gandhi, who is still the leader of leaders, hu preached t.he gospel of love 
towards you in return for the sentence of 6 years '. imprisonment passed 
upon him. What has been your policy in contrast to this? Sir William 
Vincent was preplllred to give greater comlideration to the demand of an 
ordinary Member of the Assembly like Rai Bahadur Mazumdar in 1921 
than Sir Malcolm Hailey was prepared to treat the joint demand of 
stalwart leaders like Mcs/Srs. Nehru and Jinnah in 1924 or Sir Alexllnder 
Muddiman is prepared to treat them in 1925. 

Mr. President: Order, order. Will the Honourable Member -adjust 
his' remarks to the t.ime limit? lIe has nearly reBche(l the t.ime limit. 

Lala Duni Ohand : I will not exceed my time limit. Have I exceeded 
it, Sir' I have got good reasons to believe that in 1921 you were pre-
pared to concede provincial Hutomony to buy peace. You /Should not allow 
youl'lSelf I say again to be lulled into a false sense of 13ecurity. If thorn 
waynough patriotic material in India in 192] to start a movement of non-
co-operation, the quantity of that material has infinitely increased Himit, 
then. If a Rowlatt Bill or Jhallianwllla Ragh could rOllse thc inert maHH 
into a volcanic outburst, there ill no knowing whether a little match 
applied to the gunpOWder magazine of the too much t.llxed pll1riotiKm of 
India may not create a worse situation. The British tigel' !)hould not 
think that thE' Indian lion has fallen t,o rise 110 more. The wounds cHused 
without allY attempt to apply th(· healing balm are hound to inereasc t.h(l 
fury and the ferocity of the wounded lion. 

I have made it, clear as heHt T coulo t.hat the prefolent time is best Huitcd 
fot· !Jett.lement. IJord BirkenhclI(l wanted a constit.ution whieh should 
have a, fair amount of support of different t;eetions of the Indian people 
behind it.. Messrs. Nehru IUld ,Jinnah have alrelldy given you a. very fair 
and dllfinite idea of the constit.ution in tllf' form of the amendment, the 
framing of which, I believe, did lIot take them more than arew. hours. 
Distinguished leader!! like Pandit MadHn Mohan Malaviya, Hir HivaRwamy 
Aiyer and others repreRenting different schools of political thought, are 
,-irttlally parties to it. What further proof need Lord Birkenhead or Lord 
Ueading require of the fair measure of support behiIld it f Certainly they 
do not require the storm of 1921 aK 8. proof of the required Impport. The 
calm and considered support of the recognized lead(ll's of India should be 
J'el(arded aR ample proof of the measure of support needed. If the decla-
ration of Lord Rirkenhead that flllch 8 constitution will ~ the best 
consideration at his hand!! and lit t.he haJl(ls of otht'l' sta.t.esmen of Engla.nd 
i", . not an empty Mhibboleth, he is put. to II. t.m,f, 1l1\d let us sell if he rises 
equal-to it. The pIPE-amble and th'e several clauses of the amendment have 
been-worded in such 8 way that they should be acceptab\e to all the poli-
tiel! parties of India. The greatest merit of this amendment lies in the 
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.fact that it provides for a transitional stage of political freedom. It opens 
avenues of service to the people of India in order to substantiate their claim 
of fiftncss to govern India and at the Name time it gives you sufficient IIIpace 
of time to watch and see if we are fit to govern ourselves. 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Memher hall excet!deu 
his time ~  

Lala Duni Ohand : No, Sir, therc is one minute more. 

Mr. President: Order, order. Mr. 'Abdul lIaye. 

Mr. Abdul Raye (EaRt Punjab: Muhammadan) : Sir, I 8m tbankfnl 
to you that even at the fag.end of the debate I have been afforded an 
opportunity to express my views on this all-important question. Sir, before 
J proceed, I want to impress upon this Assembly that we who occupy 
the back benches in this House lie under a great disadvantage. On almost 
all important occasions I have been on my legs, but have failed to catch 
the eye of the Honoura.ble President. I would not have given expression 
to these views bllt for the speech of the Honourablc Sir Frederick Whyte 
which h"e delivered at the time when the dinner was given in his honour. 
My grievance is that as I rise to give expression to my views the Treasury 
Benches arc empty. It is only my friend the HOl'lourable Sir Basil 
Blackett who is there. I hope this Honoural>1e House will bear with me 
if I talk in parables to-day, because a Persian poet has said: 

" KhUllhta, an bulUJd 1te .,rl: dilbaran, 
Gutta agad dar hadiB·t·digran. ' , 

which means: 
• 

., When we have talk of thosc whom we loyc, it is better to talk in 
parables. " 

Sir, to me it looks as if in this unfortunate country the bureaucraey 
had built a ,'cry lofty and palatial liouse for itself. As we, the sons of' 
the soil, entered that compound we noticed that almost every nook and 
corner of that. building was labelled II For Europeans only". But. it was 
the duty of the bureaucracy to accommodate us also. One gentleman, i.e. 
the agent of the bureaucracy, patrolling in front of the verandah, bluntly 
told us that our proper place W88 there at the outsldrts of the estate where-
thatched houses were erected out of mud and 8wldried briclts. We were 
housed there. We lived there for generationK, and all the time, I assure 
you, we continued swearing at the bureaucracy, although the bureaucracy 
evidently thought we were quit.e contented. It so happened that in the 
year of grace, 1914, the big palace caught fire. At. midnight the' lord of 
the hoose was on the top of the palace and was crying. He lIIaid, " People 
of my house, my brethren, our bouse is on fire." It was open to the lord: 
to fIllY, " Strangers, neighbours, I am in trouble, come to my assistance out 
of sheer humanity." The impression created at the t.ime was that it wag 
" our" house that was on fire. We stirred in our hedlcl. In the darknel18 
of tbe bour, balf-naked, with buckets of water on onr shoulders we left those 
dingy kothries and proceeded to the scene of the fire. Sir, the bllreaucracy 
will excuse me if I say tpat our half nudity did not offend their sense of 
delieacy at the time. We laboured hard, we co-operat.ed with the bureli,u-
cracy, we fought shoulder to shoulder, and the fire was brought under con-
trol. I am sorry, Sir, that His Excellency the ~  iii no_ 
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in his seat, otherwise a gallant soldier as he is, Ilis ~ h  would hav., 
borne me out when I say that it was no mean part that we played in brjng-
ing the fire under control. The fire \Vas quenched. With a sign of relief 
the bureaucracy was taking notice of the damage that was done to the 
palace. We who were intruders, We who were under that roof for the first 
tittle, were noticing what had remained of that big palace, and we thought 
that ~ were co-sharers in the building. What happened next ~ SmilmJ 
Were extended and, Sir, a little while after that we were Jlolitely t.old that 
onr people in the outhouses were waiting for us. Just at the time when 
we were thinking that the bureaucracy would ako bring our people WIder' 
that roof, we were told that our place 8.'1 usual was there in the outhouses. 
Like a Drill Instructor the order' was pronounced " As you were I" But 
mind you., Sir, we have refused to obey that order. We are 110t to-day in 
those outhouses, we are still in the verandllh of that big building although 
we are being hustled out of it by mcn like my Hononrable friend Sir Bas]. 
Blackett and the Honourable thc Home Member. 

Sir, in the heat of this discmslon let 1111 not forget certain stern reali-
ties that obtain in this country. It is my painful duty to strike a note of 
warning. Let it not be taken all a jarring note. I have never struck a. 
'jarring note on the floor of this Assembly so far, Ilnd if J am true to my 
religion and to my epuntry, I deem it my duty to fight shoulder to Hboulder 
with my Honourable friend Pandit Motila.l Nehru and my H( ~ 

friend Mr. Jinnah. But, Sir, a lot of argument has been advanced against 
this amendment. It has been said that one of the greatmlt obstacles that 
lie in our way is the lIindu-Muslim question. Sir, I have no heHita.tion in 
Haying that the danger of the Ilindu-;Mussalmnn question hal'1 been mag-
llified. (Hear, hear.) Sir, even if thcHc differences continue, we are· 
bound to fight for Swaraj on the floor of t.his House. We shall have res-
ponsible government established in this country in spite of those-
di.fferences. Sir, in this fight for liberty there are millions and crores of 
Indians that arc arrayed against the bureaucracy. When in the face of 
these ,facts you find the noble Lord Birkenhead and His Exeellcncy the 
Governor General refusing to recognise the justice of ollr caUSIl, it is no. 
doubt ~  due to the fact, as my lIonourable friend Mr. Ch",man Lall 
has put it, that they have at tll,eir back the power of the howitzer and the. 
machine-gun. But a.part from this, let me remind this Honourable Ilouse 
t.hat they are also counting t.o a great extcnt upon our mutual differences. 
Sir, the bureaucracy knows that when thc ordllr for attack will be pro-
nounced, and the time for making a charge will come, in all pl'obability the 
Hindus and the Mussalmans of India, t~t  of directing their attack 
against the burea.ucracy, would prefer to kick one another. Sir, I have 
already said that this argument of the bureaucracy, doeR not hold good, but 
iR it not our duty to meet them on their own ground by composing our 
differences at the earliest possible opportunity' (Applauli!e.) Sir, may 
I not address 8. few words to the Honourable the .Leader of the opposition r 
(An Honourable Member: " YOu cannot do that here ".) When we 
came first to the Assembly, it was in February 1924, if thil Honourable 
Members remember, the position was this. The memorable Resolution 
about the establishment of responsible government in this country WaR 
to come before this Assembly for discussion. We had some preliminary 
meetings in which some reRponsible leadl.'rs of Indian thought outside thi" 
Houso also Pllrticipated. I (J<,,Cm it my duty to remind the IIonourabIC'· 
l'andit }Iotilal Nehru that at the time 8mongtlt t;b.e h ~  Members 
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of this House, there was a section that was diffldent in moving along with 
us. What they said was that although they had no objection to taking a 
step forward, yet they wanted that the rights of the MUBSe.lmans should 
be settled beforehand. The time at our disposal was very short, and I was 
one' of those who thought that we should not make Ruch settlement a con-
dition precedent. I implored them to stand by the side of }:)andit Sahib 
and to vote for the Resolution. Sir, I want to make it known to ,this House 
and through this House to the country abroad, that an assurance was given 
to us that early attempts would be made to compose all those differences, 
especially those that still obtain in the Punjab. Sir, to my great regret, 
no attempts have been made in that direction so far. Let it not be under-
stood that I want in any way to lag behind. All I want to impress upon 
this Honourable House is the necessity of composing those differences, and, 
on behalf of my community I want to make it known perfectly well that' 
we want no favours. We want our legitimate rights to be protected. 
We are here to-day without any settlement of those rights, and still I am 
prepared to vote with you, but Sir, delay in these matters is dangerous. 
If you are going to sleep over these matters, I am afraid you would be 
sitting upon a volcano that may burst at any moment. 

1Ir. K. Ahmed : Hear, hear (raising his hand towards Pandit Motilal 
Nehru.) (I;aughter.) 

Mr. Abclul Baye : I only hope, Sir, that if ever that vol(lano bursts 
it will not be so big an affair as my Honourable friend Mr. Kabrerud-Din 
Ahmed is. With these few remarks I heartily support the amendment of 
my Honourable friend Pandit Motilal Nehru. 

Mr. Devald Prasad 8inha (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, the political aspect of this question has h"rm cll'alt with 
repeatedly by almost each Member coming from the provinces of MadraR 
and Bombay in lengthy speeches. I propose to deal only with -the 
economic aspect of the Resolution because to my mind Swaraj is as much 
an e"onomie. neceRRity for the maRRe!! of our r,ollntrymen nil it is neccRsary 
for meet.ing Ollr political aspirationR. My learned and ~ t friend 
who represents the European eommunit.y of Bengal haR told WI t.hat in 
his own drawing room and in the office of the Bnropean Assoeinti(ln of 
Call!uttll he has acquired a far greater experience of th ~ masses of the 
people of t.lIiA country than we who live and move among:,;:, them. He 
toM lUI that. what.ever may be the differences here regarding the ne<wptn-
bility or thf> non-acceptability of the principles of ~h  the masses 
of the people in this country are not bothered by it. WeB, ~  that may 
be tl'l1C, or it may not be true ; it is for those who pose as the l'eprm\en-
t.ativeR of the maSRes of India to Ray; but there is one ~ t fact from 
which my Honourable friend Colonel r,rElwfor(l CAnnot ,·sc·ape. If he 
turns to ~  thc figures of famine nIH1 fioo<'lil, the figure"! of diseAse 
and dcath, and the figures of the rise in priee!; \\'ithollt any corresponding 
rise in wages, the flgures of the economical progreHR of thn (·ollntry 
within t (~ last. four years that the reforms have bl'C'll in operation, hc 
will 00 driven irrel!iiHtably to t.he conclusion that the ( -~ 11(  reforms, 
th: l>1·jndple of dyarchy, has brought no relief to the masses of our 
couIttrymen whom be poses to represent. Well, Sir, I will read out to 
him ~~t t trom' a paper which is published as a semi· official docu-
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ment, and it is very interesting readingfQl," PlY frleJld ~  -Cr_wford. 
H ~  the conditions of the Indian food problem, thc writer says: 

II It il juet I?ouible that one-tJlird of tile above number, two-tbirtis of the populf.-
tiQD, may be gettmg a. little leill than 90 pcr c.enl.. of t ~  r<'quirclllente, and the 1",t 
two-thirdll, or one bundred mllliolUl, in spite of hard lnbour, Jlllty bE' gettlDg for"a 
hetter part of the yellr 1018 than 60 per cent. of food grains thut are given·· to tlie 
wor.t lIort of criminala in tile jailll of thc United Provincell and the Central Provinces." 

W,eH, Sir, that is the theory of truliteeship as it works in ~t  

And, Sir, if further evidence were neceSs!j,ry to prq\'e how thit; theQry 
ha.'! egregioulily failed to bring about any relief to tho maHH(!"; ,of our 
CQJ.Ultrl'"rnen 1 can quote no better authority than the ~ ~~ Sir 
Chal'4ll!l Innes himself. In a report of which he is the author IIni) ~h 
is culled II .. Report on the operations of the Food Stuffs ~  " 
he says: 
II ThE'.ae high pricel! have eaulled the grcatellf dilltrellll alllI cml!nrrllollllDlent In lndi,a. 

They have pressed mOllt hurdly on the poorer clasllell of people Ijving on SIIlf/.U ~  
incOllle&! in the towns but the eft'eet of them hUll been t't>lt by every Rt1ctionof tJie 
oommunity II.S well 811 by Government and by otber large emp)oyt>rs of labour. It' is 
.-uU (lomfort to the lIlcl:iu to ,be told thll.t on the whole he haa kept more alive :.tban 
the "eople ,of most otkar eo\l.lJ,trlOll. ' , 

~  Sir, if we look at thiH question, from the economic point 
of view, f.rom the point of view of the maHMes of India who have every 
day to faco an economic struggle, who have every day to wage war 
&gaitlst starvation and diHease, we are driven to the conclusion that the 
present ~ t  of government has entirely failed to bring abcmt ~  

~  , 

QoloneJ I. D.Or.a.wford : Can the Honollrab-Ie Memher give me any 
~ hAfore British rule in India ,  . 

1Jr. J)evald Pr",ad ,BiDha.: My Honourable friend refers me back 
to the (l,lYR when neither he nor I, neither hi's ancestorH Dor my ~ t ~  

were reSd,lonsible for the administration of the country. Well; Sir, if 
Jle wants 1 he British Government in India to be compared to the' Go,v.-
ernment of I,ndia during the Tuglak period or during the period ,of the 
Patlums, ii' .be wants the aehi'evemcnts of the BritiHh ~ t to Qe 
compared with the a.cllievemenfs of non-.Aryan races, ]' helieve, 81r, 
I ~ O t ('9,n:vwce him of the futility of his arg\1me.nt. J jlOJ)e, ~  
his own British compeers will give him .upas a hopeless ,propositicW. We 
wl\-nt to crimpare 1:Jte t ~ Government not with, the ~  ~ t8 
of the jJiwt but ~h t~  good governmeDts of the pr.ese.nt t~  in ~h  

O ~ t H flnd with the ~ t ,which we hope to Ht~~ h ~ 
~ in the £ut,\11'e. 

It btl'! heen said in this House that the amendmentproposetl by my 
llOOQUrlible leader virtuaLly aocepts the theory that the wosternrorm 
of gOVt\rDJlumt is mOlit acceptable to the needs of our conntry. .WeU, 

• Sir. tlpealc,ing for myself I do Dot read that meaning int.o t ~ fjDlendment 
<If lilY Uonourable leader, and I have abHolutely no hesitation in averriDg 
that tho ,l'1'\nciples embodied in t.he majority Muddi'man ~ t and the 
principleH ullt.ierlyiDg th ~ t of India Act, 1919, are not lit 
aU suited to .thegeniu!l of our people and not fitted to meet the require-
lIWOt.1I .or nhe ladian naticm. Well, Sir, the amendment (loes not say 
bhnt ""i} must hav.e either this form of government or t-hat form &£ 
lovr.J:J\m6nt. The .amendment 1ays dOWD certain ~ 1 ~  

«lbe, ciatflUlinaticm C1.f the CHct couiitution.of ,the country will be left ill 
L159LA Ii 
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the hand!; of those who sit at a round-table conference. I personally 
beliove, Sir, that in our country western institutions are unw(lrlmble, and 
even if they were workable they would not be of advantage to our 
people. Small units of government based upon dcmocratic control ure 
institutions that would in my humble opinion bc more ,suitable for a 
country like India. Weare at present asked to givc our opinion R.S to 
whether. or not the principle of dyarchy that has been in operation for 
the last 4 years and which my Honourable friend the Home Member's 
Resolution seeks to perpetuate for all time to come ~ good for this 
country. Our one answer is an emphatic" No!" Well, Sir, the Honour-
IIble the Commerce Member, with the instincts that prompt the fldmiuis-
tration of affairs in his Department, told us that the British people halO, 
for the last 150 years invested ~  much capital and energy in this country 
and natnrally they are entitled to enjoy their dividend in the l'hape of 
rights and privileges. Well, Sir, I am not one of those who c>verlook 
the fact that we owe many things to our ,connection with Great Britnin 
and with western countries. But if it is contended that in return for the 
obligations under which they have placed us we should grant them a 
lease in perpetuity whereby they will be able to e1ploit 'JUr natural 
resources for years to come, then I submit that they-are lahouring under 
a great dl'lusion. In the field of politics, either in this eouutry or in 
any other country, public memory is very short and obligation for things 
done in the past can be no sufficient inducement for forgetting the 
omissions, the misbehaviour and the misrule of the present generation. 

Well, Sir, I support this amendment because we belie,Te that neither 
the British Parliament nor the British nation are CapR.9le of devising a 
syst{'m of government which will be beneficial to the pellple of this 
c01111try. This is no reproach them. In the nature of things they 
cannot lmderstand the needs of the people of a country whO!;c oivilisation 
and D1(jde ()f" living are entirely different from theirR. 1£ any illustra.tion 
were necessary it will suffice to say that the kind of 8wnl'aj, the kind 
of self-government, the progressive realisation of self-government which 
is ~t h  in the Preamble to the Government of Indill Act of 
1919, thc kind of self-governing institutions whioh they promise to 
give us, is nothing but a system of government under which their own 
dividends in this joint stock company are enRured at the point of the 
bayonet. If they show us grace and if they are forced to give us further 
reforms it means only this, that they are prepared to t ~ into partner-
ship 1ri.th them in this joints stock company a few landed and commercial 
lungnates of this country. Well, Sir, self-government for the vast hulk 
of the people of this country is no mere fair equitable nnd just dj!)tri-
bution of profits and dividends between Indian capitalists Rtul Buropcan 
capitalists. Self-government is an ideal which stirs the mftl'lRCIj of the 
people with the hope that it will bring them economic relief, that it will I 

free them from the dangers to which they are subjec(ed evert nay of 
their lives. And, Sir, it is certain that if that belief act1l8tp,i t~ maEl1'left 
of the IWuntry an amount of energy will be. generated whhlh will be 
difficult for any Government, in ~ t  of all its power a.nd pomp, to 
resist. To-day aeross the floor of fllis House we are toM that neither 
Bis Excellency the Viceroy nor Hi's Lordship the Secretary of State 
for India will be ooeroed into granting further reforms by thrcatll given' 
",". our leader.. Well, Sir, AI hal been observed by oth-er Honourable 
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Member!; of this House, thiS' assumption of self-complacency on the part 
of anyhody who is responllible for the administration of Indil\n affairs 
is due ('ntil'ely to the fact that at present they realise--nnci I hope it 
is a te10porary phase-at present they realise that the nationalist nlove-
Jllent in India has been temporarily divorced from the maMS e.ergy that 
at one time ba'cked its demands. Well, Sir, if these economic forces are 
allowed to go on working and if the appeal for co-operation is made 
without it'l being accompanied by any programme h ~h 1  bring 
economic relief to the country, the natural result will be that discontent 
will go on increasing. The time will come when tbe mase energy generated 

5 P.II:. 
by the necCMsities of the economic situation would 
be yoked to the politicalaspiratioDS that guide ill 

the determination of the affairs of institutions that are called nationalistic, 
and when that time comes the British .Army, the Navy and their armaments 
and also the Imperial conceit which the British nati'on' possess will be 
of no avail to them. It was but a g1impse of that prOSl)Cct' which in 
December 1921 drove terror into the hearts of those who are responsible 
for the Government of India at present, and not only wer!" they "'illing 
but they were eager to convene a round t.able conference and to c(JDsidcr 
proposal;; for further reforms. Well, Sir, if the Government of India 
cuntinue their policy of total indifference to and total disregard of the 
needd of those 'whom they profess to represent and who!'le. trustees they 
claim to be, I have no doubt that in due Murse the time will come when 
the mass energy, that would be generated by the appeals of those who 
base their claims upon the principles of national self-determination, will 
assume such a volume and shape that. it will be impossible for the British 
nation or for the British people, much more for the Government of India, 
to resist. With these words I support the amendment . 

. Ifawab Sir Sahiblada Abdul Qaiyum (N orth-West Frontier ProVince: 
Nominated Non-Official) : Sir, having listened to the very eloquent 
speel!hes of the Honourable Members who have preceded me, per\taP.s 
the House might like to hear the common sense poirit of view of a 
resident of the North West Frontier Province. It is very ~  t}lat 
wc hear any mention of that unfortunate province made in thecleblttell 
of this ,Al'lsembly. At this late hour, Sir, I should like to mention, ODe 
or two points only. I first speak as a Mussalman of the North Wcst 
Frontier Province. As such, Sir, the Muslim point of view has already 
been expressed in this House by some of the Muslim Members, particular-
~  Mnllivi Muhammad Yakub and Mr . .Abdul Haye. 

'I 

l'ttr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: Not by Mr. Jinnah , 

Ifawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Q&iyum: The Muslim point ~ view, 
I say. Well, I expected that Mr. Jinnah would also mentilm somethinl 
of the J'eso]utions of the Muslim League that were paRsed at Lahore, 
but pel'haps he thought it advisable to leave it to Maulvi Muhammad 
Yakub, ,vho was also a member of the League and who, I believe, took 
paJ't in it!' deliberations. The Muslim point of view was :llso expressed 
ID a statement sent by the Muslim Members of this Assembly to the 
~ 8  Committee and I believe it is in the Report. I need not 
howeyer worry myself much with the Muslim point of view, except that, 
as Mr. Rangachariar said, there is not a single Mussalman who doet 
110t want ~ t by constit1:ltional method.. Ho:we-.:er ~~ I ~1  

L159LA. .. 
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be c()ming from, I too want advancement in that direction. But 'both 
the ~  Leagtre ,and the MU8lim Parliamentary Party in this IIouae 
tia'Ve n:pressed their views under certain conditions and with certain 
'e8lentlal 1'1'ovision8 ; 8Jlld if those provisions and t ~ ure fulfiUed 
'tlu.. IldvaDC'e will be most-welcomed by the ~  What the 
'iMut;lims are really afraid of is that their condition might he that IIf the 
!Indians in South Africa wIlen Dominion status iH achieved by India, 
aBd until theft, Sir, the, Muslims do not want to be left out of ,the 
.dlftitlift1'ration and the government of the country, IIR th(~  at present 
ere 1.0 8 great extent. Taose are the only two conditionH to be fulfilled, 
~ t 8 which the MuslimH are most aDxioul! to be Hatisfied about 
.-l ~  before any'ad'VaDcem-e1'lt ill made. But, as I have said hefol·e. 
'it is flot this that I am driving at. It is the North West F'rontier 
IProvfttce, that uJl.happy and unfortunate province, to whil\h I should like 
to dNlw the attention of this HOURe. In the Muddiman Report, botb in 
~h t  report and the minority report, 1 do not find any mention 
'fd my province. In the Re80lution before the House and in the iIlJ'lend-
ment proposed by the Honourable Pandit Sahib there is no mention of 
that l'tovince ..... . 

Panaft XotUal Nehru: My amendment applies to' the whole of 
India. 

Nw,.".b8iro8a1ltblada ~ 1 Qa.iyum : There is jUHt Ii slight mentio. 
of ~ t  ; but it is too vague. You do not bring in the '(juUloltion of 
the North W'68t Frontier Province which is very  very imp{,rtant anil 
which IIhulIlrl have been dealt with more clearly by the MuddillHm COOl-
mittee and by everybody ..... . 

'1'he Boumrrable Iir Alauler llud4tman :  I shou hl jmrt. ~ to 
~  Sir, in reference to this that the ReformH lnquiry Committee 
'haft only ~ th ',Governors 'provinces. That was their reference. 

Xawab Sir Bahibu.da Abdul Qa.iyum : Then do I unlil!l'Rtanrl, Sit·, 
,toot the North West Frontier Province is not part and par'leldf the 
nritish ~  The mention of the depressed classes lind of 'Li'hmlr 
~ there. The Committee recommend some franehiKe for the ~  
~ H8  ~ ~  some extension of the franchiKe for the labollr!.!l", h1ft nut 
tor those Ilt.alwart 'robust peo.ple across the Indus. 'rhlLt ifol whnt H1I1'· 
{Irises mc very much, Sir ..... . 

Maulvi Muhammad "Yakub : They are t.oo formilhthl·\ (or the 
(~h  to be giv81l to thtml. • 

X.wab 8ir 8ahibada Abdul Qaiyum: I will come j.(, that point, 
~  'l'he reasons which to my mind can be brought ~ ~ fhl) tti,-
'trancll'isoment of that province can only be these .. , ... 

: ....... lhamlal 'Xehru : We want to give you complete aelfoegovem-
-.re'Idt. 

lfawa.b8fr lahfbzada Abdul Q&tyum : But that will he only lifter 
you attain Swaraj. The reasons can be that we are eithp'l" hn,:1twat"d 
in 'education, that We are troublesome, that there is no ~~  to begot 
fdt' 'rahningthe 'expen8ive )nachtnery of 8. Conncil, or that there ·19 no 
~  'R'e'torms. Those to my mind can be ~h  only reasons for 
~ . disl'rgat'a '0' bur t ~ht  Tb'e JWesettt . ~O ~ t t t "6f India. ltdt, 



allows some sort of comltitutional advancameut 8J1d ~ CouQcil fpr the 
Nortb W!lllt Frontier Province but even that is denied to thd ~ ~  
Sir, 1 think the reasons ean only be these. As rega,rd:l l·.ducation 1 
can assure you that ,ve have made a great advance in. education recently! 
We hnye t,!ot three fine colleges in the Province. We turn out a 1'Ilrge 
number ,)f ~t  if graduates can be of much use in this world, and 
We also ~  RoJid (Wmmon sense education to our people. If you only 
iO I\nl1 set· the rifles nnit other articles manufact,ured by Ilorue of oli, 
~  you will know what kind of capacity they have got for r>ractical 
educll.ti(JD and practical knowledge. You will want theRe people onti 
day and rou may need to use them in the defence of the country one 
day. 8il', as regards the ordinary degree education, we have maq",. 
great ad"nnce in that direction. Not only that, Sir, but if yon will 
compare 11S with the sister province of the Punjab and especiully the 
wtlltern districts of that province, you will find they are more IUlIlkward 
in cllucation. Students from the Mianwali and other districts of 
t ~ Pnnjlli. receive education in our institutions. Why should they 
enjoy reforms and not we T Simply because an adminiRtratiy,) line> is 
dl'awn hetween them and us and we are deprived of the benlltit. of these 
illf,(irlftH. 

'rhc :-Iceond argllment perhaps is that we are turbulent. 'l'llroulent 
\Ye may be, Sir, but do you mean to say that we are more turbulent 
than the Bengalis Y They go in for murders and dacoities not for 
rain but Nimply for political reasons. They are worse than. UIl, because 
tIley rIo not gain anything by that materially. We oniy l·a.iti aiJd 
oommit offences when we want to get something to live upon, and when 
we have plent.y to eat we do not go in for these offences. 

'I'he third reason may be an economic one, or the question of explluae •• 
£\Ii a tt~  of fact there will not be much initial expense. 'l'he ~t ~  
that. Will!! made by t.he ~ t  lnquiry Committee was not a vouy 
I¥g 0l.I£. Jt is a vcry modest one, Sir. I think in the long rUll tper,:,. ~  

be a IiIIH'illg and a good deal of money JJ;lay be saved by t ~ ~  It.llw,t! 

sort of l'dOfmS to secure the sympathies of the pe(}pJ.e :lhe.re. Y,<m 
need Jwt give daily allowances to the Members of the ( ~  YOQ 
neall not pay the Minillters at all. Somebody may come fOI'W81'4 .. Ilud 
wJ)rk It=' ]wnorary Minister. You may hold the r.aeetings i.n one Q/. tile 
lloWK'l'I upw available there. PractiQaUy I do J;lot think there wil,J ~ 
much to ~  in t.he initial stage and not much expenlle on th~ ~ 1 
side. I 

'f-kere is still one great objection which I believe is now p'1lJsingin 
llhc mil'l<I of the Home Member and that is that. he perhaps be-lie"tlstlbll.t 
*etre ,s rill desire for reforms. loan honestly tell him an41 tell him 
~ h you, Sir, hecause you have said that the remarIIl, 'll1l1St be 
ACiWre8se.l through the Chair, that there is a great demand (II' an earnest 
H~  for it. If you want to make sure about it, you have ~  to turn 

-'0 ·talf> PIlll.'t's of the Frontier Committee Report and you will ,find ,there 
*It &1.0$ unanimolls demand for advance. 'rhe only diifere,nce oorncll! 
ill IWhP4 tlIe shape of the advance is discuRHcd. Some suppur.t. 'the 
~  l\eport and some. the minority report, but there is a unanimoua 
,.illWIl of both the majority members and the minority ml!mhClr9 that 
'be "J;'lWil·tipr people are quite fit for aelvance. Well, as te the deHire, 

~ there iM a good deal of correspondellce on this subject in the Pre .. 
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of the Punjab. We have not got any Press or else I should han quoted 
to you ')pinions from our own Presli. . We depend upon the Punjab Pre liS. 
The ·Punjab Press publish some of our letters and article II hut not much. 
If you wish that there should bc another inquiry to show whether the 
people want the reforms or not, I ean tell you that there will be a cent. 
pel' cent. demand, although there was 99 per cent. at the last time. 
I hope you are not waiting for the time when the people f'lhould pl'utellt 
about it in the form of a kijrat, or something of: that sort. But I hope 
that things will not eome to that pass and that some sort of reform 
will be given to that province. I appeal to the Members of this House : 
Will you not really put in and support a Resolution recommending some 
reforms for that unlucky province' If you will not, then you will be 
lacking ill patriotism in regard to a province which claims to hc a part 
of British India. If you are asking for further reforms for yourselves, 
without our being given an opportullity to try the present reforms, 
I am not going to support your demand. So long as my province is left 
out, 1 do not believe that the rest of India deserves any advance. 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member has exceeded his time limit 
by three minutes. 

Nawab Sir Sahibzada Abdul Qaiyum. : I have not got much to :Jay. 
Sir. All that I want to say is that either we must have 'JOlM reforms 
or we should be left out of the Indian Empire. I thin'l!:: the rest of 
India should not be allowed to go any further until they al!;() carry Ul! 
along with them. I assure you" Sir, that if given reforms or n local 
Council we, the frontier Pathans, will prove to the world how a great 
majority p.an be tolerant, just and even generous to small minorities. 
1'here arE: numerous troubles in the country ; communal Iliffercnccs, 
and ,'arious other things. Only three years are left between no,,, and 
1929, and those three years can be most usefully spent in reconciling all 
those differences and troubles and in making a unanimous effort towards 
pa.ving the. way for an advance for everybody-the depreSKed classes 
the fl'Ontier Pathans, the. Baluchis and others-by giving them the 
necessary education, etc., etc., and in preparing the whole country for 
an ~ within these three years. I am sure that after these three 
years, dm'ing which we can set to work composing differences. etc., as 
suggesterl by Mr. Abdul Haye, there will be the time for substantial 
advan<:e. I will not detain you further. (Laughter.) 

I . 

Mr. II. S. Aney (Berar RepreRcntativc) : Sir. it is rather late for 
me to take part in this debate ; and the Uesolution has been discussed 
from 80 many points of view that for one who comes rather late, the task 
is somewhat ditRcult. The first thing that strikes me in this Resolution 
i .. that it is bald and blank. It puzzled me very much. The Resolution 
that has been moved by my Honourable friend Sir Alexander Muddimarl 
ha,i undoubtedly puzzled me as being rather a bald Resolution. There ~ 

no prelude to it showing the reasons on which the particular proposition 
is being supported. Probably the Honourable Member who moved the 
Resolution had no such reasons to support the Resolution. It is also blank 
because he wants us to say that the principle underlying the Report should 
be generally accepted, and that the Government of India should be allow-
ed to deal with the recommendations in the vague manner laid down 
therein. It is asking us practically for a blank cheque : no attempt is 
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made to define the' principle underlying the Resolution. What can be the 
principle of this Report as a ~tt  of fact' The majority report-if 
an attempt is made to find out any principle-can be properly described 
in the terms of my leader as a report without any principle at all. That 
is the position. So in asking us, without making any attempt to define 
the principle to which the O ~ t of this House is asked, the Home Mem-
ber is virtually asking us to give a. blank cheque to the Government of 
India to deal  with the recommcndations of the majority generally in tlie 
manner laid down in the Resolution. I do not think, Sir, that is the 
proper way of moving« Hesolution on the Report of an important inquiry, 
a document like the Muddiman Committee l'teport, when that Committee 
has laboured for months together and formulated certa,in definite recom-
mendations. Again, I was surprised to some extent when I found that 
the Government have really made up their mind as regards the recom-
mendations contained in the minority report, but that as regards the recom-
blendations contained in the majority report they ha,ve not yet made up 
their mind. 1 do not really know the manner in which the :Executive 
Council discussed these questions. It has not been my privilege to peep 
into the mysterious working of that secret chamber. But I imagine they 
must have' placed both these sets of recommendations side by side, and 
they must also have considered the evidence that was recorded and they 
must have ill the light of the evidence recorded examined the recommenda.-
tions. The recommendation on the same point by the minority and the 
recommendation on the same point by the majority must have been placed 
by them side by side before themselves, and if they could at onCe come to 
the conclusion tij.8t the minority recommendations could be rejected, 
certainly they must have also come to the conclusion that the majority 
recommendations shoulU be I¥lcepted or should be accepted in some modi· 
fied form. Without coming to that conclusion they cannot reject the 
minority report .if they have tried to understand the minority recom-
mendations in the least ; and the only conclusion I can draw from their 
reject.ion is, to my mind, that thcy have rejected the minority recom-
mendations without caring to go into the evidence on which those recom-
mendations are based. 'fhey must have left the majority recommendation. 
a,nd the recorded evidence over for consideration later on. And therA-
fore the judgment tileY have pronounced on the minority recommenda-
tions is probably a judgment formed on certain pre-conceived notions 
rather than a careful consideration of the evidence. It cannot be the 
result of weighing and considering the evidence which was put before 
them : and in that case I should be pardoned and excused if I say that 
they h~  approached the questions with a certain amount of bias and 
that they have not examined them in the proper light and in the way in 
wHich they ought to have been examined. 

Secondly, Sir, while dealing with this Report what strikes me is that 
the Governmcnt really arc on the ¥rns of a dilemma. The Governmenw 
arc in this difficulty. Thc experiment of dyarchy has been tried in this 
country. Now they do not know what to say-whether they should say 
tha,t dyarchy has succeeded or that dyarchy hlUl failed, because they are 
still faced either way with 11 tremendous difficulty, and they do not know 
how to .overcome that difficulty. If they say that dyarchy has succeeded, 
then this House has evei·y right to ask them to grant a further advance 
on the present situation. They do not want to consent to such further 
advancc 8,t all, so they say that dyarchy has partially succeeded, knowing 
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that if they say that it has completely ~  then the responsibility ik 
on them to ~  counter proposals in reply to the proposals which Wll 
h"ve made. 'fhey are not prepared even for that. They are on the horns 
of a dilemma. This conclusion only forces me to say that the MuddimlW 
Report. is in my opinion the result of a muddled mentality and nothincz 
else. That is the spirit in which the whole Report has been written. 

Then, Sit, coming to another point, I mean the amendment, the que. 
tilttls· are really comprehensive and have been already dealt with, .Ild 
therefore I ~ not want to go into them ; but there is one general ~  

.. liieh I wish to nillke. I do not want to take the-time of this House vf1f1 
much at the fag end of the day. The thing is this. If you say that you 
have not fairly tried the sYHtem of dyarchy, then what is the atmosphere 
m' .hleh you think it can be fairly tried T If you go upon the evidence 
of those persons who have, in t~ of public opinion against thein, mea. 
up their minds and t ~  their courage in both hands to enter your 
Coftncils and done whatever they could do during these three yea1"8, wbat 
bS it point to T Thmle person!! come and make statements before y6u 
that they have tried their best hut they think they could ndt succeed ; 
if the co.-operation of these persons ill not to be taken 8H the test of the 
suceell8 of the scheme, what other situation could be conceived in which the 
Iehemll could be given a he!ter trial? In this connection l would certainly 
like to draw the attention of this House to 8, J)a8Rage in the minority report. 
It is a very telling paKSage, and to that passage no attempt has been made 
to .M'ive any sAtisfactory reply. So long as that p8.11Sags...remains unreplied 
to, 80 1011. 8/1 there is no proper reply given by the Mover of the Resolu-
tion or those who support the Government Resolution, I say that the· 
·verdict that the scheme haM not been fairly tried is not one which could 
be accepted by this ~  This is the pallSllge to whiCh I shall draw the 
atttlntion of the HOlIHe-it is on page 151 of the minority report : 
"We do nnt agTC!' with the I'ritieism that the Reforms were not given a fait-

VIal. We do Dot 8ee how ttll' R!'forms could have been workro in a better epirit at 
tlleir inception it instead of the men who offered t.o tak(' ndvlI,Iltage of them, othen 
who wer" frankly opposell hall 'lntered the Councils. Actually the very abstention of 
the lattcr was helpful. ... " 

-that is the verdict of those who have 8(ltU811y worked it-
" Actually the very abllk-ntion of the latter wal helpful, Mil we venture t& 
~ tbat if they bad entered th" CouD('.ils with the opiniolUl they held at the time, 

tla. Reforms would have broken down at a wry early stage. We do Dot wilh to 
.wet-loOk thtl fact that the"lltmoApJlI're whit'h pJ'CvlLiled outside the (Jount'ile WaB one of 
IillltiHt1 to the GOYernment: but WI' do not think that lIuell outaide Attrrosphm-e 
prt'judicod the working of tire Reforlll8 i1l81de the Councils." 

Now, Sir, thiK iK the opinion given by people who have done everythihg it! 
their power to work thc RcformK and they think that the abstention of 
thoMe who were 0PPoMeu to the Reforms wall really an element that helped 
th~  in working the Reforms in th~ best possible manner. So the trial 
wall made lihder eiraumRtanceR which were entirely congenial to the work-
i-ftJt of the R-eforms. The conelusion which they have drawn is that even 
uiidet> those favourable circumstances the reforms have not been worked 
AttcMRSfully, because in their very nature they are unworkable. My 
Hm1our'able and gallant friend Colonel Crawford stated that they are 
capable of ~ worked by reasonable men in a reasonable spirit. That 
" not the t~8t of any constitution. You have to see that a constitution 
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'Which is given to a people is olle which is capable of being worked by 
t t~ H who will be ejected by the people. You will not take nGtiee 

of the people and the Hort of reprc!!entatives t.hat are likely to be elected 
by the people. I do not think you are the persons who can frame alJ1 
c(Wstitution at aU,.if you say that the constitution can be worked b, 
reasonable men in a reasonable spirit. What is the type of your reasonable 
men and what is the reasonable spirit Y We will always be in the dark 
about that. You always mal<e the assumption that, whatever YOll do Us 
right, but we do not wprk in a reasonable spirit and we are not re&80nabl., 
men. What is. the reR!!ona,ble spirit Y What iH the reR!!onable way f Who 
are the reasonable men whom you expect to work those reforms' The 
important point is this. 1£ your constitutionH have been properly worked, 
as they were undoubtedly worked, and have even then been found wanting, 
tbe only inference is that you were not capable of taking into consideration 
the conditions which prevailed in the country and the sort of constittl-
tion that the people demanded. The reforms ha,Ve been, as I have shown, 
. ~  with the t~t of int.entions by those persons who for the time being 
sacrificed their convictions just t.o give a trial to them. When you had 
got that type. of men, are you prepared to say that they were not worked 
{Jfoperly 1 The Dl.en whom my Honourable friend Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer 
referred to in his Hpeech ali the men for whom you had sometime t ~ 

expressed a very high opinion and to whom you paid a tribute for havin.r 
done their worl< in the best pOHHi'ble manner, are yon now turning round 
to ill8y that theRe mN) were an unreasonable Het of men? 'rhen you take 
it for granted that. in India everywhere YOll will only find unreasonable 
then. An Indiltn iN being looked upon by you as alwaYH behaving in all 
unreasonable Hpirit. Yon do not. take into account when you frame your 
constitution!! t.h(l real conditionli prevailing in the country, the point to 
which aspirations havc gone and the height to ... which the legitimate aspira-
tions of the peollle hayn soared. You do not t.ake th~ t into account. And 
if you do not take that int.o account., anything that you may frame, any-
thing that you may ~t must fall Hhort of it and is bound to Hhare the 
same fate as t.he present constit.ution. The amendment of my leader , 
Pandit t ~  Nehru has got one virtue. It will save you from this 
humiliating position hereafter. Hereafter. it will be a quelition for nil 
to say that we have a constitut.ion of our own. We shall prepare it, of 
courRe we shall previously disculi.'1 it with you. If there be a faHure, the 
failure in that case will not be yours, it will be onrs. Hereafter we do 
not. want to blume you. We are t.ired of usinf:( strong language against 
you. (IJaughter.) We are t.ired of Haying anything that will be unneces-
sarily offensive. We want to Hvoid that it possible, and t.he only way in 
which it can bc effected is by your making a generous concession. I ought 
hot to use the word " generouN ", but I wish to give you a little bit of 
pleasure, you are being so Neverely criticiHed and censured. We waat 
you to make 8. timely and generous concession to the very reasonable amend. 
hlent. that baR been put forwa.rd. It is our reply to the. invitation whioh 
haR been givon by Lord Birkenhead. Whatever may be his motive or the 
underlying thing that was working in his mind, we have t~  him 
in. a particular way and this is our reply to him and I believe you wili 
M"sider that reply in the spirit, in the generous spirit in which we have 
'come forward to extend our hand of fellowship to you. If you fail to df) 
tilat, it is no.t for a small man like myself to say anything about what aaar 
b:apJ)'eU. Men who can 8}leak authoritatively in the naae of the t O~ 
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men who have worked for the masses, men who are idolised by the people 
in this country, have got to t.ake this up. Do not ignore these warnings. 
These Resolutions which we are moving should be taken by you as symptoms 
of a mighty revolution in the land that is likely to coBle if you do not do 
justice in time. (ApplauRe.) It is for you to accelerate it or to avert it. 
It is not for us to do anything. My only suggestion, I say submil:l8ive 
suggestion, is " catch time by thc forelock." If you allow time to go, 
mind you, it is likt'Jy to inflict a stab. It is likely to stab you with the 
scythe in its left hand, and probably you wili have to rue the day on which 
you did· not give proper consideration to a reaRonable proposition of thilJ 
kind. With these words, I lJupport the amendment. 

Sir Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European) : Sir, I have listened with 
close attention to the arguments put forward in favour of the ~ 
moved by my Honourable friend Pandit Motilal Nehru, but many of 
the speakers appear to have strayed from the issues before the House and 
there hru; been really very little said on the merits of the amendment, 
except that the vote in support of it was going to be unanimous. It 
appears to me, Sir, to be a child of premature birth and of doubtful 
parentage. It is rumoured t.hat the Independent Party lay claim to 
parentage. We have heard from my Honourable friend IJaia Duni Chand 
that the scheme was prepared in a matter of two or three hours and this 
probably accounts for the want of enthusiasm with which my Honourable 
friend Pandit Motilal Nehru moved his amendment. Whoever the parent 
may be, it serves t.he purpose of putting forward the views of some 
Members as to how India can best be governed until she obtains full res-
ponsible government within the Empire. Like the Honourable Pandit 
whom I understood to state he would not waste the time of the House 
in discuAAing the recommebdations of the majority repOrt, for he did 
not want the advance the recommendations may give, I do not propose 
to debate the pros and cons of the proposals he puts before us, not for 
the rnason he giveB, but because no time has beell given to consider 

I matters of such moment to India and ,of very far-reaching effect. It, 
however, appears to me, Sir, that when one wants to get something done 
it is not altogether wise to commence by kicking the person from whom 
favours are s011ght, be the cause ever so righteous. 

Pandit M:otilal Nehru : No favour is sought. (An HOfloumble 
Member: "Natural right "). 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: As pointed out by the Honourable the Home 
Member, there is no getting away from the fact, unpleasant as it may be 
to some, that the British Parliament have through the Secretary of State 
first to be won over to the cause of India if more rapid progress towards 
the ultimate goal is to be secured, and it is not by heroics and beating 
the big drum that a people thousands of miles away are likely to be 
convinced that the demands are just and must be acceded to at once. 
The House, I am sure, realises that extravagant speeches· cut no ice 
lind arc likely to do harm to the cause of India. Sir, extravagance in 
speech is at times dangerous and apt to be misunderstood by those who 
are unable to realise that some Members do not always mean all they say. 
In reply to the Honourable the Home  Member I heard an Honourable 
M;ember remark that it was mere rhetoric. Do not alienate the good-will 
that ~  exists. You have only to read the speech of Lord 
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Birkenhead delivered in the House of Lords to realise the close and sym-
pathetic interest he takes in Indian affairs, and his desire is to aid India 
if jihe will only respond. (An Honourable Member:" Question.") 
What he asks iB that we should co-operate in working the ~ t Act 
instead of refusing to have anything to do ,:"ith it I1S is now happening 
in Bengal and the Central Provinces. (An Honourable Member: "Is 
the present Act workable''') Certainly, Sir. Even assuming that 
there are defects, is that any reason for its entire rejection in the demand 
for immediate Swaraj' In inviting us to produce a Jlew constitution which 
carried behind it a fair measure of general agreement among the people of 
India, he certainly imposes upon the politicalleaderl:l a herculean task. It is 
not certain that if at the present time it were possible to frame It constitu-
tion reasonably acceptable to all in its protection of minorities and that 
could be worked successfully for the real benefit of India, we would 
have already produced the Name Y 'rhe best we can do at the moment 
is to put forward t.he scheme as outlined in the amendment which, as I 
said before, has received a very lukewarm blessing. By all means let it 
be considered by a Royal Commission or any other agnDCY, but would it 
not have been better 1;0 bring it forward at another time and after 
fuller investigation by all parties in the country and not merely 
as a proposal put forward by t.he l'vJembeJ'lil of the ANSembly' 
Several speakers, including the Honourable Pandit and Sir Siva-
swamy Aiyer, have wed for a change' of heart on the part of 
Government. But might I suggest that, a little reciprocity in this 
direction might be beneficial. At present it is more take than give. 
(An Honourable Member: " What have you given T") Also why should 
. the National Party have the monopoly of distrust referred to by theBe 
speakers T There should be no talk of diRtrllst and it is here where a 
change of heart is required. To my 'mind it is the germ of distrust that 
is responsible for most of our trouble. I say again, Sir, co-operate in 
w,orking the reforms for all they are worth and prove that we under-
stand responsibility in its true sense. It is by these means and these 
means only that the goal will be reached. You, Sir, have set UB a flne 
(>Xllmplt' in your decision to co-operate in working the ReformR (llear, 
hear) and I hope your earnest appeal to us also to co-operate will bear 
good fruit. The other course, namely obstruction, only helps to put the 
clock back, and where is the satisfaction to allY of us f I suggest to the 
Honourable Pandit that co-operation should be mutual and not all one. 
Bided as he appears to want it. I refer to the statement that his amend-
ment forms the very minimum his Paity can put forward. Other 
speakers endorsed this and in fact present a pistol at the head of Govern. 
ment with what appears to be threats. That is not my view of co-opera-
tion. The great advance India h&8\ secured under the present Act must 
surely by now be recognised by the large majority of those who condemn-
ed the reforms because in their view immediate self-government and 
nothing else would suffice. It is well-known that the present Assembly 
are doing real good work, especially in Committees (An Honourable 
Member: .. Is it not co-operation? ") in the exercise of the powers they 
hold and there is an advance all along the line that was never possible 
under the old regime. The Members have discovered that the Act gives 
very real powers to the Assembly and Councils towards progress and that 
it is preferable to exercise same .rather than adopt a policy of obstruc-
tion. In other words, grasp the substance instead of losing Bame by 
fighting for the shadow. I think it was the Honourable Pandif who said: 
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It i. waste of time to try and work the reforms. Will he place his hand .8 ~  heart and say that he truly believes it Y (Pandit Motilal Nehru: "Yes, 
I do.") Who can deny that the first Assembly made good use of their new 
powers and brought about important changes that will be of lasting 
benefit to Jndia. Did we not in the very first 8 ~ driyc home 
Ute necessity for retrenchment in every direction, and as an earneat of 
dlis all Demands for Grants were cut by 10 per cent. This brought 
.. ~ t the appointment of the Retrenchment Committee with that great 
man Lord Inchcape as Chairman to whom India ought ever to be grate-
~  He and his Committee, the members of which were choaen from the 
"ery best India could give including our good friend Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakurdas, who was then a Member of the Council of State, took ol! 
their coats and worked untiringly in their investigations. The result 
~ 1~ the production of a report of much value that has become a standard 
work of reference to many Committees. We know how many ( ~  have 
llcen saved to the cOWltry in addition to which eCimomy is now t~  
order of the day. Other important measurell wet:e introduced and I 
tl1ink it has been proved up to the hilt th/l.t the reforms have in many 
respects been Ii success and of much value so far as the Central ~

lature is concerned. Surely my Honoll:rable friend. Diwan Bahadur 
Rangachariar must admit tpis in spite of what he lIaid about coming 
here month after month only to know our votes do not· count. It ia 
larg.ely due to the Lord Mestoh Award which left no ]Doney to many of 
the provinces that the results there have been ~ 8 t  But I dj 
not quite agree with my Honourable friend Mr. Shllmnukham Chett, 
who assured the House in solemn terms that ~h  has absolutely . 
failed and that it was but a camouflage of democracy. 

To return to the main question before the House, namely, the con-
sidera1ion of the Report of the Reforms Inquiry tt ~  th ~ minority 
appear in some measure to endorse the main prolwsais of the majorit,r 
~ certain amendments within the Act and I aceept the same and intend 
to vote for the Resolution. The debate bas been so much on the political 
iaae that few Members have made any effort to comment on the recom-
mendatioos of the majority report. The very real and notable adVMUle 
.. de in tboRe recommendations has thp,refore escaped the notice of the 
House. I refer ~ t 11  to the relaxatien of control by the SeC'retary 
of State to additions to and alterations in the Devolution Rules alMl 
I.strnmtlnt of Instruetions enjoining joint deliberation, joint. responllitM-
lity ",f Minillters abd alteration ·of the power 6f control ot' O ~ O 8  

·TIIeIIe l'eCommendamoDB if accepted will mean a real and notable advance 
ia :respoDsibie ,overnment and are worthy of the earneat attention of the 
HoWIe. To vote for the amendment gives a direet negative to these 
NOOmmendations. 

It is true the minority ask for a Royal Commission or other agency 
,,·it'h treer terms of reference and larger scope of inquiry. Hilt. I filiI 
to :lIee bow we are at present. in a position to put forward an UnaDSWlCr" 
able claim for advancement and proof that the country is really ready 
fOr .the Arne. Judging by the amendment, the demand is for a very 
tl'r&itcrhti nd'vancement. If I were other than r hope a goou friend ef 
lnifin t would support the demand for the early appomtll1ent of a 
CommissiOtJ. 1'0 my mind the risk is great and the results of the . , 
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inquiry might prove far less satisfactory to Indian aspiratioDs than nn 
inquiry at a later stage-not necessarily 1929-when by co-operatioll 
and 111utu,,1 trust the country can prove that it is ~ ready to II.ch'ance. 

~  5 .•. Joshi (Nominated: Labour Interests) : Sir, not ~ .. 
C'Olistitmional politician, I propose to confine myself to my usual 1q)Ji,ere. 
Coft'8idei'ing the report of the majority of the Muddiman ComlJlittee, I 
think it bas f·ailed to do its duty entirely. They were asked to consider 
tihe defects in the working of the present reforms. They could! not dit-
oo'Ver that the real defect in the working of thelle reforms was that the 
m'achillery itHelf was defective. The machinery constituted by the 
Reforms Act was unsuited to protect the inteNsts of the Indianmasles 
and tfl-e working classes. Sir, there are MMlyprotectors of the inte1'elt8 
of the maSKeR and the working clall8eR in this House. The gallant 
Oolonel Crawford is one of them. The representath'elj ·of UIC 

GO'''ernmtmt of India call themselves trustees of the three 1l1.lDdl'tld JDJl-
nons of his country.'l'he question is, they ma.r be the tl'Wltees, but have 
they discharged their duties properly, OOJIlfIid-ering the progress made by 
the indian maSRes in every sphere of their lives, such AB. agriculture, 
education, sanitation 1 It will be the verdict of any impartial observer 
fhat the tl"llHtefm have failed entirely to discharge their duties. Sir, I 
am interested in the welfare of tht' workingc18B8e1l. I &'Mure my friend 

~  Crawford that I do not claim to repreaeDt them. If I had 
elaimed t.o represent them I woU!ld not nave gi'Ven notice of the ~

mt"JIt ,,"hidl I have given. I want the working classes to be reyK'cRented 
in this House by their true represelDtatives. Now, Sir, having studied 
rite pMblem of the conditioM of labour in thiB country, .and the remedies 
t~  'by the Government of India, I can say this that the Government 
of India havealmoMt failed to do their duty by the working .classes. No 
doubt t.hereis some labour legislation on the Statute-book of the Gov-
emrnent of India, but what ill the history of his legislation T The first 
Fact.ory A<.-t was introduced by the Government of India and ~  not 
he('Wl.l!Je thE"Y c8'l'ed for the intereKts of the working tt ~ 'hllt beoaWIC 
they cared to protect the interellts of Lancuhire. An amendment w.a. 
itttroc:hwfld with the samc object. Then there were Home furthflrameaci-
ments made, but they were not due to the desire of the GO'\Iernment 
tif India to d'ogood to the working classes of this country, but tMae 
amendmr!B.ts were made 'beo&UBe the international world put preHUre 
upon the Government of India. What ill the hifloory of the Indian Minel 
Aet' It waH the KaiHer of 'Gennany who oalled a conference at BlU'lin, 
1 1t ~  made the Govermneni of India introduce Bnd pasl! the firt4t Mines 
lIet. The Indian Mines Act W8.H alRO amended not ~ the 'GOYAI'Il-
ment of India, cared to do any good to 'the 'Working classes or thill country 
hTlt he('alJRe prell!lUre was put upon thf'm by the Imemational Lahnur 
('M1'ff'rfmClf'. ftt 8~h t  But there is some kind of labo1l1'le'RiRla-
tion. One of thf'm iN the Workmen's BreaBhof Contract Act which waR 
passcd hJ the OovernmE'nt. of India in order to /give eontTol to EuropND 
<'lnplu:,crs of this country OlVer thcir employees. They pussed the ,A"liam 
JiJabour alln Emigration Act for the same purpose. This legudation is 
to 'thE' ~ t of the Government of India. If the interests of the :working 
c}afil8es 8'r(' to 'be tn'otected, thefirRt: thing neee888ry to be ,done is the 
hYtrodllchon of responsible government in this country, and when I, 
Wk ·fff 1 h ~  let °me make clear wh&t I ~8  I want that. responsible 
toYmnnent "based upon suffrage of "the lOwman people 'of this countly •• 
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'.l'hiij hrings me now, Sir, to the question of the franchiHe. .Although 
I am ready to support the amendment of the Honourable Pandit I must 
express my disappointment at the wording about the franchise in his 
amendment. He suggests that the franchilie should be as wide as POSlU-
ble. I am not satisfied with it. I want that every adult person-man 
or woman-in 'this country should have the vote, that he sholtld be enfran-
chisPiJ. It is wrong to base the franchise on the property qualification. 
In my ~ 1  it is almost immoral to base any franchise on the POijStllj-
sion of IH'"perty. It only means that you give greater value to propert,y 
than to human life. If this constitution is to be improved, the first thinS 
necessary to be done is that every adult person in the country should be 
given the vote. There may be difficulties of creating constituencies but 
.::: am sure that these difficulties could be overcome. As long as that is 
not done, any LegislatureI'! that you may create will not be representa-
tive of the people of th ~ country. I hope that the Honourable Pandit 
will, therefor'e, amend his amendment and introduce adult franchise, 80 
. that the common people of the country will be benefited by it. 

Then on behalf of the working classes of this country' I also want 
to make one more proposal. The majority and -minority of the 
Muddiman Committee agree that representation of the working classes 
in the Indian Legislatures should bc increased and they also exprell8 
their opinion that  that representation should be by election, if possible. 
I say, Sir, that 118 long as the employing classes in the country have 
special seats reserved for them to be elected by their own organisations, 
the working classes should likewise also have their seats to be elected 
by their own organisations. So long as the employing classes are given 
special seats, there is no reason· why you should not give special seats to 
the working classes in the country. The All-India Labour Congress 
have therefiore asked for representation for the working classes in the 
country to be elected by the organisations of the working classes. They 
allk that in the Central Legislature they should have at least 12 RaBbi 
reserved for the working classes. Under the present constitution there 
are about 20 represehtatives of the employing classes in this Legislative 
. .A.8sembly. We, therefore, say, give us at least 12 representatives for; the 
working classes to be elected by the organisations of the working cluses. 
They also claim that in the provincial Legislatures they should be 
adequately represented. They ask for 12 seats in Bengal and Bombay, 
8 seats in the Punjab, Madras, Bihar and Orissa and United Provinces 
and Burma, 6 seats in the Central Provinces and A.sl8m. Sir, this 
demand is a very moderate demand. Personally I should have asked 
for a larger representation. I also make it quite clear that whatever 
representation is to be given to the working classes through their orga-
nisations must be based upon the principle of election. They do Dot 
want any nomination any more. 

Sir, I should like also to say one word about the representation of 
the depressed classes .and the other clasl!les whose interel!lts are gene-
rally neglected. I claim that in their cllse also adequate representa-
I tion should be given to be elected by their orga-

e P... nisations. Even in their case I say the principle 
Of nomination should hereafter be given up .. Sir, if th~ Go\'ernment of, • 
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India give effect to my proposals for adult suffrage, and so long as the 
employing classes have got special representation, give special repre-
sentation also to the working classes and to the depressed classes and 
the criminal tribes and the aboriginal classes, I am quite sure responsible 
government in India will be very helpful to the interests of the masses 
and the working class. 

Sir, lastly, I would say only one word. When I ask for responsibio 
government in this country in the interests of the mas!!cs and the work-
ing classes, I am not under a delusioB that responsible government \'fill 
immediately bring heaven for the working classes and the masses in 
this country. I am quite sure for m&ny' days to come, even after the 
introduction of responsible government and the granting of adult 
suffrage, the capitalist classes in this country will be very powerful. 
Still, Sir, what I feel is this, that under the present circumstances the 
capitalist classes are more powerful than they will be under any responsi.-
ble government in this courttry. What is the position to-day Y We havE' 
got the European officials who are the servants of the European capi-
talists. We have got th·e Indian officers, who sympathise with the Indian 
capitalists ..... . 

The Honourable Sir Ale:u.nder Muddiman :  I am sorry to interrupt 
the Honourable Member, but did 1 hear him say' the Ncrvants of the 
Crown are the servant!! of tlie European capitalisbl Y Will he repent 
that Y 

:Mr. N. M:. JOlhi : Sir, they ar.e it; e1iect so. 
The Honourable Sir Alexander MuddiDl&Jl :  I note that. 

Mr. H. M. JOlhi : Sir, to-day, whenev·er you discuss any question of 
protection or such subject, you find almost an alliance between the 
Government benches, the Indian capitalist and the European capitalist. 
When real responsible government is introduced, at least one section of 
this triumvirate will be weakened, nnd to that extent the work of Indian 
labour and the Indian masses wi.Il be easier. I am quite sure, even 
under Swaraj, the working classes will have to make, a great struggle 
to come into their own, but under responsible government that struggle 
will be more direct, more straight and easier. It is in this sense I 
!lUpport the amendment of the Honourable Pandit. 

861Je,.al Honourable Members: I move the question be now put. 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-MuhammadaD 
Rural) : Sir, almost from th.e very time when the new constitution for 
the Government of India was ushered into existence, there has been K 
demand for constitutional development. In the first Assembly, in res-
ponse to a demand for provincial autonomy and responsibility in the 
Central Legislature, a Resolution was finally, adopted without a division 
and accepted by the Government of India, asking for a re-examination 
and revision of the constitution at an earlier date than 1929, in view 
Qf the progress made by India on the path of responsible Government. 
The Secretary of State for India refused to entertain the propo.·ml fot 
advance on grounds which are familiar to every student of Indian con-
temlm'1:Iol7 histo17. ~h  !I...!8 followed by an ~  of ~ 
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tion. in the Legislative Assembly and a demand for further reforms 
possible under the constitution. All these were in the firHt Asseinbly. 
which Wil.l> bOY(lotted by those who refused to accept the reforms, anu 
I!onsisted of Members who honestly wilil'hed to giv.e: the new constitution 
1\ trial, and framed the Resolution!! whim they found out the hollowJlt!ss 
of the reforms iu their actual working. In the present AMsembly the 
very first thing that the leader of t.he 8waraj Party did. waH, to ask for 
n round table conference for the. framing of a cOlU:ltitutiou for Indin, 
and he waM supported in hiM demand by thl1 great body of men whidt 
re:presented the Independent Party in the AMMembly. Thus there WitS 
practical unanimity· between all classes of politically-minded people in 
India as represented by the two parties for the demand of a new soheme. 
of a constitution for India. But this demltnd did not find any favoul· 
with the Government of India, which in theil' turn appointed an official 
60Blmittee for the ( O ~  of examining the-Government of India Ac.t 
and its working, and of exploring the }JoHsihilitle.s of amendments for 
the improved working of the machinery, followed by the appointml'nt 
of a mixed committee of official!! and non-offieials presided over by the 
Honourable the Home Member, whoMe so-called majority report we hll:\'l' 
been asked to support, so that the Secretary of State for India may 
c01lsider what further advance may be made before the year 1929 1.0-
... rds the progressive realisation of responsible government under The 
present constitution. ThiH iH where we !!tand. We ask fot· lL round 
table conference to frame a new Mcbeme of the constitution. The Govern-
ment in their turn aHk u!! to repair and whitewash this constitution, the 
foundations of which are built upon quicksand, and help them ill keeping 
up the tottering fabric which must sooner or later give way. I ask the 
Government in all seriousness, is it worth our while to waste our time 
in this futile attempt T IIave not the non-official members of the Com-
mittee, with the exception of two, in no uncertain voice declared that the 
cono;titution should be put on a permanent basis, with ~ ~ i'm' 
automatic progress in the future T  1 may be here permitted to point 
out that Sir Muhammad Shaft publicly expressed his concurrence with 
this part of the recommendations of th.e so-called minority report /IS 
800n as he was freed from the shackles of office, and thus turned it into 
a majority report, !!o far as this part of the report was concerned. An 
analysis of the composition of the Committee will at once discloMc the 
real character of the majority report. There were t.hree ofHcialR, it 
representative of the BritiMh mercantile community, and a Maharllj-
adhirajn, who t.ilI lately was an official, who ~  the majority, while 
!Hi ex-member of the Governor General '£I CounCIl, an (~  of a 
Governor's Council, an ex-Minister, and a diHt.inguiHhed member of tWl 
Muhammadan community formed the minority. They are all IndiallS 
and represent the moderate school of thought in IncIian politiml. Thl! 
(\emmittee realised from t.he vp.ry beginning the limitations Rnd rcstri(!-
Hons imposed upon them by the terms of referencc, in the ImggcstioJl of 
~  measures, while they were aRked to traverse a large groun.l 
II'{) far as the inquiry waH concerned with reMpect t.o (limculticR and 
tlefects in the working of the Government of India Act. The Honom" 
able the Home Member, whcn moving the Resolution, defended th~ 

Majority Report by -takingllhelter under t~  restrictions' imposed by tho 
terms,of ~ t  But .. y.I not .ek IhltB -whether 'be ,was 1 O ~1  



,.. .. , 

nil n member of IIis Execllency the Governor General's Council in this 
mtlttel', lind did he t1:Y his best to see th$t the term!! of rBfIH'tnlC(ll were 
:not so limited from the very beginning. With such ~ t  RlIcl 
limitation!!, the mnjority of the non-official members, who "'C];I) also th~ 
majority of the Indian members, were compelled . under the terms 0' 
reference tf? maintain the ~ of dy-archy by the t t~  of only 
law and order on tae reserved side. This prov.e'8 beyond a shado\y 
cf a doubt that dyarchy should at once end and all t~  ~  i.n ~ ~ 

provinccs should be administered by ~ ~  rCSI>Onsible to the ~
lature. And the Committee felt tbat tl0 ~ ~  wi,thin t11,c 
terms of reference would ~ t  Indian llublic opinion. I ~  t~  
Hecretary of State to take note of this fact, that h~  the t ~ of 

~  to the COlmnittcc ~ tt ~  the n:IajQ,rity of t ~ llon-oftlcinl 
mcmh('1's would h ~ i'ecommendeu the abolition of dyarchy. As rella1'41:' 
the powers of the 00\'01'1101' General, under l!IeetioIl; 67D, tJte non-oftlcil\l 
1 ~ t  has recommended the deletion of the words " t ~t~ " :m4 
to limit the cxtrllril'dinal'Y power!! of ~ ~ t t  to ~  of " safety 
and jl'llIlfll1illity of Dl'i[i::!h India". The majority IlS the cUNtudhm,::; of 
the Governor General's Ilutocrutic powe:r:s arc O 1 O~~  to th~ deletiol,l. 
of the word " interesls " on thc ground that the GovernoJ," ~ 
r(,I.;pomdbilities Ilre ~ conflncd to the safety and tranquillity of Brit.ish 

~ b\1,t to ~h t else ~h  do not t t t~ .. l.'irollllhly they 
had In mmd thc mterests of that great body of benefiCIarIes of the trust 
m:tate, India, namely, tIle BritiHh Services ond British ~  

~1 1 th  it. is argued that the Governor General is responsible to the 
British Parliament and not to the Indian Legislature. Here they are 
begging the whole question, for we have been demanding that th" 
Governor General in Council should be made responHiblfJ to the Inditnl 
Legislature. I am not aware that progrc::Jsiyc rculhuttion of responsiblti 
govcrnm:ent by stages iH at all possible hy being irrespomlibJe to the 
Legislature. In framing a eonstitlltion for India the one thin[; 
nCt;essa!'y-more thall any other-is. that the Executive shQuld be 
j'espollsiple to the Legislature. t 

Sir, llCitber the tilne at ~  disposal wW permit me to dillClllSi) the re-
comm(!ll(lntions . of t,he majOJ;"ity report at length nor is it worth while ~

('ussing the same, ~  t~  trivial nat\lre of thr.ir rC<!9mltlendil-
tiollH ;" but I cannot paiis over certuin t ~  8uggr.stioDS· about 
~ t  the ~ t  of COllrts of law and Wnisters' sal_ries; To 
attempt to place the Presidents of ~ ~ Illdillll ~  provincial Legisltt-
tUfes out of the jurisdiction of courts of law indicates a de!!ire to make 
them more submissive to an autocratic executivc than to the represent-
atives of the people. AN for. the lIe,.,triotioJl· to reuuction of Minister!>' 
salaries, the intention is to eontinue dyarchy without any obstacle against 
the vote of ~  J;'epfe$entatives of the P,8ople. There have ~ other 
recoIqmendation,s, ~  which the enfranchisement of WQmen ~ our 
hearty support, although here too the m.ajority report has ~  it ~ ~
ent upon the vote of the t ~  The existIng' disqualIfication froJp. 
eeing' a Member of the' ~t  whteh follows from a conviction in ~ 
eriminll court, should in our opinion be retained only ill cases wbicb indi-
cate moral turpit'Q,de in the convicted pe\,son, e.n4 ~  in suen' ~  h( ~1  
eeatie after the lapse of a yea,r ~ the ~  of t~  Such ~ 
~ t  ourht on noaeeount to apply to persops convicted of H t ~ 
Cd' such other 'otlenees. . As regards' joint deliberation, ib O ~ 
Ll:i9LA . F 
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of the so-called minority report, which is the non-01Bcial majority report, 
are worthy of consideration. They say : 
.. We u.re aJlXioua to guard OIlrselvell ago.iDat C()llVeyiDg the impJ'9Rlion that giVCft 

c1yarchy to work we do not appreciate the value of joint dolibemtion between the two 
hiUve. of the Government but we ~ t  that it is aU inherent defect of the preHeut 
eonatitutioD that the Government ahould be divided into two halvea." 

The non-official majority report is no less emphatic about their view:i 
on the permanent scrvices, when they recommend that they should be 
placed on the same basis. as in England and this cannot be achieVE.'ll 
by mere amendment of the rules or eycn bY' the delegation of certain 
powers under section 96B of the Government of India Act. The Com-
mittee felt themselves precluded from examining the ~t  of respon-
sibility in the Central Legislaturc as the same cannot be given, effect to 
without a radical change of the constitution. The experiment of an ir-
rt!lI\lwahlc executive and an elected Legislature, woor'!yer tried, ha" 
failed and India is no exception to the general rule. .Any alternative 
transitional system that may be suggested is also doomed to failure 
\\'ithout a thorough overhauling of the present constitution which we 
hav-e demanded. 

The real question before us is the tran..'1ference 'of power from tho 
British to the Indians, the substitution of responsible government fot" 
the government by a bureaucracy which holds us under subjection. Ii 
this principle is aecepted, the Secretary of State should not place fttly 
value upon the recommendations of the members of the bureaucra(!y' 
or their henchmen, about the future constitution of India, for the ~ 

reason of their being an interested party and it is impossible for them 
to think of India apart from the interests of the British t ~ and 
British commerce, apparently for the aggrandisement of which BritiHh 
India exists. 

Sir, that is the spirit in which the majority report ~  been conceinrl 
and we can hardly be expected to support the RCl.4Olution that has been 
moved from the Treasury Benches by the Honourable the Home Mcmhel'. 
The amendment that has been moved by the leader of the Swaraj l'arty 
contains the ineducable minimum of our national demands ..... . 

Mr. President : The Honourable Member has exhausted his time. 

Mr. AlDar lfath Dutt : And if that is accepted the first thing that 
I would ask the Government ..... . 

Mr. President: Order, order. 
Mr. Amar Bath D'IlU: Sir, may I have another two or three 

minutes' 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member eannot· go on now. 

1Ir. ltf. O. lfaidu (Burma: Non-European) ~ Sir, I admired th.,; 
Bpeeches of the Honourable Sir SivaswamY' Airer and the Honourable 
DiwaD Bahadur Rangachariar and others in support of the ameudment 
of the H~  Pandit Motilal Nehru, but they seem to· be only frotU 
a partisan's point of view. It is doubtful whether the amendment I)f 
the Honourable Pandit Motilal NaItr.u is consistent whh the structure, 
policy and purpose of the Govenuaent of India Act. Though I agree 
:with the Honourable :Mr. Jinnah that the constitution should. be put. ~ 
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a permanent basis with provisions for automatic progress in the futurlJ 
so al:l to secure stability in the Government and willing co-operation flf 
tile people, after having heard the speeches of the Honourable the Home 
Member, the Honourable Sir Charles lnnetl, the Honourable Sir Basil 
Blackett and others in support of the Resolution, I consider that tbe 
amendment of the Honourable Pandit Motilnl Nehru is rather prematut'o 
and I am not fully convinced why I should not support the original 
Resolution at the present stag.e. . 

Though dyal'chy failed in some provinces in India and though it 
seems that the ped'tlle will be satisfied ,vith nothing less than the c1iri-
appearance of dyarehy' and the substitution therefor of provincial 
autonomy, as I represent the Burma non-European constituency ~  as 
the viewR of the Burma Government seem to be that hardly any diffi-
culties h~  been experienced and hardly any defects discovered in 
the working of the constitution as noted at page 12 of the Report of 
the Hefol'ms Inquiry Committee, snd as it was also noted in the minority 
report at page 132 that the Member!! of the Committee had not had tht> 
Bdvantage of examining any' persons who have held office in the Burul ... 
]Jooal Government, I !ihould not be misunderstood if I vote in Buppor1; 
of the Rctlolution of the Honourable the Home Member. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisiont« : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I was very unwilling to take up the 
time o.f this House at this hour, but the very kind insistence of seve ... al 
friends that I should say a few words in support of tIle amendment hu'; 
compelled me to ~ ( t ~  permir'lsion to do so. The Resolution has had 
Ii very full discussion for two days. Nearly all aspects of the questIon 
have been brought before the House, and I do not propose to travel 
over the ground which has ~  travelled over by many other spuskel''l, 
M far as I-can help it. I wi.ll draw attention to a few points which have 
not been dealt with becaulle they came in very late in the debate. GUG 

was in the speech that my Honourable friend Sir Darcy' Lindsay malif:'. 
lIe drew attention to the great progress that has been made in this 
country, to the prosperity which has come in the wake of British ad-
ministration. Another lOembetl', the Honourable Mr. Cocke, also laId 
stress upon tha.t point. We do not dispute it. We gladly recognise that 
a grent deal of progrcss has been made in material respects under the 
British administration. Our contention is that if we had a really re-
presentative Government, if we had a system of responsible govern-
ment, the progress would have been ten times, perhaps twenty times, 
greater than it has been ..... . 

Mr. B. G. Oocke : Perhaps not ! 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya: While therefore we gladly .. mil 
gratefully' acknowledge the work that has been done by British utI-
ministrators, while we acknowledge that many of them laboured 
honestly and honourably to the end of their lives in the service of thiil 
country and the Crown, without in any way derogating from the work 
done by them, we feel that if we had the chance to co-operate with 
them as real co-,vorkers. 118 co-adjuton;, as men O H ~ the same 
pO\vers that they pos!lessed, the face of this country would have been 
mOl'le bright, more smiling, more a matter of honour and satisfaetloa 
botll to England and to India. 
Ll.j9LA. 1'2 
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Sir, 1 will now prie:8Y' invite attention to the genesis of the t ~ 

ment whlch Lord Blrkenhead made. That statement, as the House IS 
nware, was made on a motion brought in by Lord Olivier. Speakin;: 
on that motion Lord Olivier said : 
.. This eODel11SioD .... " 

that there is 110 half-way DOuse between the present constitution and " 
wholly new constitution-
Ie is really implicit in the repoTt (If the majori'y, though they do not IIDlpbaslBe tt~ 

and thia eoneideratioD the miDOrity took up very sorio.usly. Is it BOt expedient in the 
interests of all e.oncerDed thAt the rccommendatioua of the minority, with whIch the 
Secretary of Stato and the GoverllAlr·Gcnernl may agree, be now adopted, in order 
to ease the diaIIatillfll.ction af aD partil'B with thEl present constitution, and give them 
hope that a l'eal lIystem of responsible "overnml.'nt can be Bet up, and that tho 
Governmeat should at once take lD haDd the omminu.iioD C1l all the kuoWD defect. itt 
the eoustitutioa' " 
~ h t  Sir, ~ the point which Lord Olivier put before Lord Birkenhead 
in the House of Lords, and he asked for a direct answer. In ths eourt;v 
of his speech on that motion Lord Olivier dr,ew attention to a very ~

portut fact, and that was the statement made by ~ Muhammad Sht,fi, 
who had signed the majority report, to a represcntative of the Press, 
which Lord Olivier quoted at length. In that statement, free from the-
trammels ot" office, Sir Muhammad Shl£fi said distinctly that he felL 
that there shouW be that larger hlquiry which the minority had recom-
mended. , I do not wish to take up the time of the House by reading 
the whole of that statement. It iR quoted in the official debates of th ~ 

House of Lords. Sir Muhammad Shafi made it very clear that while he 
agreed with the recommendations made by,the majority, he also agr(,ed . 
,dth the minority that there should be the larger inquiry Whi(lh they 
had recommended. He said as follows : 

•• While immodiate acceptance by Hill MajestY'8 Government of the recommemlB-
tionl for action within the Act nUlde by the majority would result in a amoother aud 
more II&tillfactory werking of the l'xilting constitutional muchine:r:v. the institlltioJl 
(1{ IS larger inquiry aM advocuted by the minority into tillt defects nnd difficulties iuhereut 
in the cOlletitution itself for the IJurpose of pludnll the constitution on a permlment 
buls with fun Te!!poJlllib1e government /l8 the final Rtage would satisfy by for the 
large majority-of polltically.miurll'd Indiana. Action on the8e lines is in my opinion 
eeriain to bring a two-fold re.uIt It would in the first place oil the hinges of the 
~t  oonatitutiollal machinery and, as I hP,Vll said Ilbove, mlLke its actual workini' 
tar .moother and more satisfactory than is the case at present." 
Now, Sir, I ask the Honourable the Home Member and every member 
(If tbe Government,ancl every Member ot this House, whether the Govern-
ment of India ca;n justly ignore the t t ~ t made by Sir Muhammad 
ShaBo If the Government of India must take note of tLat statement, 
is not the report of the majority converted into the report of the 
minority' My, friends opposite may say that that is not a sound rule 
to lay down i that if a mAn signed 8. report while he was in office be 
must be takcn to hold the view ,vhich he then expressed, and that no 
~ t statement by him should affect the matter. I submit, Sir, 
that in the present case where the statement of Sir Muhammad Shaft 
is' very clear, the Governmeont are bound to take note of it, and to 
consider whether in truth the rcport which they can the majority report 
should not now be treated as the report of the minority. After Lord 

h~  had made 'his great. statement, Lord Olivier in concluding 
hls remar.)ts on that stntement Rald ': . 
" It iB' on thai J\'!'ound that I made my nppeal ,to the noble Earl to take into 

.... iderstiOll wlwlt I feel eon'Vineed ia An afCUfate ltatemllJlt ot the feefiDII of an 
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nationalists and propagandist partips in India in support of the minority report; and 
whereas the noble Earl Buid and lIIlid truly that tho question o'f whl+t provincial autonomy 
meaDS baa II.Ot 'boola IHp'J.cm!d that i. one . of the very NASOR. why I want to Be. 
and all who are inwreBted in the development of India WlUlt to Bce the question ot 
what ill to bo ill the future direlltly t.al·klod. Wh(,B such a mlln as the late Governot 
of Madras tells I1S thl1t SOIllO parts nre ready for proviDeial Ilutonotny and othel'll 
are no't, I want to Bee those idtllls explore!} in order to 1b.ul oat whether it is ullJlOBllibl. 
t. develop this idea of pru\'iBlliuJ autonomy." 

This is how ,Lord Olivier concluded bis, appeal. Ia view of this appeal 
of f1 late Secretary of State for India, of the opinions expressed by the 
gcntleJl'len who formed the minority., and, of the opinicm expressM by 
Sir Muhammad ShaH, I aRk the Government of India to consider whether 
it is not fair to themselws, to' the cchlntry and to the British Parlia-
ment that they slumJd put 8.'liide the report of the majority and deal 
'with the minority report as ill reality the Jl1ajority report. I submit 
that if in the face of this expresRion of opinion. the Governnlent ~t  
insist upon nRking this House to lend their support to the report of the 
majority, tliey are put.ting t 11~  and the House in an unfair posi.· 
tion. Can the Honourahle the Home :Member, can nny member of Gov-

~ t ig'llore the fact that ~ thiR subsequent ~  of his opinion 
Sir Muhammad ShaH hnR supported the report of the lDinority T And 
who are the men who composed the minority' Sir Tej Bahadur 8aprt1 
who has been honoured and esteemed as one of the best lawyers who evor 
adorned the office of the Law Member of the Government of India. : Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer, who is respected by foe as well as friend fot having 
the courage of hiR convictions, and for saying only what he believes til 
be true: Dr. }>aranjpye, who isnlso lrnown to be fearless and sincerE.' 
in expressing the opinions he holds : and last but. not least my t ~  

.friend Mr. Jinnah who has nIl along been trying to co-operate with the 
Government ill. the best way he COUld. These are the men who fOrTnml 
the mitlOrity. When such a minority has been strengthened by tho 
()pinion of Sir Muhammad Shaft, 1 ask the Governm.ent t.o consider 
whether it is not a clear case in w hieh they sbould withdraw tho majority 
report anel not ask this House to lend it its support. 

Sa, I COlDe now to 8llother question which was mentioned in the 
debate by Lord Olivier. F'or a long time past a great deal has beem 
said ~ Borne of our European fellow-subjects about this country· not 
being fit for !!leU-government., for the adoption of self-governing institu-
t.ions. '11he 'first apeech 1 made in the Indian National Congress Was in 
188'6. I rem,ember very well that in that speech I tried to answer some 
of this criticism. FrolD that time up to this these arguments have often 
been repeated-that India is not a nation, that Indians are divided by 
insuperable ditl'erenees into opposing communities, that t.here are com-
munal and religious differences which cannot be got over, and that there 
is no nil-tional feeling among uS.,Theseargurnents have been repeated 
all M1tSeam, and I thought it would beunnecc9f.lary in this debate to answer 
them' again. 'I am sorry that. those arr,rument!l have been advanced, and 
I aln more sorry that one of the Ilollourable ~ on the Government 
Bencbes 'went 'a little too far when hI! said that the Government gayc 
'us wha.t we had not a hundred years ago, namely, peace. He should 
have remeli1bel'ed-a:nd I do not 'speak with any bitterness when I say 
tltil'l, I re'gret the Oii'bUhlStll'DCC that he should have nferrerl to it in t11,ti 
waY' in lVbitlh he tliq-.."-he should lIa'\'eremembered that forseverllt 
thOUsands,ot years India Jmew peace all she doe)! not know at tile 
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present day ; that in the days of Asoka and of other old Hindu Empel'Ol", 
India knew peace ,vhich is certainly not equalled at the present day. I 
8ay this without any ·desir.e to take away or derogate anything from tho 
merits of British rule. India knew peace in the days of Akbar and 
Shah Jahan, which is not unknown to students of history. India kn(\wi 
peace to-day in t11e Indian States where Hindu and Muhammadan rulers 
rule 2ver a mixed population of Hindus and Mussalmans. I submit, 
Sir, it is too late in the day to advance such arguments. They ,do 111)[ 
support the case which those who use them wish to establish. They 
only hurt the feelings of hundreds, of thousands, of millions of our fellow-
subjects whom 1 am certain the speaker would not wish to hurt. Anll 
I regret to say that in this connection Lord Birkenhead committed a 
great blunder. I do not wish to speak with any discourtesy of his Lord-
ship, but I do not remember that any' of his predecessors made such a 
blunder as Lord Dirkenhead made in speaking on this subject. ' His 
Lordship said : 

" To talk of India all an entity is III absurd as to talk of Europe III an entity." 

I wonder if, when he "aid so, his Lordship had present to his mind 
a picture of Europe with all its different Governments and peoplC!s 
warring against each other and of India under a 'unitary system of 
government, ,vhere all the provincial Governments are merely delegat.es 
or agents of the Central Government here. He further said : 

•• The nationalistit, "pirit whieh has ercllted most of our (1 ~ t  in the last 
few years is bu.sed upon tile nspirations lIud claims of a natiowlliat India. There Ill'Ver 
hilS been suell a nutlon in the POllt. Whetller thert" will be " nlltion, tile future alone 
could Ihow." 

This is very much like a miHtake which a former Secretary of State, 
a far greater man, Lord Morley, once made in speaking of Indian affairs. 
His LordKhip said that if self-government were given to us Indian'! we 
would not be able to carry it on for a week. lIe had the good sensu 
,:nd the courtesy to withdraw that remark. You will find it deleted 
from the authorised version of his speech, I hope Lord Rirkenhead will 
do the same. I am glad to find that Lord Olivier did not overlook this 
point. Spealdng after Lord Birkenheacl, Lord Olivier said : 

•• I slloultl like to make one final observntion. I think that the noble Earl lII:ty 
hnve a little uftder-eatimllwtl, ns ~  Ileol'l,' do, the strength of what m"y be t'alle<l 
1lationnl feeling and no.tionnl pride in Indio. and the nlltionlll disposition t.o "laim 
thllt Indians shnll have n grent deal to 80y with regllrtl to the frllJlling of their own 
(l'onstitution_ It is not enough to 81lY, as tho nobl!' Eorl 111111 Baid and as lUll been 
laid repeo.tl'dly, that :vou hllve got two great eommllnities in Indill, that you hnve mallY 
religions, mllny langunges and 80 on, (ul<1 thnt therefore it is idle to speak of In,UIl 
U8 a DlLtion. Thnt is very mut'll less true to-doy than it wnR even ten yearl ago. 
WhereRs wn yean ago you might ha.ve said that tile ma8Be8 of India eared very little 
about national religion or lIbout POliti(18, it ~  I nin perfectly eOllvinc('d from all that 
I h"n bCl'n able to lenni in the last two or thr(.e years, equally ullquestioDllble that 
thi's era hal PQllled away, that there ill 11 Itrong and univeranl sentimentally nlttlonali.t 
feeling in India upon which the leallera who Ilpeak in the name of Indian nationality 
('1111 ('.ount." 

I Khould be sorry jf I hod to rely only llpon Lord Olivier's opinion, 
thoug-h 1 esteem it, t.o Rupport the idea that India is a nation. I do not 
wish to go into a scholastic discllssion as to what constit.utes a nation. 
A people however-divicled they may be by religionR and creeds, who 
live in one country, who are the Rubjects of one sovereign, who are 
governed by one sYHtl'm of Government, by one set of laws which 811~ t 
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them equnlly, do constitute a nation in the opinion of every political 
philosopher who bas dealt with the subject. And we are such a nation. 
We have long been a nation and shall continue to be a nation despite all 
the di1ferences that divide us. 

Now, Sir, that brings me to another question. I really fail to 
underatand what the Honourable the Home Member, or rather the 
Government, intended or expected when they brought forward· the 
preHent motion before the House. They know the sentiments of the 
country generally. They know that the bulk of the House can not be in 
favour of the modicum of reforms which the majority of the Committee 
have auggested. They have no doubt done what they considered to be 
the best in the t ~ of the case. I have no quarrel with them. 
They werfl bound by t.he terms of reference and they felt that they 
could not go beyond those terms. I have not a word of compJair.t 
against their action. But I wish the Govtlrnment realised the position 
(If this House better. It contains a large number of the representatives of 
men who have for many years been earnestly, honestly trying to per-
suade the Government to grant a much larger mel:Uiure of reform than 
they have introduced, and for the Government to expect this Hom,e 
to support the Honourable the Home Membt:r's &solution, if they 
did so, was rather expecting too much . 

.And now let u.s see wllat is the eomplaint that is made against the 
amendment which has been brought before the House. In the -situa-
tion in which we were placed, what were we to do' We could not 
Bupport the proposal of the Honourable the lIome MembCl'. We have 
before us the statement of Lord Birkenhend, supported by the state-
ment of His Excellency the Viceroy that we should suggest a constitu-
tion, and that if whati we suggest has a fair measure of general 
agreement among the peoples of India, it woUld be carefully examined 
by the Government. Could we disregard this invitation! Could we 
throwaway this opportunity' Can anybody reasonably blame us for 
putting forward at this juncture our ideas, such as they are, of the 
fundamental principles on which the constitution should be baHed, for 
the consideration of the Government T My friend the IIonourable the 
llome Member and the Honoul'able the Finance Member also seemed 
Bomewhat surprised that we had definitely committed ourselves to the 
model of western institutions. I thought they must know that we decided 
to adopt western institutions long ago, but we have taken care to put 
in one clause in it, which will make all thf1 difference in the \vorld. _ 
We have said that the constitution should be framed in the first· 
instanee on the recommendation of a conference which will contain 
representativeR of all sections of Indian public opinion, anrl secondly 
that it should be framed with due regarn to the interestR of minorities. 
That is the one great distinction that we have made. That is a 
guarantee that the eonHtitution we shall frame will not be .a mere copy 
~  any institution existing in any other part of the world, and that we 
lIhRll talre note of the divergent interests that obtain in this ~ t ~  
aljd will try to meet them. But, Sir, so fB;1" as the decision to select 
'Western institutions is concerned we made It long ago. In 1885, that 
large-hearted Englishman, Allan Octavius H ~  hrough.t about the 
organisation of the Indian National Congress. Smce th ~ tIme we havft 
been holding the Congress year ~t  year. ~ t t  have been 
elected to it from all parts of IndIa. Representah\'eR of 0.11 clltSlleR !tnt\ 
ereedll haVl' met year t~  year. \V" have ellrl'itld on our delibcrllboDS 
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on the mOf;t important public questions in a manner which I submit 
would do credit to /lny al'lsembly in the world. For Jnore than half 
a century the ~ t themselves have been training us to value 
th ~  institutions. The British Parliament decided in 1858 that western 
representative institu'tions should be established in India. Since the 
l'ndian Councils Act (!amc into operation in 1861, the Government have 
been regular1y t ~  us in the working ot those institutions. :£4'or 
forty years we have frODl timo to tiule BHked for changes and reforms 
in those institutions. We pressed for the introduction of a really re-
presentative system of Government in the Congress of 1886, and that 
great EngliHhman Charles Dradlaugh came ont to India in 1889 to 
attend the Congress at Qur ~ t  He introduced a Bill in the House 
of Commops on the lines we desired, and tho Government ()f the day 
in England tht:n thought it wil'le to .introduce a Bill of their own which 
became the Act of ~~  Many years afterwards the Minto-Morley 
proposals brought in the second instalment of reforms, and lastly came 
the reforms of 1~1  Thus it }U:H been under the direct preSllure of 
the public opinion of India, Hindu, Muhammadan and Christian, that. 
the Government have from time to time refol'med the constitution of the 
Government in India. '£he cOilstitution as it existR ill India to-day 
is, Lam sorry to say, a very 'batI copy of ~H t  institutiollt4 in 
England and the other countries of the West. But it is to this t.llflt 
we have been invited by the Government to give our co-operation. 
WI' tHlYe come here to give our co-operation. I am surprised and pained 
to hear so mlicb said against non-eo-operation. Ca.n anybody shut 
11is eyes to the fact that there are so many men sitting in this .Assembly 
who believed in non-co-operation, hut who have yet taken the onth 
of allegiance to Hi", ~ t  in order to carryon the work of this 
,Assembly, and ""'bo fire hl:'ric day after day to take part in YO\ir 
deliberations' What iF! it that you find of non-eo-operation here 1 Do 
you object to a single motion ~ <lefeated T Do you object to any 
par'ticular Bill or Dills being defeated T Can that rightly be described 
as 1 ~ - t  t I suhmit not. It is nothing but co-operati(/n. 
When \ve come here to take part in the work of the Assembly, we 
('('r'ttiinly co-operate with yon, cyery one of 11!!. nut the attitude of 
those who adopted the policy of ~ ( - t  is certainly entitled 
to some consideration. That attitude of mind is due to the conviction 
t'tult O ~ do not take us Indian!:! into your confidence, that you do not 
respect the ( ~  which we express, and that therefore we cannot 
heartily ~ t  with you. It is for you to win our hearty co-
Operation. It is for you, as my friend said, to show a change of heart. 
Most certainly I plead, &lld plead with aU the earnestness I can com-
:rnand, I appeal to e"ery European and Indian. to bring about a real 
change of keart. ,I pray for ~  and I uk my ~  to pray 
thllt I Rhoulit myself undergo a little change of, heart for the better. 
I confess myself 'guilty of having sometimes spplten in a ~ which 
hl\8 irritH.t.f\d heme of my guropcan friends. I am sorry for it. 'nut 
1et me tell my ~1 8h friends that ever since J ,ioin-ed the Indinn 
Nl'fionnl ( ~  lind ever since I joined thi' CClIlncilM, I have spoken 
wit.h t:he same freedom with which an Entdif:hman wouM sTleak in t.he 
JJomlC' of Commons. I cannot allow any English fellow-subject to say 
th:.lt I am not frrc to speak in the Legislatun of my country evell as he 
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speaks in the HOlls£! of CommonA. I mny he wrong in my opinions. 
I may be mistaken in my views. Tha,t must be excused by ~ reason-
able man. But I assure my friendlJ that my intention has never been 
to hurt or to alionate the feelings of any of my British fellow-subjects. 
T)lere has been no ~ t  throughout this debate that thOre should be 
It separation between England and India, and the talk of peace being dis-
turbeq. and the horrors of a hundred years back coming back into exist-
E'nce if the reforms we urge are carried ont iii entirely beside the mark. 
1Ii,s .MajeHty's (Jovernmel1t is going to continue. It is going to last for 
lL long time. Our proposall:l imply that Ilis Ma,iesty 'Will continue to 
rule over India, that his Govemment will wOl'k with us to (~ the 
protection of India. All that we ure aHiti)lg fOl' is that, while matters 
of war and peace 8hould be left to His Mujesty's Govcl'nment to decide 
as they nmy think best, that. ",hill' even qllcstiOllR relating to the Htrcng'th 
and the adminiHtration of the Army Rhould, hy an understanding ~t  

the repreHent.atives of the people and the Government be placed on a 
footing satilSractory t.o Government, in all mattel'ii of a dome!;tic character 
tho Govcrnment of I'tidia should take the reptesentntives of the ~  
into their confidence and be responsible to them, I as1. my Honour-
able t ~  the' Eu'ropenn Memhers 011 the Go\'ernment Benches, I ask 
"them ~t hninbly, mo.c;t t ~t1  10 ~  "'hM would it matter to them, 
VI'hat diff'eronce would it make to them if, inslead or tll(' three Indian 
-l\fe:rn'berR Who htl,ve been selected bv the (JoYCI'nment of Inrlia-l mean 
no disrespect to 'fhcn1---'if instead of the> three Indian Members who have 
'been selec'tdd by tbe (lovrrnmellt of Jmlia, three Membel's were selected 
by His Excellency the \Tjec'TOY 11 '11 on II considerMion uf the fact that 
tlley commanded the confidence «;if the largest body of opinion in this 
lIou!fe T What differcnce would it n:.alw to them '! no they expect less 
c!o-operation from RlICh Members Y I cnnnot believe it. The whole of 
our request comes to this that in all mattcrs of a dom,}Stic character, in 
matters whieh do not affect war and prncc, in matlers 04' internal admin-
istration, the Government should appoint members who command the 
confidence of the reprcselltn.t.iv('s of the prop Ie, alld thnt l.hC'y s}lOuld be 
l'eRponFlible to the Assembly, instead of the Indian Members who ftre 
Ht present appointed. Of course the r111e of responsibility to the Assembly 
",ill apply to the EurCl'penll Mt'mb<'l's elso, hut thllt would not prevent tllC 
appointment of gentlemen whose knowledge and experience it mllY brl 
necessary to secure for efQciently currying on the worlt of the Government. 

Sir, there is another point which t.he Honourable the Home MemiJf!r 
urged against the amcndment. It 'vas that the amendment showed thHt 
we th ~ht that thilll - ~  was not sufficiently represl'mtative of the 
peoJ,lle end that. it WlHl therefore ~h ~ we 1 ~ t  that another bod'y 
should bc created to frame a constitutIOn. If I correctly ~t  l1ly 
!Ionoit:table friend, lIe did Dot correctly appreciate the amendment. Whnt 
is meant is this. You say that we Indian!! have di'iferenMt;) amon.tr 0l11'-
~1  We know unfortunately to our sorrow that we have. ~t "«'e 
wRnt a representative conference "to solve these differences. The B:rI3t 
thmg we ~ t to be assured of is tha.t we are to proceed on  a serlotIs 
business. It. is therefore that we ask that tllere should be a preliminary 
<1t>clnration of policy by Parlinmcnt. Unless such a declaration of jlOliC'y 
is made, or unless there is a preliminary indication that Parliament will 
be 'prep!lted t~ c<ffl!Jider the proposals which 'we urge, it would be R,,'aste 
IIfthDe fOT public mim to sit at a conference. Thut'explains the flrsf iJart. 
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of the proposition. The second pert requests Government to bring to· 
gether a representative conference, so that they may sit together and dis-
cuss and try to meot the requirements of all communities and Illl 
minorities, and try to come to an understanding. The Government Melll-
bers ure not lmaWare that in 1916 Hindus and Muhammadans met at 
Lucknow and came t.o a pact which Lord Chelmsford and Mr. Montagu 
found to be ,accepted all over the country. Why is it inconceivable that 
we may again be able to arrive at an understanding which will save the 
Govel'lLlilent a lot of trouble and discussion in the matter of communal 
differences f That is the reason for desiring a convention or a con-
ference or whatever suitable agency the Government may chooHe to 
appoint for the purP0Ille. Our object is that an opportunit.y should be 
given to us to try to make the task of Government easier, to Huggellt 
proposals which may possibly be acoeptable, which we hope will he 
acceptable. 

Then my Honourable friend the Home Member said, " But you SIlY 
. you will not rccognit;C' the authority of Parliament." In his own frank 
and sober manner which disarms much opposition, he seemed to Hay, 
• But you don't want to submit to the authority of Parliament '. I fear 
that he misunderstood the amendment. Constituted a. .. we are. we must 
recognize tile authority of Parliament. Who denies it, The amend-
ment sOyl'! that whell we han threshed out the matter, when we have prepar-
ed a scheme, it should be Rllbmitted to this Assembly, and alter it h88 been. 
improved by discuSHiOllS in this As.'4cmbly it should be submitted to Parlia-
ment. Do we 1I0t ill 1~ so bow to the aut.hority of Parliament' Do 
'We nOit acknowledge the authority of Parliament f If we did not, where 
would be the nt'CPlSSity of the amendment f My Honourable friend the 
Uome Member knows and every otlw.r Member knows that in other easel 
100 that hus been the procedure. In the ('.aBe of the' South African con-
stitution. for iw;t:mce, the whOlle collstitution was prepared by t.he re-
}lresentlltives of tile South African people, and then Rubmitted to ParHa-
mellt. 'Ve do not 8.'4k for anything more. We know that as we stand, 
we aTe h1.1bject to the authority of Parliament. There is no desire to 
jgnore t.hat authority. We are fully conscious of the authority of Parlia-
ment. And what is more, let me say frankly and in absolute truth, that 
there ill 110 desire ill us at present to get entirely away from the aut.horifT 
of Parliament. We wil;h to continue to be subject to the authority of Par-
liament in (lcTtain mattcJ'Ii. That is the clfmr meaning of the amendment. 
The amendment does not alik for fuJI l'eN}lllllsible government ; it allkA for a 
measure of responsible government Imbject to limitations,. which meaHS 
that we are willing to t ~ within the limitations to be subject to the 
authority of Parliament and of the Secretary of State. How long that 
time will be will depend UpOID the action of my British fellow-subjecu and 
ourselves. I hope God will guide us both in such a manner that we may 
Continue to be united for a long t ~  to come to the advantage of both 
eountries ; but that must be by an agreement which will be both honourable 
4Dd prBfitable to India, as it will be honourable and profita.ble to England. 
That i. the position. I submit that if the amendment is regarded in that 
light, it need not frighten anybody, much less should it excite any ~  

criticism. The amendment is presented lUI embodying the fundamental 
principles which it seems t .. ; 111'1 shouJrl flnrl II pJII.ce in the next Statqte 
01 Perijament, which will IImend the Government of India :Act. We . ~ 
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not say that they should not bc considered before being placed on the 
Statute-hook. IJet them first be considered by the CQ,binet in England. 
~ t them then be considered by a round table conference Or a cOllvention 
or It Royal Commission or whatever suitable agency the Government may 
like. My Honourable friend the Home Member thought that we suggest 
that the big challges we ask for should be introduced without any inquiry 
. by a Royal Oommission. We did nothing of the kind. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman : Is there any mention in 
the amendment of a Royal Commission 7 Has any speaker ever referred 
to it before , 

Pandit Madan Mohan Kalaviya. : What then is the ~ of the 
words" or any other suitable Ilgency "7 Do they or do they not cover 
a Royal Commission 7 

The Honourable Sir Alexander MuddimaD : I doubt if they do. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya: I regret I do not agree. 
I submit that that expression does include a Royal Commission also. My 
Honourable fricntL; on the GOYl!rnment Benches are very anxious that 
we should co-operate with them and understand them. I beg of them 
to try and under!ltand us allow. If they will do so, I am certain that they 
will not say that the words" or any other suitable agency" exclude a 
,Royal Commission. (~t the matter be investigated and inquired into by 
a Royal Commissic.n. But let it he a Commission which should include 
.trusted representatives of the people of India of all important h ~  of 
public opinion, a Commisl!ion which should command the confiden<!e and 
call forth the gratitude of all scctionFi of the peoplc of this country to-
wardl! the Government. The amendmcnt only endeavours to take the 
next stl'P which -in the ."Jituation created by Lord Birkenhcad's speech 
and His Excellency the Viceroy's speech is called for. We could' not 
do anything elHe. We do not. mean that all the commas, all t.he semi-
colons Rnd all t.he full st.0ps Rhollld remain as they have bern put down. 
After the Ilonourable Sir Charles Innes expressed his opinions in the 
manner he did, it waH not ~ that Pandit Motilal Nehru should 
have Raid ,vhat he did May. He might ev('n now repeat it, but we do not 
mean that all the commas, Hemi-colons and full-stops must necessarily stay. 
( ~ ht  Let us come to the stage when the commas, t.he semi-colons 
and the fuB-stops will have to be conRidered. I request my Honourable 

t~ opposit.e to look to the substance of the thing, to the suhstance 
of what the amendment seeks to indicate, and try to understand us 
Bnd to help us. 1 appeal to every friend, official and non-official pllrti. 
culurly to every European friend, ~  try to llnderAtand WI. Do not 
regard 111'1 a" opponents. Do not thmk that we have come here merl-Iy 
for tl1<' pleasure of opposing you. There is no pleasure in doing ,\,1. 

Believe me, and I speak for many others here, believe me, it is an over-
powering sense of duty that brings us here. We wish to underst.and you, 
Bnd we beg you also to try to understand us. The days have gone by when 
India could be satisfied wit.h the exi'sting system of Government. You 
say yourself, the Honourable the Home Member has himself said, that 
<lyarchy cannot be said to have succceded. and that it cannot be said to 
bave failed. That is the verdict expresscd by many officials. If dyarchy 
'fannot be said to have succeeded, it should be given a decent burial. 
Many officials, many gentlemcn who were examined, have said 80. 
Therefore, dD Dot let us waste aDY mort time ia tryin, to keep up that 
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which cannot be justified. Let us consider what the' next step should 
be. Towllr(ls that end, thiR a.mcndmcnt makes it carefully considered 
suggestion, and I hope the suggestion will yot commend. itself to the 
Government.. (Loud Applau8('.) 

,qevcral HonoU1'abie Member, : I move t11M the question be BOW put. 

Mr. President : The question is that the question be now .put. 

The motion W1Ul ndopted. 

The Bonoura.bie Sir Alexander Muddiman: Sir, I should not hn"e 
agaIn ,.u.drcssed the Houge at any length but for the ~ h 1Vhich has 
·juilt been deliver6d. rl'hat st:leech at tho end of the )orlg dt'bate t t ~ 
over two days givc.§...llle an entirely different view of an amendment, 
which tv me has been alway!!! somewhat difficult to understand from the 
url:lt. The glollk that the Ifonoul'able the Ilandit pl'opoomi to ptit on 
this amendment gives a meaning entirely different from what I had 
gathered from the whole de-Illlte. A !lE:W point hail heen raised at a qual'-
tel' past six in the evening aDd has been developed to ten minutes to 
seven. Sir, Ido not -know whether the Honourable Mov(:lr of this amend-
'ment accepts this gloss or whether the interpretation of the Honourable 
Pandit, who is always desirous of putting a reaRollnble interpretatilln 
on all things, is accepted by the Honourable Mover. But I must confess 
that it would not have occurred to me that anyone would recommend a 
statutory Commission, or a Royal CommiPBion, subsequent to a declara-
t.ion of Parliament on an important matter of policy. One would huvc 
'thought that would ~  not follow such a declaration. Further I 
skollld not have thought that a.Royal Commission ~  have ~  consti-
'tuted in consultation with the Legislative Al>sembly. I Hhould not have 
thought that in a considered amendment such a commi88ion would ha"e 
l1ecn referred to as a round table conference or other t ~(  I 
should have doubted whether the rules of ejusdem jeneris would have 
applied. I should not have thought a Itoyal ~  would· haw. 
been in the natur'c of a round table conferene,e, nor should I have thought 
thut "Indians, Europeans and Anglo-Indians" wouldhal'e been sum-
moned on a Royal Commission to frame with due regard to the ibterests 
of minorities a det.ailed scheme. I should have thought that a ~  
'Commission would have been wanted to settle the principles which a1'e 
mentioned very definitely and very finnly in the flrlft: part of the limend-
inent put down by my Honourable friend. 1 am still in rather a diffi-
culty in knowing what is intended lind, as far as I can see, gentleinen 
.of very different opinions will go into the slime lobby and vote for a 
Resolution which. apparently means different things todiiferent people. 

Diw&n :&ahsdur T. -.nradha.tiar : Reasbnable conattudtioh. 
'tlielltJ1ldUta'ble Sir Aleia.nder lIuditimaD: . Reasonable construe-

t ~  The coilstniction tptit in my first speech, I tbink, was a reason-
;ttble construCtion. If the ccinstruetion is otherwise; my ,Honourable 
'f'i'Hm(l PaMii Motilal Nehru alid a number of gentlemel!l will be t ~ 
'fbi-the tmtenmneht under a niiB-l1pprebensiol!l. (Some Honourable 
'M c;n'm's: II NOt.") 
. Now, Sir, I camiot 'at tliis late ihdur attempt tb ~ th~ 'Whole df 
the debate or even tile long speech we ha"V'e JURt 'lil!ttened to. Imuyt, 
however, refer to. 'ODe 'or 'two ·remarks whieh h ~ fitUeh 'frtltn 'indlVidntLl 
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members. Mr. Joshi says he does not ftPprove Qf ~ t  in, any 
\ilhape as a representation of the classes whose interests he has so much 
at heart. It nomination had never been followed in regard to th(\St1 
elaslles, Mr. Joshi himsclf would not be Ii Member of this Housc. 
(An lIonourable Member: " He would always come in. ") Not as 
a representative {)f the particular classes, because there is no eonstHu-
eney to represent these classes. I think, th~  that it is a little un-
grateful for the H ~ Member to takc th~t line. (4'111 Honourable 
Member: " No. ") 

Mr. O. S. Rango. Iyer : Why don't you give labour, t~ f 

Thi Honourable lir A1eDDder Kuddim&D: If. the Ho.uourable 
Memher wilt a1l9Y1 me to proceed with my speech, IHl House will bo 
in a position to come to a ~ carlier. Now, there was a much more 
important statement made by :,\1r. Joshi. lIe said that "the European 
servants, by which, I ·understand,· he referred to the servants of His 
Majesty the King, were tl1e servants of ~ ~ ~ ~t~ t  Now, 
that statement was either made rashly or it was made deliberately. If 
it was ~  deliberately, it is not, 1 regret to say, based on fact. There 
is hardly any Member of this HQuse who would not be prepared to agree 
that dqring the administration of India by the King's servants, the 
exploitation of India llas been very largely prevented by the presence of 
English servants of the Crown. (Henr, hear, and crieH of " Oh ,j, antl 
" Question ".) You say: " Question ", but it is true. 

The next rema.:rk I have to ma,ke is with reference to the point taken 
by the IIonoura.ble Pandit in regard to Sir Muhammad Shafi's opinion or 
change of opinion. Sir, I do not propose to say much on that. I am 
concerned with his opinion as far as it appears in the ~ t  Sir Mqham-
mad Shafi was iny ~  He iN now a private individual and he is •. 
in that capacity in a position to defend or ~ t  any action he has taken 
in thl! matter if lIuch clefence or justificatIOn is necessary. I do not pru-
pose to ~ to that further. 

Now, Sir, the debate has run to great length and I note with gratifi-
cation that the f,one of the speeches has heen on the whole very moder-
ate. There has been ~ desire, an earnest desire, expressed from many 
quarters for co-operation. We have ~  called ~  to M-operate : 
you have been called upon to co-operat.lOn, and that IS the not.e on which 
I would wish to end the debate. I do not doubt the House will proceed to 
l,aRS the amcndment. Too many people have spoken on the subject 
for me to entertain any hope that any words of mine will detcr them from 
followin,g that COU1'lle. But, Sir, I cannot help feeling this House may 
yet perhaps regl"et that oourse. I leave that. At any rate the House 
has hllil a verY full and a very lengthy debate on this report. Such a 
debate was ~  by the ~ t and that pledge, I think the 
House will agree, has been amply redeemed. . 

Now, I do not wish you to think that we like ploushing the sand any 
more than yOlU do. It iii, I t.hink, under the existmg constitution a 
legitirqate ambitiGD fQll th~  of my service to attain to the post that I 

~ hold and to which others of my colleagues siJJlilarly have attained. 
It ]8 h~ ~ t~  one ~  after a long service wh!'lll O ~ ~ hO (~8 
of bripging forwar,4 ~  cherished .lJChelDe.s and ~  of ~ ht  some 
.0£ t1W wrollis ~ t ~  hilS expef1ellCI;lU 111 oue Ii long career. It is 110 
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pleasure to bring forward proposals whieh we feel are not considered on 
their merits but are turued down because they emana.te from our Benches. 
Now, as the Honourable Pandit pointed out, co·operation ·does not mean 
that you I!lb.ould support evel'y Dill, every Resolution, that is ( ~ht 

forward. Sir, 110 one has ever suggel!lted that that is co-operation. What 

7 P.M, I do consider co.operation is that. the Bill", or 
Resolutions or whatever they may be should lIe 

de,!ide,l on their merits and not set down with a black mark beC:Lnse 
they t t~ from the Benches on which I sit. 

Diwan Bahadur T. BaJlPochariar: We have been doing 80 all along. 

The H ~  Sir Alexander ltIuddiman: Would the H ( ~ 
Member place his hand on his heart and say that , 

Diwan Babadur T. :&&ngachari&r :  I do. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander ltIuddiman : The gesture comes too 
often. 
Sir, the hour is late and the House has to proceed to a decision on 

this great matter. I will not detain the House one moment IOllger from 
that decision. I can only hope that the decision that it may come to may 
be in the heat interestll of India. 

Mr. President: 'l'he original qu.estion was : 
•• Thllt thia Assembly reuommeudll to the Governor General in COWleil thllt ho do 
~t the principle underlying the majority report of the Reforms Inquiry COlllluittl!1l 

and that hc do give cn.rly I'onsideration to tho detlliled re6ommendations tllOrein 
contained for impro'"oment8 ill the Dlachiuety of Governmeut." 

Since which the following amendment hali been moved : 
., That tor tho origillill RelolutioJl. the followhlg be lubatituted : 

• This Assembly while eO)Jfillnillg aud reiteratiug the demand oontained in the 
Jtesolution pll.,sed by it 011 the 18th February 1924, rel'lOnllllollc\S to the Goverllor 
Generltl in (',(lundl that he be plellllcd to takl' illllllcdinte step3 to move His MujestY'8 
Government til nlake Q. dlwlarution in Purliament emhodying the following fundulllcntul 
eha.llgc8 in thc llresent constitutionlll lIIal'hinery and Ildmillilltrntion .of IndilL : 

(a) The Revenues of Indil1 and all propcrty vested in or arillillg or accruing 
frolll propt'rty or rights vested in His Majesty under the Governnwllt of. 
Jlldiu Act, 1858, or the prl.'Bl·nt Act or received by the Secretary of 
State in COUIICl! undE'r any of the Bald Acts shull hereafter vest ill tile 
Governor General ill Conllcil for the purposes of tbe G01'erUUlellt of 
India. 

(b) The Governor General in CouDcil shall btl rtlspollsible to the Indian Lagialn· 
ture aJld .ubject to luch rctlpoll8ibility shall 1I1lve the pOlVer to (\ontrol 
the expenditure of the Revenues of India nnd make luch grantll and 
appropriations of Any part of thOle Rovenuetl or CYf. any other property 
all ill at present under the control or ,lilpolal of the Seerctary of State 
for India in Council, save alld except the following whil:h Ihall for II. 
bed term of yearl remain undor the control of the Secretary of State 
for India. : 

<I) Expenditure OD tile Military Servilles up to a bed limit. 

(") Expenditure cw.ed lUI poUtical and foreign. 

(iii) The payment of all debt. Dnd liabilities hitherto lawfully contracted and 
incnrred by the Secretary of State for India. in Council on aecoWlt ot 
the Government of India. 

(0) The COWlcil of tho Secretary of State for India shall be aboU.hed and the 
pOlition and funetionll of the Secretary of State for India ahall be 
auimilated to thOle of the Secretary of State for the aelf'Sovemius 
DoIDbIioJII lave aa othcrwile provide4 in clause (b). I 
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(d) The Indian Army Ihall be nntionalil"d within a reaaonnbly .hort and 
definite period of tiDlJ and Indians 8hnll be admitted for Berviee In nil 
arms of defence and for t1mt pU1"J.}o.e, the Governor General and the 
Conunander-in-Cbief thall be a88i.ted by a Miuiater rC8poWiiblo to the 
Assembly. 

(I!) The Central and Provincial Legillinturel Ihal1 oonailt entirely of rnembertl 
elected by constituencies formed on al wide n franchise a8 p088iblo. 

(I) The prirn'iple of reBponaibility to the LegiBluture .hu.ll be introduced in 
all brlWChl'l of the adminiltration of tho Central Governmont subject to 
trul1litiollul rOllerVu.tiollll and residul1ry powers in the Governor General in 
n'lpcct of the control of Military, ~  and Political Illfaira for a 
fixed term of yeu.rs : . . 

Provided tllat during the lIlid fixed term the prop08l1la of tbe Governor 
Gelleral in Coullcil for the appr01!riation of any re'f:nue or moneys for 
nulitnry or other expenditure f!11I8Rlfled as • Dofenee .• Imll be submitted 
to the vote of tho Legisillture; but that the Governor General In 
Council shall 1!llve I)olver, notwithstanding the vote of t!te Assembly, to 
appropriate up to 11 fixed JllaximullI any lIum he mlly eOlUlider neceunrl 
for Buch expenditure and iu the eVllnt of a war to authorise Buch e,;pendl. 
ture as nmy be considcroo ~ 8  exceoding the maximum 80 fixed. 

(g) The present ~t~  of dYllrf!hy in the Provinces alwll be abolished and 
replaced by unitary und autollomOUR responrd.ble Governments .abject 
to the gC'neral (Iontrol and r('siduury ]Jowers of the Central Government 
in inter-provineiu.1 luid nil-India matters. 

(h) The Indian Legislature sball after the expiry of tho fixed tenn of yean 
referred to in CmUlltlH (b) anel (I) huve full powers to make 811eh Ilmt!nd· 
ments in the cOlIstituEon of India from tinte to timo a8 may appear to it 
uecc881lry or desiruble. 

Thie Auembly further recollimenda to tho Govornor General in Council that nocl!llaF7 
.tepB be taken : 

(a) to eOl1Btitute in eonsultution with the Legislative Assembly II. conVention, 
round tllble e.ollferC'Rf,e or other suitable agency adflquately representative 
of all Imlian, European and Anglo-indian interests to frame with due 
re,ard to the interests of nlinoritios a detailedschemo base!) 011 the above 
pnncipleB, after making .uch inquiry as Dlay be noceslary in thiB behalf ; 

(b) to place the auid Bchemo for approval before the Legislative Assembly and 
lublwt the same to tile BritislL Parliament to bo cmbodi!!ll ill a Statute '." 

The ~t  I have to put ~ that that amendment be made. 

'l'hc .AHsembly divided : 

AYE8-72. 

Abdul Haye, Mr. 
AbhYl1nknr, Mr. M. V. 
Ahmad Ali' Khan, Mr. 
Aiyallgar, Mr. C. Durailwaml. 
Aiyo.ngar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivll.llwamy. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Khan Bahadar. 
Alley, Mr. M. B. 
Badi·uz-Zaman, Mauln. 
Bolvi, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman Lall, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. KlUIlini Kumar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. ShanmlllEham. 
DaB, Mr. B. 
DaB, Pandit NllaluUltha. 
Du.tta, Dr. S. K. 
Duni ChaDd, Lala. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
GhlU4nfar Ali KIaaIl, BajL 
~h  :Mr. S. C. 

GhulRRI Abbas, Sllyynd. 
GhuIDm B:ui, Khan Huhudur. 
G08W1IUIi, M.r. T. C. 
Gour, Sir IInri Singh. 
Govind Das, SOUl. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
HallS Ruj, I.aln. 
Hari Prasad Lal, Rat 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. RanguwamL 
Jajodia, Buboo RunglaL 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kartar Singb, Bardar. 
Ka8tul"bhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Kazim Ali, Shaikh·e·Chatpm Mauln 
Muhammad. 
KeUu.r, Mr. N. O. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 
)bJi.cl Bakah, ~ 
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Malaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant. :Raugaehariar, Di'll'an Bahadur T. 
No.laviya, Pandit Madan MohlUl. Ranga Iyer, ~h  C. B. 
Mob,to, Mr. JanlDada. M. Rny,' Mr. Kumar Bnnkar. 
Miera, Pnudit Shumbhu Dayal. Heddi, Mr. K. Venkatnramana. 
l\1iIlrIl, Pandit Harkaran Nutll. SlIdiq &ll1n, Jrlr. S. 
Murluza Sahib Bahadur, l4aulvi Sayad,. Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Mutalik, Sardar V. N. Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, K.hIm Bahadur. 
Narum DIlIBI . Mr. Shafee, Mliulvi Mohammad. ' 
Nehru, Dr. Killhenlal. Singb, Mr. Gaya Praaad. ' 
Nelllu, Pandit Motilnl. Sinha, Mr. Ambia Pra.aad; 
, N,,\m.\, Pandit Shamlal. Sinha, Mr. Devaki PrR8ad. 
:Neogy, Ur. K. C. Sinha, Kumar Gungnnnnd. 
}'ho.olu\n, ¥r. Talun &IJ!.. Syamn",hu.rall.. Mr. 
Purshotnmdas ThakurdllS, Sir. Veukatnpatirllju, Mr. B. 
Rajan Bnkah Sbah, Khall Bahadur Villhindaa, Mr. Harchandrai. 
Makhdum Syed. Yakub,Malllvi Muhammad. 

R!vno.ehandi-a Rao, Diwan Baba4ur M. Yusuf Imam, Mr. Y. 

NOE8--4G. 

Abdull\fumin, Khan Bahadur Muba,mDl4!l. '!:lira Singh Bra.r, 8ardar Bahadur Captain. 
Abdul Qaiynm, ~  Bir Sahibzada. . Inncs, Tbe Ilonourll:ble B,ir Char}ea. 
Ajab Kha.n, Captain. Lo.ngley, Mr. A. 
AkrAm Hussain, Prince A. M. M. Lindsay, Sir Darey. 
Aahworlll, Mr. E. II. I.loyd, .Mr. A. R. 
Ayyar, Mr. C. V. ~ Muephail, Rev. Dr. E. M. 
nu,jp;1i, Mr. n. S. Maguire, Mr. L,· T. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. Malmn, Mr. M. E. 
Blnekett, The Honourable Sil' Ba.iL Mitl:a, The HOJlourable Sir Bhupendra 
Burdon, Mr. E.· Natb. 
Cnrl1Y, Sir Willougbby. Muddiman, The Honourable Sir Ale:u.nder. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. Naidu, Mr. Y. C. . 
Chartres, Mr. C. B. Pllndurnngu. Roo, Mr. Y. 
C19'!, Mr. A' G. &j Narain, RBi Babadur. 
Coolee, Mr. H. G. :Boy, Mr. G. P. 
COIIIP'II,ve,l Mr. W. A. Sbu, Mr. G.  G. . 
er.wtorq, Colonel J. D. Singh, Rai Babodur S. N. 
Fteminl{, Mr. E. (t Sineh, Baja Ralfhunandan Prasad. 
Gordon, Mr. E. StflDyoDl.Colonel Sll Heul')'. 
Gordon, Mr. R. G. Sykll8, ¥r. E. F. 
Graham, Mr. L. Tonkin.ou, Mr. H. 
Gumer, Mr. C. W. ~  Dlwan Balas-dur T. 
Harper, lIr. K. G. Webb, Mr. M. -

The motion was adopted. 

The substituted Resolution was adopted. 

The 8 ~  then adjourned till eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 9th September, 1925. .  . 

.... . ....... : . .-: 
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